
An analysis of
the Rendlesham Forest

by Robert H. Coddington

incident

Robert H. Coddington spent
his professional career as a
radio engineer,  performing tape
analysis rout inely as a part  of
his work.  Now ret i red,  he l ives
in Richmond, Yirginia.

Editor's note: The
Rendlesham Forest UFO
incident, which occurred in
December 1980, cont inues to be
a source of puzzlement and
controversy, with no resolution in
siglrl. IUR has previously
published an article, by Jenny
Randles, on the case; see our
November/ December I 984 issue.
In our May/June issrze IUR
published a review o/ Sky
Crash, a book-length
examination of the Rendlesham
af fair. We continue pur coverage
of this important case with the
following preliminary analysis
of an audio tape recording
allegedly made at Rendlesham
Forest in the early morning, only
a short time after the primary
event. CUFOS acquired a copy
of the tape recording through the
assistance of Barry Greenwood.

The tape recording I  have
analyzed was not done at  the
t ime of the ini t ia l  Rendlesham
incident.  That event involved
the al leged landing of a UFO
in Rendlesham Forest near
RAF Bentwaters and
Woodbridge, major Anglo-
American mil i tary bases on the
east coast of England. A team
of off icers and enl isted men,
composed mainly of
Americans, was dispatched to
the landing si te whi le the UFO
was st i l l  on the ground. Some
reports al lege that ent i t ies

were seen near the UFO,
which was disc-shaped and
rest ing on three legs. The most
exot ic claims have i t  that
contact was establ ished
between the base commander
and the UFO occupants.

Several  hours later,  dur ing
the early-morning hours of the
next day, a team of
invest igators under the
command of ( then) Lt.  Col.
Charles Halt  of  the USAF was
sent to invest igate the landing
site.  The tape recording I  am
discussing here purports to be
a record of events that
occurred during their  work,
including the sight ing of
another UFO.

The tape has emerged
under somewhat suspicious
circumstances; given the
attempts at obfuscat ion
engaged in by both the U.S.
and Bri t ish governments and
mil i tary,  the existence and
content of such a tape
recording are controversial .
Thus I  began my invest igat ion
looking for evidence that the
recording had been al tered or
processed in any v/ay that
would cast doubt on i ts
contents or authent ic i ty.

I t  should be emphasized
that the tape on which this
analysis is based is not the
original  tape (or tapes) in
content ion, but is a copy a few
generat ions removed from the
original  and therefore subject
to possible delet ions or
addit ions of rnater ial .  I  thus
may be missing important c lues

that can be detected only in
the or ig inal ,  or  I  may be
misled by apparent clues that
were, in fact ,  added in the
copying.

The exact date on which
this recording was made is st i l l
uncertain;  the date is ei ther
December 28 or December 30,
1980. According to the dialog,
the t imespan covered is from
l:25 a.m. to 4:00 a.m. The
dialog mentions the use of
Geiger counter measurements
for possible residual
radioact iv i ty and "starscope"
observat ion of  physical  t races
left  by the UFO. The tape is a
running account,  presumably
narrated by Lt.  Col.  Halt ,  of
the invest igatory procedures
and the f indings.

Much can be observed ancl
inferred by s imply l is tening to
the tape's content wi thout
f i l ter ing.  There are three
segments of recorded dialog
varying in length and
separated by (most ly) s i lent
intervals.  Their  approximate
t imings are:

Dialog segment 1

7 minuteg 35 geconds

Firet eilence

25 seconds

Dialog eegment 2

2 minutes 23 seconds

Second eilence

24 gecondg

Dialog eegment 3

7 minutes 49 seconde

tape
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Thus there is a total  of  just

under l8 minutes of  act ion
present on the tape. Segment 2
is immediately Preceded bY a
two-beep ident i fy ing tone and
Segment 3 is preceded bY a 3-
beep tone. I t  seems obvious
that these ident i fYing tones
wcre inserted dur ing the
copying process, suggest ing
that the accompanying audio
segments maY be onlY isolated
port ions of more extensive
original  recordings. We simPlY
can't  determine whether the
unedi ted or ig inal  mater ia l
would support  the al leged
circumstances or refute them.

Among the character ist ics
to which I  l is tened at tent ivelY
is the acoust ic ambience. What
sounds ei ther conf i rm or bel ie
the al leged circumstances?
What sounds are missing that
should be Present? In l is tening
to the Rendlesham taPe, I
examined three di f ferent
elements of  the recording
process. They are:

The acoustic environment.
Because some indiv iduals th ink
the tape was simulated, I  was
interested in ascertaining i f  i t
might reveal acoust ics of a
studio or other enclosed space.
Ordinar i ly ,  a Product ion done
indoors wi l l  mani fest  sound
colorat ions tYPical of  surface
ref lect ions and room
reverberat ion. ExcePt for the
cough anomalY and one other
momentarY acoust ic aberrat ion
discussed below, I  detected no
recognizable " indoor"
character ist ic of  the acoust ic
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environment audible on the
tape.

Voice PickuP is relat ivelY
far-ranging, and the
microphone's Posit ion also
made i t  suscept ib le dur ing
Segments I  and 2 to the sound
of a two-waY radio receiver,
evident ly a walk ie- ta lk ie
carr ied by a secur i tY of f icer.
At t imes this radio obscured
the voices of  the Part ic iPants;
apparent ly theY didn' t  real ize
that i t  should have been set
lower in volume. To me this
lends credibi l i tY to the al leged
circumstances, s ince a
simulat ion would l ikelY have
i ts sound ef fects under better
control .

Not a s ingle bird cal l  can
be heard among the noise on
the tape, essent ia l lY conf i rming
that i t  was not made in the
woods dur ing the daY. Nor can
any insect noise be heard,
though this is hardlY
surpr is ing given the t ime of
year the recording was
al legedly made.

Another Prominent
ingredient of  the tape's
ambience is a cont inuous
mechanical  whine or whirr
that I  can' t  f i t  as comfortablY
into the scenario as I  would
l ike.  I  at  f i rst  at t r ibuted i t  to
the trai ler-mounted engine
generators for the " l ight-al l "
f loodl ights,  an assumPtion that
might be val id for Segments I

and 2, in which the act ion was

restr icted to a relat ivelY smal l
area, but which seems to fai l
for Segment 3. In this segment '

the part ic ipants report  ranglng

across several  farmYards and
f ields--"over 300 Yards"--and
speak on two occasions of
turning of f  their  f lashl ights.  I

don' t  bel ieve theY were jeePing

one or more trai lers wi th
whining generators over al l
th is terrain;  Yet the mechanical
sound is Prominent,  s l ight lY
louder,  even, in th is segment.  I

therefore must assume that i f

Segment 3 occurred as
descr ibed, the sound is not duc

to generators.

Another Possible source of

the mechanical  sound is the
internal  mechanism of the
or ig inat ing tape recorder i tsel f .
The problem is that  the noise

on this taPe doesn' t  sound l ike

the recorder mechanism of mY

exper ience. Most of  
' them

"gr ind,"  but  th is noise is a
cont inuous whine of  about 600

to 700 Hertz (Hz) and i ts
harmonics sound much l ike a

turbine or other large machine'
I f  i t  should be that Segment 3
was in fact  recorded in
proximity to the " landing" s i tc
i l luminated bY l ight-al ls,  then

the generators remain the most

acceptable exPlanat ion of  the
noise,  but that  in turn cal ls
into quest ion the al leged
shif t ing locale of Segrnent 3.

Singular i t ies. A rather
start l ing anomalY obtrudes
about two minutes and l7
seconds into Segment l ,  when a

short ,  s ingle cough Punctuates
the act ion. What 's start l ing is

that this cough clear lY and
unmistakably resounds inside a

bui lding! This haPPens in the



midst of what purports to be
an explorat ion in the woods, in
which there is no acoust ic hint
of  an indoor locale.  But there
i t  is ,  not  even a cough
or ig inat ing wi th one of  the
nearby pr incipals,  but  a cough
or ig inat ing in the distance and
arr iv ing at  the microphone in
a manner c lear ly indicat ive of
an indoor ambience, which I
guess would require a bui ld ing
the volume of  a quonset hut or
larger.

This s ingular i ty,  a long with
a more obscure mumble about
40 seconds before the cough,
raises a quest ion:  is  the ent i re
tape a s imulat ion,  af ter  a l l? In
my opinion, the fact  that  these
anomal ies have survived is
proof against this idea, because
a careful ly and edi ted
simulat ion would certainly
have had such blatant c lues
edi ted out of  the f inal  product
before i t  was released. On the
other hand, i t  is  d i f f icul t  to
conceive of  a mechanism that
would have produced these
singular i t ies,  unless we suppose
that they could have been
inadvertent ly added later,
dur ing one of  the tape's
several  re-recordings. The
or ig inal  tape may have been
copied acoust ical ly-- f rom the
speaker of  one machine to the
microphone of  another.  I f  the
acoust ic copying took place in
a bui lding and someone off-
mike happens to cough dur ing
the process, the cough and the
or ig inal ,  uninterrupted forest
act iv i ty sounds would be
recorded simultaneously on the
copy, and would appear on al l

subsequent copies. At this stage
of my analysis,  I  consider this
to be the best possible
explanat ion of the anomalies.

The technical characteristics.
The mult i -generat ional nature
of the copy provided me was
evident at the outset.  From the
start  of  the tape to the start  of
the actual  d ia log, there are
successive discrete increments
of 2-3 decibels increase in
audible hiss,  each increment
denot ing at  least  one
generat ion of copying. The
tape hiss in the range of  2,000
to 8,000 Hz indicates that my
copy of the tape could
represent seven or eight
generat ions.

The Rendlesham tape
contains l i t t le acoust ic
informat ion above or below
the range of 250 to 2500 Hz,
which is about the range of  a
telephone circui t .  That is an
adequate spectrum for
intel l ig ib i l i ty ,  but  considerably
narrower than even modest,
dictat ion-model cassette
recorders can provide. Possible
causes for the restr icted range
could be the use of  e i ther an
old reel- to-reel recorder or a
dictat ion-type pocket recorder
that uses minicassette or
microcassette technology. Even
with these, though, exper ience
leads me to discount ei ther as
the explanat ion for the poor
audio qual i ty.

The tape recording actual ly
reminds me of the results
sometimes obtained by using a
"quick and dir ty" processing

procedure to which I 've
al luded before: acoust ic
copying. I f  you undertook to
copy a tape by playing i t  on a
smal l  portable machine and i ts
marginal  speaker and picked
up the sound with the
microphone of another
recorder,  i t 's  v i r tual ly certain
that the or ig inal  sound qual i t l ,
would suffer drast ical ly.  So,
having suggested that certain
anomal ies in the Rendlesham
tape could have come about
through acoust ic copying. I
now suggest that the same
process seems the most l ikely
among those I  can postulate to
account for  i ts  poor audio
qual i ty.

Another technical
character ist ic cal l ing for
comment is the nature of  thc
START/STOP noises on the
recording. Most portable
cassette recorders of  my
exper ience create a pronounccd
transient noise best descr ibed
as a bass-heavy "whump" whcu
the PLAY and/or RECORD
buttons are pressed. Becausc
they are so quiet ,  i t 's  d i f f icul t
to count the stop/restart
operat ions on the tape with
any conf idence, but Segment 3
is r i fe wi th them; I  bel ieve
there are more than 30. The
manner in which these
transients appear is suggest ive
of after- the-fact edi t ing, in
which power-down and power-
up noises would have been
nearly obl i terated by the
shortcomings of acoust ic
copying.
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The most interest ing clue
revealed by analysis of  the
tape content above 2,500 Hz is
a sharply di f ferent character
of the noise spectrum of
Segment 3 in comparison with
that of  the preceding segments.
Without sophist icated
equipment this di f ference
doesn't  lend i tsel f  to quant i t ive
analysis,  but one character ist ic
is that the hiss level on
Segment 3 sounds louder than
that on the other two segments,
al though a meter gives
somewhat indeterminate
readings. The major
di f ference, though, is in the

spectral  distr ibut ion of the
noise, which has a whist lel ike
prominence l ike winter wind
in the eaves. Hard to descr ibe,
i t 's famil iar to every audio
special ist  as "r inging." Clearly,
there is something di f ferent
hidden in the historv of
Segment 3.

Wtren considering possible
causes for this inconsistency
between segments, I  speculated
that recording the content of
the original Segment 3 cassette
onto a reel- to-reel recorder of
modest performance, upon
which edit ing subsequent ly

: l
F- *f

:3

could be performed with a
razor blade and spl ic ing tape,
fol lowed by re-recording this
edited version as Segment 3,
could easi ly account for the
audible step of extra
processing this segment
exhibi ts.  I t  a lso could explain
the louder machine whine and
perhaps some, i f  not al l ,  of  the
numerous but inconspicuous
starts and stops during the few
recorded minutes into which
more than two early-morning
hours are compressed. Whi le
this may not have been the
exact scenario,  I  strongly
suspect that some sort  of

I
I

'I
I

I
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processing involv ing at  least
one extra step of re-recording
was appl ied exclusively to
Segment 3.

I t 's  important to note that
added edi t ing is not pr ima
facie evidence of  f raud. I
speak from exper ience when I
note that  recordings are
suscept ib le to considerable
improvement through edi t ing
or excerpt ing,  wi thout
necessar i ly  changing or
obscur ing the essent ia l  content
of  the or ig inal .  There of ten is
much that is digressing,
inconsequent ia l ,  or  bor ing in
impromptu recordings that can
reasonably be excised. On the
other hand, the apparent fact
that  someone opted for
addit ional processing of only
the third segment of this tape
gives one room to speculate as
to just  how i t  d i f fered from
the ear l ier  ones. Was there,  in
fact ,  something about i t  to be
concealed?

At th is stage of  my
analysis I  can of fer  some
tentat ive conclusions. The
weight of  the evidence leads
me to discount the hypothesis
that port ions of  the recording
were made in a sound stage.
Rather,  the acoust ic anomal ies
that do exist  in the f i rst
Segment and the l imited audio
frequency range make i t  fair ly
certain that acoust ic copying
was used at least once.

Cont ingent on the val id i ty
of the statement,  Segments I
and 2 appear to be authent ic
recordings of  actual  act iv i t ies
undertaken in Rendlesham
Forest as descr ibed on the tape
and other wi tness accounts.
Note that val id i ty of  these
segments does nol ver i fy actual
s ight ing of  a landed or crashed
al ien craf t  or  of  the presence
of,  and interact ion wi th,  a l ien
beings. Discussion on the tape
makes no al lusion to such
events;  in fact ,  Hal t  is  careful
to avoid any reference to the
truth of  such accounts at  the
t ime of  taping. For instance,
he says, " .  .  .  in i t ia l  - -  I  should
say, 'suspected'  impact point ."
And other references include
".  .  .  wi th in l0 feet  of  the
suspected landing si te,"  and
".  .  .  looks l ike a blasted area."

Conversely,  I  hold greater
reservat ions concerning the
val id i ty of  Segment 3.  Whi le
the almost certain fact  that  i t
underwent addi t ional
processing (or a technical ly
di f ferent or ig in)  is  not
necessar i ly  incr iminat ing,  we
have no inkl ing of  the reason
i t  was done. Of course this
leaves room to doubt the
val id i ty of  the events i t
presumes to descr ibe. I f  the
machinery whine in al l
segments happens to be from
the l ight-al l  generators, then i t
seems clear that Halt  and
company were not actual ly
traversing farmyards andf ields
as they report  in Segment 3.

The dialog content of
Segment 3 also sets i t  qui te
apart  f rom the rest  of  the
evening's events,  a l luding to
rather prolonged observat ions
of var ious nocturnal- l ight
phenomena that cont inucd for
near ly two hours.  I t  seems
unl ike the U.S. mi l i tary to
countenance publ ic releasc of
any conf i rmat ion of  "UFO-
chasing" by service personncl ,
which is one reason that thc
Rendlesham tape has created
so much controversy in the
f i rst  p lace. Segment 3 certainlv
does nothing to dispel  that .
What i t  does, though, is to
sensat ional ize what otherwisc
is a bel ievable tape, thereby
moving i t  into that  category so
common to al leged UFO
documentat ion:  inconclusive
without fur ther corroboratorv
evidence.

Coming soon in IUR...

South American IItr'O crash:
the true story, by Willy Smith

The use ancl abuge of
hypnosis in Utr'O research,
by Hobart G. Baker

Earthlights anil Utr'Os; or, The
Persinger fallacy, by Chris
Rutkowski

Does Ufology have a future?,
by David M. Jacobs
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Nonencounter with a non-UFO
by Jenny Randles

Jenny Randles,  an IUR contr ibut ing edi tor
and author of  several  books on the UFO
phenomenon, is director of  invest igat ions for
the Br i t ish UFO Research Associat ion.

Br i t ish rescarchers have known for some
t imc that Pr ince Phi l ip,  husband of  the Queen,
is a UFO cnthusiast  and a reader of  Fly ing
Sarrcer Reyiew. Thcrc has also been talk of  an
al lcgcd landing on the late Lord Mountbatten's
cstatc.  Such an event,  i f  i t  happened, would
havc made an imprcssion because thc
Mountbattcns wcrc c losc to the royal  fami ly.

(We may leave asidc the impl icat ions such
things havc for thc extstence of  a supposcd
cover-up. But we have to wonder why, i f
indccd Pr ince Phi l ip has access to top secret
UFO data,  he has to request dates of  the
Housc of  Lords Al l -Party UFO study group so
that hc can hear amatcurs such as Gordon
Crcighton and me discuss the subject . )

Phi l ip secms to have passed his UFO
intercst  on to his son. the heir  to the throne.
Pr ince Charles.

A good deal  of  nonsense has been wri t ten
about Char les '  a l leged obsession with the
supcrnatural .  Some of i t ,  however,  is
undoubtedly based on fact .  He did t ry to
pcrsuade the Universi ty of  Wales (of  which he
is chancel lor)  to set  up a chair  in
parapsychology. He has spoken openly about
al ternat ive medicine. And I  have i t  f rom
unimpeachable sources that last  year the
Prince hosted a stag party involv ing many of
Br i ta in 's leading psychics and researchers,
al though the fact  was covered up for
eminent ly sensible reasons. What would the
l ikes of the Nat ional Enquirer have done with
such a story?

Now Prince Charles has entered the UFO
controversy by accident.  He was returning to
London after a tour of Dal las. About 7:30 P.M.
on February 23, 1986, the pi lot  of  h is VC-10
observed a br ight red f lash in the sky. Charles

did not see i t  but  several  other aircraf t  then
f ly ing over the I r ish Sea (between Ireland and
mainland Br i ta in)  d id.  The general  descr ipt ion
was consistent:  a reddish bal l  of  f i re wi th a
tai l ,  in s ight  for  no more than a couple of
seconds.

Fortunately no big deal  was made of  th is
story at  f i rst .  Common sense seems to havc
prevai led and no press stor ies fo l lowed. Thcn,
a couple of  days af tcr  the event,  I  was
telephoncd by Bi l l  Davey, a journal ist  for  thc
tabloid Sunday Mirror.

I  am al l  too famil iar with the Mirror f  rom
past pcrformances. One of  i ts  absurd misquotcs
from me (whcn I  was less wor ld-wise) endcd
up in a Canadian newspaper s ix months later
and several  degrees removed from the wi ld ly
inaccurate or ig inal  quotat ion.  Later st i l l  ( in
l98l)  the Mirror wrecked my hol iday in Walcs
with phone cal ls and telegrams to the t ra i lcr
park at  which I  was staying. I  refused to
cooperate wi th the madcap tale i t  was pushing
this t ime. But the story ended up under a
front-page banner headl ine,  "Amazing UFO
Death Riddle,"  wi th a s l ight  - -  a l though purely
coincidental  - -  resemblance to the t ruth.

The Mirror struck again in 1983 over thc
Rendlesham Forest saga when i ts ace reporters
attempted blackmai l  and tr ickery to get me to
talk.  Eventual ly they made i t  up as they went
along and claimed the UFO had landed on the
main runway at  RAF Bentwaters!

At any rate,  I  was unint imidated by
Davey's demand that I  g ive him Gordon
Creighton's te lephone number.  As concerned as
I am about the standards of Flying Saucer
Review, the once-proud internat ional  journal ,
and doubtful  as I  am about the credibi l i ty  of
i ts edi tor,  I  would not force the Sunday Mirror
even on F,SR.

My refusal to cooperate surpr ised Davey
but he would not discuss the story with me
and ( in a manner that seems to be a kind of
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entrance qual i f icat ion to work for  th is 3- l /2-
mi l l ion-circulat ion nat ional newspaper) issued
vague threats caut ioning me to " th ink i t  over
dur ing your lunch break."  I  d id th ink i t  over
and ended up wishing I  had put the phone

down af ter f ive seconds instead of  f ive
minutes.

Eventual ly the Sunday Mirror carr ied the
tale.  I t  appeared in the March 2 issue under
the headl ine "Char les in UFO Riddle."  From
here i t  has spread around the wor ld and, so
IUR editor Jerome Clark tel ls me, is being
fcatured in supermarket tabloids in the Uni tcd
States.  Consequent ly I  am wri t ing th is,  hoping
to scotch the story immediately,  before i t
enters UFO folk lore.

In fact ,  I  had already feared that would
happen and done al l  I  could to t rack the tale
to i ts source. I  am grateful  for  the opportuni ty
to explain to American researchers the s imple
facts of  the matter,  which are these: The
Prince saw nothing and i t  was not even a UFO
in the f i rst  p lace.

In the Mirror art ic le Creighton is quoted'
He says he has "no idea what th is object  could
havc been" but adds, dramat ical ly but
i r re levant ly,  that  " there are beings in space
watching us very c losely."  I  was much more
surpr ised to f ind independent invest igator
Timothy Good making a rather strange
statement:  "Any creature f rom outer space that
is more advanced than us would be aware of

the s igni f  icance of  a royal  f l ight ."

Even based on the detai ls presented in the
newspaper story,  Creighton's suggest ion that
he had "no idea" what the object  is  seems odd.
A bal l  of  f i re wi th a ta i l ,  st reaking across the
sky in a couple of  seconds, has a very obvious
explanat ion.  I  doubt that  you need to have
been an invest igator very long to f igure i t  out '
When I  d iscovered (as I  d id wi th just  a couple
of phone cal ls)  that  many persons had seen the

same thing, over hundreds of  square mi les,  my
guess was quickly conf i rmed. Clear ly the
object was miles high in the atmosphere and
was some form of reenter ing space debris --
probably a f i rebal l  meteor '

One of the witnesses was Miles Johnson, a
Bri t ish UFO Research Associat ion invest igator
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f rom Belfast.  He told me he was posit ive the

object was a meteor and reported i t  as such to
Armagh Observatory. Armagh, in fact,  had

dozens of  s ight ings of  the same thing --  many

coming after the daf t  Sunday Mirror story,
taking the l ine that  "we thought i t  was just  a

meteor --  but obviously i t  was a IJFO." After

al l ,  i f  the Pr ince had seen i t  and the
newspaper had said i t  was a UFO .  .  .  .

I  spoke with Ann Cohen at  the Jodrel l
Bank Radio Telescope in Sheshire.  Dr.  Cohen,
always helpful  to BUFORA, channels case
reports to me whenever they are not
immediately explainable '  I  had already learned

from George Spalding of  the f i rebal l  sect ion
of the Br i t ish Astronomical  Associat ion that
the February 23 object  was almost certainly
what I  suspected i t  was. Now Cohen
conf i rmed, " I  have talked with Armagh about
this.  They were sat isf ied i t  was a meteor.
Obviously,  f rom the reports,  that  is  just  what

i t  was."

I  was able to establ ish al l  th is wi th l i t t le
effort .  Yet the Sunday Mirror proclaimed in i t :

ar t ic le that  a l l  the astronomical  experts i t  had
approached could not account for  the
phenomenon. As Cohen put i t ,  "No credible
astronomical  source could fa i l  to spot the
meteor explanat ion in these sight ings."  Which
leaves one to wonder who thc Mirror experts
were, i f  they existed.

I  asked Tim Good why, as an exper ienced
invest igator (and consul tant  to the House of
Lords UFO grouP), he made such an odd
statement to the press.  He told me that he had
given the story to the Sunday Mirror in the
f i rst  p lace, af ter  p icking i t  up f rom an air

t raf f ic  control ler !  He said he had been
misquoted and when I  asked what he thought
the object  was, he quickly repl ied,  "Some kind

of space debris,  perhaps?" But he had not
invest igated i t .

Misquoted or not,  ser ious UFO
invest igators should not be running to the
media wi th hal f -baked, misleading stor ies that

are bound to be abused and sensat ional ized'
There is no excuse for not being able to spot

an IFO as simple and straightforward as this '



The cover-up in England
bv Jennv Randles

Jenny Randles, lUR contributing editor, has written a
number of books on th€ UFO phenomenon, including Sky
Cras& (1984), with Brenda Buuer and Dot Str€et. H€r most
rec€nt is frre UFO Conspbacy (1987).

J have followed with great interesl the story ofthe covertly
I rehased MJ-|2 documents and naturally appreciate their

importance. I understand how their premature release was
necessitated by Timothy Good's decision to publish part of the
material (which he had receiyed separately) to promote his new
book Above Top Secret. While the book has some merit as a
summary of fact, fiction and rumor about the "cover-up,'' I am
rather concerned about the willingness to accept data at face
value, and the consequent situation William Moore and his
colleagues were placed in by Good's hasty (but I am sule he
considered reasonable) actions.

My concern stems from my belief that disinformation is
occurring, with sources deliberately attempting to feed out false
documents. It is not possible !o say who they are or why they
arc doing it, but one conceivable scenario is this: The authori-
ties, worried about the need to release somewhat revealing
documents under the Freedom of Information Act (and they
cannot continue tro refuse to release on the gounds of "national
security," since too much of that would be a clear statement of
the importance of UFOs), consider a plan to counteract this.
That plan is to feed out patendy false papers making extreme
claims of sufficient plausibility to IJFO researchers (i.e., about
real cases such as Roswell) but yet reporting things so bizane
(e.9., autopsies on dead aliens) that they have the effect of
making many objective commentators question the valid
material. They also tend m make ufologists appear gullible.
The reasoning presumably is that "if they buy these they'll buy
anything" and consequently fie entire subject is suspect,

I frst saw this process in operation during the Rendlesham
Forest/Bentwaters case. I have excellent grounds (too complex
to discuss here) for believing that the infamous "Halt tape"
(the recording allegedly made in the forsst on the night of
December 29-30, 1980, during which UFOs were seen by
servicemen and senior USAF ofhcers such as Col. Chades
Halt) was disinformation fed out to the one man then connected
with the case (lawyer Harry llarris) who was virurally certain to
make it public as fast as possible. There is no question that the
tape does depict the Orford Ness lighthouse and various other
sray lights. Clearly Col. Sam Morgan, who released it, and

those implicated by the tape are sufficiently intelligent and
knowledgeable to know that. In my view the tape was released
so that it could serve as a red herring to distract attention ftom
the events of December 27, 1980 (when the "real" sky crash
happened), and, in the process, support debunkers Philip Klass
and Ian Ridpath. Their version then looks sane and credible and
ufologists appear to be gullible fools.

More immediately crucial to the MJ-12 saga, however, is
lhe Ministry of Defense document received again by Harry
Ilarris, who was also the man invited on base by Col. Halt in
July 1983; this is both relevant and important. That MoD
document is reproduced in Slq Crash with a small comment
beneath it, but a fuller account is useful at this point.

In October 1983 when trc News of the World carried the
story (largely thanks to a false rumor given to Harris, indirectly
via Ridpath, that the newspaper was already planning to
publish) one man suddenly appeared on the scene. This man
was Ralph Noyes, former undersecretary at the MoD (then
retired) who had headed the deparfinent responsible for UFO
alata. One of the frst things he did was befriend editor Derek
Jameson, who had personally championed the case and was
direcdy responsible for the prominence the paper gave to it and
its consequent effect on the world. Jameson left the paper
almost immediately and took a job with the BBC (the
govemment's national television channel).

Presumably this was pure coincidence, but Jameson has
since become a national figure with a prime-time radio show
and regular television appeamnces (including hosting the most
popular talk show on British television). Since then the News a/
the Worldhas categorically refused to have anything more to
do with the Bentwaters case, deE)ite promises made in 1983
that it would "pursue lhe matter to the end."

Of course, I have no svidence for a plot but it is fascinating
to note the way Jameson's career has risen almost in direct
opposition to the .xay all interest in tlle Bentwaters case has
plunged out of public consciousness...all following that Ralph
Noyes session (where, as Noyes told me personally, "I invited
Derek Jameson for dinner so we could chat in depth about
IJFOS").

im Good contacted Noyes quickly and he spends several
pages in Above Top Setet rcfening to his assistance. I

became intrigued by the man when he wrote out of the blue
early in 1984 about four months after his meetings with
Jameson and the dropping of fie case by the press. In several
meetings and exchanges of letlers I became increasingly
puzzled about Noyes' motives. In S,ty Crash and my bookThe
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IJFO Conspiracy I list some of my concems.
One of these was the question of the "Ralph Noyes" letter.

This was received by Brenda Buder in August 1983...two
months belore the story appeared in the press (and only days
after Harry Harris had been coverdy invited onto base by Hal$.
While I did not see this letter until later, I do recall Brenda's
refening to a "lener ftom an MoD source" at this time. Noyes
asked for a meeting. She wanted to know what Dot Street and I
felt we ought to do and we suggested caution. The meeting
never took place. Indeed Brenda did not reply to the letter. But
what escalates this insignificant letter into extraordinary
prominence is that Ralph Noyes flady denies he wrole it!

There is no question it contains his address and a passable
version of his signatuie and yet looks as if it is contriYed.
Noyes adamantly insists on its falseness for one very good
reason. He did not find out about the case, he says, until the
News of the World story, eight weeks d/?u r Brenala got the
letter. For this reason hs tried to stop our referring to it in S,t)
Craslr, although he ultimately ageed (reluctantly) provided we
included a statement from him.

The real issue here is wlro would fake such an innocuous
letter at a time when it was allegedly impossible for anyone to
have predicted that Noyes would become interested. It was
quite obvious to me that the implication being offered was that
Brencla had faked it, months later after Noyes came on the
scene. But again why? It certainly would have cast us into
diseray at a time when we were writing Slq Crashhadwe
believed this. Of course, another person who might have been
able to predict his future involvement in the case, and might
have reason to write a letter in such a crude way that it could
later be termed "not mine," would be Ralph Noyes himself.
The man who in the wake of Sky Crash worked coverdy with
Tim Good and Lord Hill-Nofton, even though Hill-Norton
failed to answer direct questions I put to him about the case or
do anything at all specific about it. Indeed I was vinually
ordered by both Noyes and Hill-Norton to "leave it to Tim."
Was it a coincidence that I was openly suspicious of motiva-
tions while Tim Good was not?

Noyes later published his utlsrly bizaire novel A Seffet
Property (1985), in which he dismissed the case from UFO
relevance even though he added a rider that the book was nat
based on real people or a real story. It is absolutely astounding
ftat a former MoD man should write a book about his work
(rhink of the in$edible saga of the Peter Wright book Sp)
Catcher ).ltis eqtally astounding that he should speak of
blatantly real people such as a Conservative female Prime
Minister of "iron lady" disposition (guess who?) and a "UFO
investigalor ftom Kent who has written a book on George
Adamski" (clearly none other than Good). And his fairy tale
set in Rendlesham Forest, near an air base "Bentbridge" (an
obvious combination of Bentwaters and Woodbridge) with a
lighthouse called Blan<lfordness (nee Orford Ness) and a base
commander who sees UFOs called Col. Hoyt (rather tlan HalD,
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is so absurdly real he has to be crazy if he seriously expects
anyone to bslieve that this is "just" a work of ficlion.

After this book came out Noyes went to Italy to "conva-
lesce" and, aside from occasional chats with Tim Good, has
vanished from the UFO scene as assuredly as the Bentwaters
case has in Britain. I am at least justified in wondering if his
''job' ' has been done. Once in the MoD , as the Spy Catcher
affair plainly shows, you never retire.

Y,'\ ven if this were all, I would wonder about the strange MoD

Erletter. This arived without a covering note, just a few
weeks before Ralph Noyes trote to llalry Harris, asking him to
reveal in confidence what he had leamed on tle air base when
invited there by Halt. Harris wisely declined and asked Noyes
where he (a) leamed of his visit to the base (since it was not in
the press) and O) obtained his addrcss. Noyes said that he had
been incognito at a lecture llarris had given to BUFORA three
months eadier (Decernber 1983) and had traced him through
the legal register. He had not approached Harris at the lecture
because he was too "shy" (although apparently not too shy to
invite the editor of o,ne of Britain's biggest newspapers, hardly
noted for its discretion, out to dinner). Neither Harry Harris nor
I was stupid enough to fall for that and immediately saw that
the anonymous MoD letter which llarris had obtained in
January 1984 (only days aft€r his BUFORA lectue) came with
a similar envelope and identical posfinark to that on Noyes'
approach letter.

As readers of S&y Crasft will know, the contents of this
MoD letter are extraordinary. The MoD notepaper indicated by
the photocopy is conect high quality stuff, but all references to
dates, codes and office sources were blocked out. Noyes, when
we later asked him to comment on the letter, pointed out
numerous small points which were not consistent with normal

Factice but agreed it was superficially plausible and pointed
out that the most important feature was caried on the top and
not obliterated - although this is nrt reproduced on the
photograph in Sty CraM. This was a security code, "UK EYES
'B,"' which, Noyes told us, was correct and would certainly be
that given to a document such as the one we had - if it were
genuine.

He found this the oddest feature of all, because it imPlied
someone who not only had access to MoD paper but knew the
security codes and was willing to risk prosecution, since the
forgery of MoD documents would certainly lead to that (if
proven).

An altemate scenario, of course, is that the forger &new he
was immune from prosecution, because the letter was faked
with govemment blessing.

Incidentally, we never resolved why the security code was
cut from the photograph in the book. The publishers blamed fte
printer, who said (very unconvincingly) that it was probably
just a "technical decision." "UK EYES '8 "' means that the
access of the document was only for security-cleared sources in



Britain and America, not other allies.
The document is fascinating in many respects, which I do

not have space to dwell on here. It begins by saying, "As you
know, OSI has completed a report on the landing of a craft of
unknown origin crewed by several entities near RAF Bentwa-
ters on the night of December 29130 1980." It describes the
entities as "approximately 1.5 meters tall," stressing they had
"no helmets" and correcdy noting that the night was misty
(which is a key reason in my argument about dre disinformation
status of the Halt tape) and that this mistiness gave the illusion
that the aliens hovered above ground. After referring to
enclosures B through G (not included in the letteo it talked of
NSA intercepts of "electronically synthssized" voices and that
the craft had not crashed but was "part of a series of visits to
SAC bases in the USA and Europe." It concludes by explaining
that the landing was not considered a "defense issue" because
of "the overt peac€ful nature of the contact" and that a
precautionary plan for "counter-information at a local level"
was underway.

It is easy to see how, if true, this MoD letter would be as
explosive as the MJ-12 documents now on offer in the United
Stalss. It seems to have been fed out at more or less tlle same
time as Moore, Stanton Friedman and Jaime Shandera were
getting thefu stuff. It would have been easy to imagine Hary
Ilanis' taking this o the press in early 1984, having is failings
pointed out by some anonymous source at tlle MoD and
consequently his credibility and that of the case (and by
inference Sty Craslr when it later appeared) totally disappear-
ing. Luckily that did not occur, but it was a close-run tiing and
fortunate that I got a copy the day after it arrived and instantly
pointed out the suspicious fact that it referred to investigations
being undertaken by "DS 8," Noyes' former depaftnent! This
is an improbable location for any tuly secret study.

s you can see, I have good reason !o believe that official
sourcss do try to disinform and discredit ufology by

feeding it sensational documents which look plausible but have
certain failings. This alone would cause me to be extremely
wary of the Ir4J-12 paper now being promot€d. But there is an
even more devastating story I must report on. This direcdy
relates to MJ-12.

In 1986 both Good and I were working on our books about
UFO secrecy. This must have been known to anyone suffi-
ciently aware of tie UFO literatue and may have made us both
prime t rgets for disinformation, for fear of what our books
might achieve. I suspect it was William Moore's excellent work
in unraveling the Roswell case (clearly crucial to UFO history)
that made him a target. It is inqedibly suspicious, therefore,
that Tim and I both apparendy received covert approaches
offering several documents at this strategic time.

Of course. neither of us knew what Moore and his col-
leagues had, and you know that Good chose to make public his
MJ-12 file, although it is not clear exactly where he got it ftom.

(He told me on July 11, 1987, when we did a radio show
together in London, that he felt it was probably the same covet
source that sent the file o Jaime Shandera.)

My story has not been made public before now, because I
took things very, very cautiously - particularly in the light of
the above MoDletter debacle. While I have no documents to
show, I do have a second witness to back me up and I did take
the precaution of advising IUR editor Jerome Clark at the time
that I was involved in some sort of secret-documents situation
(without specifying details). Here is what happened,

On October 28, 1986, I received a phone call from a man
who refused to give his name or number. He said that his
"CO" (commanding officer) had given him my phone number
and suggested I "might be interesled" in what he had. He did
not know who I was or why I could help, but then went on to
describe some documents that had come into his possession.

He referred to six reports, spanning 600 pages. A number
of specific comments about the contents of these files were
made, sufficient !o give names like "Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base" and "Maj. Hector Quintinella" - neither of
which meant anything to him (he said) but which, naturally,
were cleady relevant io me. Another name he gave was Dr.
Frederick llawser Q{auser?) - which still remains a puzzle to
me - but which he claimed appeared in these files as a scientist
who carried out biological analyses of alien bodies. He believed
the report was dated in 1948 and that the term "befabs"
(sanding for "beings from alien objects") was included as an
acronym for the aliens. There was also a file dated lu02ll977
from Wright-Patterson, with the reference number 6061 and the
fright€ning tide ' 'Elimination of non-miliary sources.' '

Though I was extemely suspicious, it was patendy obvious
that he was claiming to possess inuedible files concerning the
secret U.S. govemment llFO Foject (which we now call MJ-
12) and that he was at least acting his part well, for no obvious
reason. He promised to think over what to do, after I expressed
my willingness to proceed further, and said he would call me
back in two days.

On October 30 he did call back. at 8:45 A.M. The frst
thing he did was give me his name and his town of origin. Save
that this was in Lancashire (about 15 miles from me) I will not
elaborate. He clearly gave this as a token of faith, saying that
he had mulled over the significance of what he was doing and
wondered if we could meet. Even though this was about the
most inconvenient day possible (my birthday) I naturally
agreed. But I asked if I could bring a colleague, UFO re-
searcher Peter Hough, whom he could tnrst as much as he could
trust me. The man seemed reluctant, but when I pointed out
that I did not drive and that ifhe wanted to meet at a venue of
his choice (as he insisted) I needed someone else with a car, he
at last agre€d. In truth, of course, I wanted a second opinion.

About 60 minutes later he called back and set a meeting
time ofjust a couple of hours later at a pub about 10 miles from
me and even further from Wigan. This barcly gave Peter Hough
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enough time to tavel from where he lived to pick me up and
for us to drive to the venue (especially as Peter was curendy
looking after his young child and could not leave until his wife
retumed from shopping). Nevertheless, we made it a few
minutes late. We stood in the bar and asked discreedy for him,
since he did not come to us. Only after about 10 minutes (while
we were having a drink and on the verge of going home) did a
young man, in his late 20s, come up to me and sheepishly ask if
I was Jenny Randles. He claimed that he had been given a
photograph of me so he might recognizs me, but in it I had long
hair and I now look different. This was true: I had recentlv
changed to a new hairstyle.

e then spent several hours in a busy pub talking with
the man. He gave us a long and extremely detailed

account of fte story of how he came !o possess the files,
sketched things from these files, related in detail their content
and gave extensive replies !o all our questions, Never once did
he s[ike us as evasive or dishonest. To be honest both Peter
and I sat in the car aft€rwards for a long time shaking our heads
at his plausibility and saying to ouselves, "My God - if he's
telling the auth...."

I took these pages of notes (he did not wish to be taped and
argued that the noise in the pub was important). It \vould be
impossible to give anything but a brief summary here.

John, as I shall call him, had been in a certain branch of the
Royal Army Corps until he left in February 1985. His CO had
spent time on attachment in the United States and had got to
know a USAF officer at Wright-Patterson during this spell.
This officer was a computer technician. While investigating a
fault, that officer had accidentally tapped into amazing files on
UFOs. He secured copies and was then arrested for being in a
secure area without permission. Despite being interrogated the
officer did not indicate he had copies and during his arrest
succeeded in informing his British officer friend where they
were and asking him to get them out of the country. A few days
later, while on ''remand,' ' the USAF officer died in a car crash,
the death certificate putting it down to intoxication.

John's CO did not believe this cause of death and sus-
pected tlte man had been murdered. (This all supposedly
occurred in 1983 in Ohio, presumably near Dayton.)

John's CO came !o England with the files and for a long
time sat on these. Often he raised IJFOs as a subject with his
men, picking out those in whom he saw a reaction and talking
with them in private. John had no idea why this was, He recalls
talking to the CO about a "big case in Brazil, where the navy
were involved and photographs were taken" (Trindade Is-
land?). What would he do about that? John was asked. He told
his CO that while in the army he would "do as the army do and
deny UFOs exist" but privately and when out accept ftem.
Later it became clear to John that he was being tested to insue
he would follow regulations while still aware that UFOs were
real.
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Allegedly this process took two years and gradually John
was shown reports that the army was submitting to the British
MoD, then a photo of a daylight disc (later it emerged this was
from the USAF files). Finally he left to become a civilian. It
was only in August 1986, when John returned for a weekend
training camp for reservists, that his CO told him of the files
and gave him a key to a location where he kept them. John was
told to take them, read them, call my number and (if he felt
okay about it) give them to me.

The files were dusty and unimpressive-looking. Since John
knew little of UFOs, he only really glanced at them. He frst
read them all through, he claimed, the day before our meeting
(October 29). On doing so he saw the explosive nature of their
content (some of which he described to us in detail) and then
began to fear for his wife and three children. So he did a
sophisticated job of splitting the documents, relocating them in
a way that they would not be traced to him, and decide to see
what I was like lrsl Now that he was satisfied he was glad to
get them off his hands. He arranged a covert meeting at a
country park eight days later (saying he needed this time to get
the files back in order).

Peter and I waited hours, but he never showed up.

J t was possibly the lact hat Pet€r and I were not willing to
I trke his story at face value lhat precipitated his failure to

show. While we were both impressed by him and saw no
obvious motive for a hoax, we nevertheless pointed out to John
that we had to satisfy ourselves this was not a setup. He might
just be an innocent messenger boy, unaware of tre bogus nature
of the material he had. He did not think so and we agreed it was
possibly genuine. But we wanted to make sure we did not end
up looking like fools and we said that if he was genuine he
would understand our caution.

Only after his f4ilure to appear with the documents did we
really check into his background. We had enough to go on to
make a thorough check. For instance, I had covertly secured his
car registration number and model (an unusual one). This gave
us the option of trying to trace the garage that sold the car,
finding his place of employment (which he had given us
enough hints about) and so forth. Some of these things proved
to be dead ends, others slightly suspicious. But at least one did
agree with his tale. The car was registered in February 1985,
the precise month he said he came north to return to civilian
life and so when he might have puchased a new vehicle.

But this was not quite the final act. Eleven days after the
aborted second meeting John posted a letter to me (to a
rudimentary and partially incorrect address, cleady based on
looking up my number in a phone directory and guessing the
rest). This unexpected postscript, for which there seems no real
point ifhe was somehow (for no obvious reason) trying to hoax
us, "explained" his disappearance.

John claimed that "events took a dramaiic tum" two days
continued on page 20



the National ArchiveE during what apparendy was his very fust visit

there. He says he blought in and removed various materials ftom the
office of archivist Edward Reese. Though Reese, because of gleat

intercst at that time, was keeping Box 189 in his office or showing
people tlLe Cutler-Twining memo at that location, his office is rpl the

location to which carts of Archives documonts are brought arrd in
which they are examined. Those locations do irt permit the unchal-
lenged catrying in and out of various briefcases and documents.

(3) I have compiled a list of 35 undedying assumptions in the

CAUS keaanent - all of which are falso and some of which betray an
inept approach to research. Greenwood questions lrone of the
responses by the Ejsenhower Library to FOI inquirer Bob Todd even
though many of the responses are clearly irrelevant or false. For
example, the Library did tt t check dll Cutler memos. The CT memo
says nothing of a "special Meeting" or an "NSC Meeting." The
allegation that Lay or Coyne would have signed a carbon copy of a
letter ftom ihe office of Robert Cuder is widrout formdation. Lay was

therg well before Cutler and as Executive Secretary of the National
Security Council was a holdover ftorn Truman days, as was Twining.
Because it is an absolute cettainty that tlot all matelials generated
during the White House stay of Tnunan o( Eisenhower havo been
passed on to the two Libraries, it is inpossible to draw any conclu-
sions based upon the abselce of confimatory material' Comments
about the use of TOP SECRET RESTRICTED are equally of litde
valug.

(4) Greenwood implies that the bdefing is a fraud because' on
ono hand, the parts in it about the Roswell incidef,l,l agree wilh
information already well established and becalse, on dre other, the
part in it about the December 6, 1950, second dash seoms to disa8lee
with the very limited investigation (in comparison with that for the
Roswell incident) conducted on what may be the same incident. In
common with other critics, Greenwood fails to come to grips with the
softs of issues I have oudinod in this article. Like them he cannot
resist tho temptation to rush to judgment, even when the evidcnce
supports no such conclusion-jumping.

Equally strangg are charges that sedets camot be kept when
every person with a highlevel security clearance with whom I havo
talked has agreed that secrets can be kept. It is interosting to noto the
observatiol of Richard Bissell whose views aro given greet lsngth in
all boolc about the CIA because of his long career as head of the U2
and Bay of Pigs projects and nurnerous other agency activities. This is
surely a man who has seen many high-level classified docrmont$
Bissell states, "The docrunent certai y looks authentic. On the basis
of the material you have sent ne, I personally have little doubt that it
is authentic. "

Coming in IUR. . .
How much dld Allen Hynek know?
by Jerome Clark

The BelleYllle slghtings'
by Don Schmitt

Klass' antl-&bductlon book:
the skeptlcs d€celved agaln'
by Thomas E. Bullard

The cover-up in England
conlhued Irotn pa|e 12

after our meeting in the pub. He was "invited to my home base
to assist in an intemal investigation." This, he later said'
involved "force" and saw him "'urged' to remain on base for

several days while their investigations were completed." He

was interrogated about "sensitive" documents (whose natore

was never refered to) and told that these were "the creation of
an educated prankster' ' to which ' 'no credence could be
attributed." When released he was told that it was "in your

own interest" that no mention be made of the documents.
He fwther claimed that he felt "embarrassed at not having

the evidence to support my claims and the thought of being
ridiculed as a hoaxer/or fraud." He said that he was now
determined to track down the documents (whose distribution by
himself had been ''catalogued" by the authorities). He gath-

ered from discreet inquiries (from the context, altlough not said
specifically, with the CO who gave them to him) that "they are

still in the possdssion of the British govemment although at
some time they are to be transferred to one of three USAF
bases where they will be retumed io the US and destroyed."

John had also accrued "snippets" of information ftom
military souces that in themselves do not appear important' but

combined present a distubing pictue of the force's secrecy and
attitude towards UFOS. He has also seen several ' 'unimpor-
tant" documents from the USAF base at Greenham Common
and these were "identical in form" with the USAF files he had.
To him this discovery was crucial.

While the family did not know about the documents and
"that's the way I intend to keep it," he still felt that he needed
to ' 'spread around enough information to enswe that nothing
can (or will) happen to me or my family without suspicions
being aroused." He was also making arangements to sign an
affidavit about his story and the contents of the frles.

He closed by saying, "I sincerely hope that you will not
dismiss me as a ho (er or fraud.... I can assure you that at no
time have I compromised your position nor made any reference
in fact to you or anyone else regarding this matter.... Please
don't think littte of me. I was afraid and alone and I tried to
cope as best I could. If you do not wish to tal(e this matter any
further then I will understand.... I apologize again for letting
you (and myself) down and hope that you will not always hold
it against me."

Nine months later, as I write these words, neither Peter nor
I have heard from John again. To be honest I still have diffi-
culty viewing him as a hoaxer, but no difficulty at all seeing
this as a plot to try to dupe me into promoting a dubious tale
via my book. For this reason I kept it out and have not referred
to the matter in public. There is also, of course, the proviso that
the story might be true, in which case I have an obligation to
John. This is why I have not given certain key details here and
changed certain other facts of no relevance to the essence of the
story.

Now, in the light of tlle MJ- I 2 revelations and after much
consideration, Peter and I agreed we should relate this caution-
arv trle for whatever it is worth.
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A fire in the forest:
new light on the Rendlesham landing
by Benton Jamison

Benton Jamison, Ph.D., is a professor of mathematics at
the State University of New York at Albany. He has
had a longstanding interest in the question of govern-
ment and military involvement in UFO investigation.

D AF Bentwaters and RAF Woodbridge are air bases
I\ near the east coast of England a few miles northeast
of the East Anglian town of lpswich. The two bases are
leased to the United States Air Force under provisions of
the NATO treaty. Bentwaters is the larger of the two
bases. On it is the control tower for the two bases, as well
as the headquarters of tlte United States Air Force 8lst
Tactical Fighter Wing. The "Bentwaters case" refers to
incidents occurring in late December 1980 not on tle base
complex itself, but in Rendlesham Forest, a l7-square-
mile, commercially-logged tract of woods, much of which
lies benveen the two bases and part of which surrounds tle
east half of Woodbridge.

The first account. ofpeculiar goings-on reached Brenda
Butler in early January 1981. Butler lived (and I believe
still does) in the coastal town of Leiston, a few miles
northeast of the base complex. Her source, an American
airman friend described as a "security officer" at the base
complex, is given the pseudonym "Steve Roberts" in the
book Sty Crash (11. He claimed that in late December a
farmer living near Rendlesham Forest had called the base
to report that an aircraft had crashed into the forest.
Roberts and other airmen were sent to investigate. They
found not an airplane but a UFO. After they reported back
to the base, the Base Commander and otler high-ranking
base personnel arrived to find not only the UFO but a trio
of three-foot-tall entities, clad in silver suits and suspended
in beams of light. The UFO was apparently damaged on
the outside, and the entities were repairing it. They and the
Base Commander engaged in some sort of brief communi-
cation. After four hours, the craft rose from the ground,
hovered briefly, and took off at enormous speed ([2], pages
5-6).

Butler did not laugh. She did not flee Roberts'
presence, or suggest to him that a condition which gives
rise to delusions as severe as his calls for immediate
therapy andperhaps along vacation. Instead, she guaran-
teed herself a pennanent place in ufodom by launching an

investigation which was to consume a sizable chunk of the
next tlree years of her life. She was joined in this effort
first by her friend Dot Sfreet, and later by the more
experienced investigator Jenny Randles. Randles had
already gotten wind of the story via an intriguing account,
given her by the writer Paul Begg ([1], pages 25-28).
Butler, Randles, and Sreet give a chronological account of
their investigation in their book SIq Crash.

After her talk with Steve Roberts, Butler proceeded to
ask local townspeople as well as airmen from the base
whether they recalled anything out of the ordinary that had
happened near BentwatersflVoodbridge during the last days
of the previous year. What she tumed up ([1], pages 9-11
and40-44) suggested ttrat lights had indeed been seen over
tle forest, that something may well have crashed, and that
base personnel had indeed been sent off the base to
investigate. Apparently no one she turned up said anything
about aliens, whether floating, repairing, or communicat-
ing. (The account that got Randles interested in tle case
did support Roberts' story in this and several other respects
[(1), pages 25-28].)

The three investigators made repeated and largely
fruitless attempts to pry information out of the police,
mililary, and Ministry of Defense. The United States
miliary would turn out to be more forthcoming than its
British counterpart.

The first account of the Bentwaters incident in an
American periodical appeared in the "UFO Update"
section of the March 1983 issue of Omni magazine [3].
The article, written by Eric Mishara, began with a brief
recounting of the Butler-Street-Randles story, probably
gleaned from Randles' 1982 Flying Saucer Review article
on the case ([2]). Mishara's article, though, was more than
a quick introduction to the case for the American reader.
He had somehow managed to interview Col. Ted Conrad,
who had been base commander at Bentwaters in late
December 1980. (Randles'.F,SR article l2lhad stated that
it was the base commander who had the brief encounter
with the aliens.) Conrad denied to Mishara ttrat he had
seen any aliens. His affirmations, however, are as signifi-
cant as his denial. Here is that part of Mishara's article
based on what Conrad told him:

Colonel Ted Conrad, the base commander alleged to have

spoken with the aliens, has a more dramatic version of the story:

At l0:30 on that fateful night, he recalls, four Air Force police-

men spotted lights from what they thought was a small plane de-
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scending into the forest. Two of the men tracked the object on
foot and came upon a large, tripod-mounted craft. It had no
windows, but was studded with brilliant red and blue lights.
Each time the men came within 50 yards of the ship, Conrad
relates, it levitated six feet in the air and backed away. They
followed it for almost an hour through the woods and across a
field until it took off at "phenomenal speed."

Acting on the reports made by his men, Col. Conrad began a
brief investigation of the incident in the morning. He went into
the forest and located a triangularpattern obviously made by the
tripod legs. He claims he never observed any aliens, but did
interview two of the eyewitnesses, and concludes, "Those lads
saw something, but I don't know what it was."

The "fateful night" referred to is specified earlier in
the article as 'nthe night of December 30, 1.980." It is not
clear whether this means the night of December 29-30 or
the night of December 30-3 1. I do not know whether
Mishara got the date from the Randles' 1982 FSR arricle
where it is given as "December 30, 1980," or from
Conrad himself.

I t ttre time of his inlerview, Mishara was unaware that
.fa,there reposed in the files of the British Ministry of
Defense a document containing another description of what
is almost certainly the incident Conrad described to

Mishara. This document, a memorandum for the British
MOD, was made public in June 1983, shortly after it was
released by the U.S. Air Force to Robert Todd, an investi-
gator who specializes in using the provisions of the
Freedom of Information Act to obtain documents squir-
reled away by various govemment agencies. Dated
January 13, 1981, the memo was composed by Lt. Col.
Charles I. Halt, Deputy Base Commander at Bentwaters/
Woodbridge. Ilalt's version of the incident is given in its
first paragraph.

Early in the morning of 27 Den 80 (approximately 0300L),
two USAF security police patolmen saw unusual lights outside
the back gate at RAF Woodbridge. Thinking an aircraft might
have crashed or been forced down, they called for permission to
go outside the gate to investigate. The on-duty flight chief re-
sponded and allowed three patrolmen to proceed on foot. The
individuals reported seeing a strange glowing object in the forest.
The object was reported as being metallic [sic] in appearance and
aiangular in shape, approximately two to three meters across the
base and approximately two meters high. It illuminated tlre
entire forest with a white light. The object itself had a pulsing

red light on top and a bank(s) of blue lighs rmderneath. The
object was hovering or on legs. As the patrolmen approached the
object, it maneuvered through the trees and disappeared. At this
time the animals on a nearby farm went into a frenzy. The object
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was briefly sighted approximately an horu later near the back
gate.

It is natural to conclude that, discrepancies aside, Halt
and Conrad are describing the same incident. A major
(and still unresolved) discrepancy is the date of the
incident. Halt's memo states that it happened "early in tlte
morning of 27 Dec 80," while Mishara implies that it
happened on the "night of December 30." The new
testimony presented in this article does not settle the
question of when the incident happened, but it does give
compelling reasons for excluding December 27 as a
possibility.

The opportunity for more testimony on the Bentwaters
arose when in 1985 CUFOS, following up on a letter from
John Lear, arranged for me to interview an Air Force A-10
pilot who had been at Woodbridge in late December 1980.
The pilot was on the wing staff of the 8lst Tactical Fighter
Wing. Because of this, he attended a staff meeting during
which the Wing Commander was told of an incident which
had taken place the preceding night and which involved
what was described as a UFO. I interviewed the pilot five
times by telephone. He did not object to my using his real
name in this article, but I choose not to. I call him Maj.
EveretL

I draw the following conclusions from these inter-
views:

(1) On the night before the staff meeting, security
policemen sent into Rendlesham Forest in search of a
light that had been seen to descend into the forest
encountered a brightly lighted object which eluded
them as they approached it The object was believed
to be a UFO.
(2) Wing Commander Gordon Williams was in charge
of the staff meeting. The UFO incident was related by
the Base Commander, Col. Ted Conrad.
(3) Col. Halt, the Deputy Base Commander, went into
Rendlesham Forest in an attempt to find the object the
security police had sighted. He was described as
having spent the night "tramping through tle woods"
armed with a "brick" (walkie talkie).
(4) A tape recording was made during the incident.
(5) In the course of a conversation which followed the
staff meeting, Everett was lold that the object had been
tracked ataradar base located at Watton.
(6) There is uncertainty about the date of the incident.
It is probable that it took place on the night of Decem-
ber 29-30,1980. The nights of December 26-27 and,
27-28 can be ruled out. The nieht of Decembr 25-26
cannoL

T b"g- the first interview by inroducing myself and
I confrming that Everett was willing to be interviewed.
I asked him to describe his involvement with the Bentwa-
ters incident. His reply:

Each moming, in a fighter wing, the Wing Commander gets

together with his staff members, and they go over the highlights,

basically, of what happened during the previous day. I just

happened to be filling in for one of the normal staff members on
the morning they discussed the events that happened the night
before. The events that were related were basically that someone
saw something come down in Rendlesham Forest between
Bentwaters Air Force Base and Woodbridge. They're basically
two affields that are operated by the same fighter wing -- they're
no more than three miles apart, and in between is the
Rendlesham Forest. According to what came out at the staff
meeting the following morning, the security police were alerted
to go out into tlre woods where they claim to have seen and come
quite close to an object which was very bright and sitting on the
ground in the forest itself. The Base Commander was called out,
and he also went tramping off through Rendlesham Forest,
Although I don't believe he actually arrived at tlre scene, the
security policemen that were called out did claim to have
definitely seen something which was described as a UFO there in
the forest.

Who was in charge at the staff meeting? Who told of
the incident? Which staff officer was reported to have
"tramped through the forest" in search of what was
described as a UFO? Were it not for the fact thatEverett
was trying to remember details of a staff meeting held six
years before the interview, he could have answered these
questions right away, and I could simply list the three
names. But lvlaj. Everett's recollection of the people
involved was not as vivid as that of the events described.
It took some time to come to the conclusion that Conrad
had related the incident and that llalt had been out in
Rendlesham Forest the night before.

Some of what follows requires that the reader know
something about the upper levels of the chain of command
at BentwatersflVoodbridge, as well as what a "stand-up"
staff meeting is. First in command is the Wing Com-
mander. Second in command is the Vice Commander.
Third in command is the Base Commander, who is
responsible for, as Everett put it" the "base security,
basically, just the running of the physical plant." Fourth
in command is the Deputy Base Commander.

During the first interview, Everett stated that, each
morning in a fighter wing, the Wing Commander gets
together with his staff members. The basic purpose of such
a meeting is to go over the highlights of what happened the
previous day. La0er in the interview, however, he re-
marked that there were no staff meetings on weekends, and
that Mondays were often partially given over to prepara-
tion for the first "siand-up" meeting of the week on
Tuesday. As he described it to me, a "stand-up" is a type
of meeting in which each person who presents material
literally stands up and goes over what has happened in his
area of responsibility since the last s0and-up meeting.
Attending a stand-up are the Wing Commander (or his
representative), and the Deputy Commanders for Opera-
tions (DCO), Maintenance (DCM), and Resources (DRN),
or their representatives. The function of each of these
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Deputy Commanders is to "find out what has happened
during the time period since the last stand-up and encapsu_
late it - boil it down into a few brief statements _ and relay
it to the Wing Commander - an upward flow of informa-
tion." These summaries enail the preparation of
viewgraph slides that are shown on an overhead projector.
Also in attendance is the Base Commander, or his repre_
sentative. As Everett said, "The Base Commander is
responsible for reporting on any items having to do with
the physical security or status of the base."

Everett did not attend staff meetings on a regular
basis. He said he was at the staff meeting at which the
UFO incident was related because ..I just happened to be
filling in for one of the normal staff members that morn-
ing." The meeting he attended was a stand-up. He was
filling in for the DCO.

During the first interview, I raised questions about
who was at the staff meeting:

Jamison: Who was the Base Commander?

Everett: The Base Commander was Col. Ted [slight
pausel Conrad...I don't recall Col. Conrad being at the staff
meeting because of -- it had something to do wittr tris belng
up quite late during the night -- involved with the incident.

Jamison: Do you recall who was giving the report?

Evereth Probably the Assistant Base Commander, or
whoever his [the Base Commander,s] number two in
command was.

Jamison: Do you recall who he was?

Everett: No, I sure don't. It was a long time ago.

Jamison: I'm going to mention the names of a few
officers whose names have come up as being involved in
the incident

Everetfi Okay.

Jamison: One of them is Col. Halr

Everet* Halt. [pause] [spelling out his name].

Jamison: Yes.

Everetfi As a matter of fact, now that you actually
mention the name, it may well have been he who actuallv
debriefed that incident in the staff meeting. It may have
been.

Jamison: Would he have been the one to suggest that this
perhaps be reported? [The reference to a report will be
pursued later.l

Everetfi If he was the individual who did debrief the
commander on the happenings of the night before, then it
seems logical to me to assume that he would make the
suggestion that il be passed up-channel or a report made....
If he had debriefed the commander, then he or one of the
other people on the staff would have asked the question
"shall we make a formal report, or pass it up the line?" I
don't recall at this time who briefed it and I wouldn't have
mentioned Col. Ilalt's name had you not mentioned iL

Jamison: Another name mentioned was Gordon Williams.

Everett He, of course, was the Wing Commander.

At this point I asked Everett if he could recall the
name of the Vice Commander. He could not. I went on:

Jamison: Can you say whether Gordon Williams was ar
the staff meeting?

Everetfi No, I can'L

After going over some more names, I returned to Col.
Halt:

Jamison: The person doing the briefing might have been
Col. Halt?

Everetfi If Col. Conrad wasn't, then Col. Ilalt would have
been the guy relaying the information.

From later in the first interview:

Everetfi There was a humorous part of the briefing....
Col. Halt, if it was Col. Halt, relaying stories of Col.
Conrad out tramping through Rendlesham Forest in the
middle of the night wittr a brick, trying to get ro the scene
of tle crime, so to speak. We probably had a good
chuckle over that - the mental image of him tramping
through tle forest.

Jamison: With abrick?

Everett: A portable radio...a walkie alkie.

Most of what I said about staff meetings and stand_up
meetings Everett told me in the second interview. At one
point during my brief lesson on the staff structure of a
fighter wing, Everett int€rrupted himself to assert:

Before we get into that, I've got to tell you that, on thinking
back, I can't really be srue that it was Halt telling that it was Ted
Conrad out tramping through the bush or Conrad telling that
about Col. Halt tramping through the bush.

After Everett finished telling me what a stand-up is,
we got back to the questions of who was doing what at the
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staff meeting and whether it had been Halt or Conrad out
in the field the night before:

Everett: It was the Wing Commander in charge of the
stand-up. Gordon Williams ran the stand-up.

Jamison: Are you deducing that it was Gordon Williams,
or did you actually remember that it was Gordon Williams
there?

Everett [pause] I am about 95-percent certain that it was
Gordon Williams who said, "I don'tbelieve that we want
to make any official statement about what happened the
past evening."

Note that, according to Everett's tlccount, Williams
described the past evening as the time of the incident. To
continue:

Everetfi It seems more logical, thinking back to the way
the pecking order works, that it would be Conrad, the Base

Commander, ralking about something the Deputy Com-
mander had been doing - out running through the woods....
Naturally, if you've the option of calling out the Base
Commander or the Deputy Base Commander who is one

rank lower, you're going to call the Deputy. It's more
logical to me, though I can't remember, but it might have
been llalt out there running through the forest.

After transcribing the above message and reading it
over a few times, I decided I wanted to be certain of what
Everett meant by "it's more logical to me." I brought up
the point in a later interview.

Jamison: Let's suppose that the Base Commander gets a
staff call early in the morning saying that something is
going on in the forest. Back in the third interview [actually
it was the second interviewl you say that if you have both
the Base Commander and his deputy available to go out
into the forest to investigate, it is more logical to send out
the deputy.

Evereth Rank has its Privileges.

I return to the second interview. Everett's next
mention of the roles played by Conrad and llalt followed
my bringing up the issue of Col. Halt's tape recording. A

tape recording of Halt out in the field does exist and has
been circulated among investigators. It is that recording to
which I refer in what follows:
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Jamison: There's a tape recording out, with Col. Halt
speaking, and on this ape recording he is calling off times
every once in a while, and the last time he calls off a time
is about 4:00 A.M.... I was going to ask if the person
relating [the account] at the staff meeting seemed a bit
tired. What time was the staff meeting?

Everes's answer shows that he was still considering
whether it was Halt or Conrad who had attended the staff
meeting:

Everetfi Normally, about 7:30 or 8:00 in the morning. So
[continuing the rain of thought I had just broken] I rhink ir
was Conrad who relayed the story of Col. Halt out there in
the forest. I do recall, now tlat you mention it, that there
was actually a tape recording made of the conversations on
the brick - the walkie-talkie.

Jamison: Was the information that tape recordings were
made something mentioned at the meeting or something
you heard later - or perhaps you heard some of the
recording?

Everetfi They didn't play the recording at the briefing.
However, it was mentioned at the briefing that there was a
tape recording that had been made.

Later in the second interview Everett remarks:

I think it more likely ttrat it was Ted Conrad nrnning the
staff meeting.

Up to the time I frst called him, Everett had never
read anything on the Bentwaters incident. After the first
two interviews, I sent him a copy of the Omni article. He
then obtained a copy of Sky Crash. By the third interview,
he had read both the article and the book. The following is
from the third interview:

Jamison: Somebody at the staff meeting was reporting
this [the incident of the night before], and the last time you
weren't absolutely sure whether it was Conrad or }Ialt.

Everett: I believe it was Col. Conrad who was reporting
it, and I also believe it was Col. Williams who was running
the stand-up.

Jamison: That would have been the person with the
"brick" - is it your impression that it was Col. Halt?

Everet* Yes, it is. I'm almost certain it was Col. Halr

From later in the interview:

Jamison: Is it still your impression that the person
reporting the incident at the meeting was doing so because

som@ne else who might otherwise have been reporting
was sleeping because he had been out [ate]?

Everetfi Yeah, ihe comment was ttrat he was out tramping
through the forest all night, chasing lights through
Rendlesham Foresl

The offrcer second in command in a fighter wing is the
Vice Commander. His name had not come up in any of the
interviews; indeed, Everett could not remember it. If
Williams had not been in charge at a stand-up meeting, tle
natural replacement for him would have been his second-
in-command, the Vice Commander. During the fourth
inlerview I asked Everett why he hadn't mentioned the
possibility that the Vice Commander had been in charge of
the staff meeting.

Jamison: At one point in the second interview - although
you've now been pretty well convinced that the Wing
Commander himself, Gordon Williams, was running the
meeting - you suggested that it might have been Ted
Conrad running the meeting. Now, it seems to me that if
Gordon Williams weren't running the meeting, the logical
person to run it would be the Vice Commander.

Everetfi That's true.

Jamison: Nowhere do you suggest that ttre Vice Com-
mander was even present at this stand-up.

Everett: I've been giving this some thought. About a year
after I got there, there was a change in Vice Commander,
and in fact for a time there was no Vice Commander.
Then I believe Ted Conrad became the Vice Commander
for a while, and Sam Morgan became the Base Com-
mander.

Jamison: Might this meeting have been at a time when
there was no Vice Commander?

Everetfi I rhink it probably was. Otherwise I would
remember who he was.

Having presented the evolution of Everett's recollec-
tions on who was running the staff meeting (conclusion:
Gordon Williams), who was relating what had happened
the night before (conclusion: Ted Conrad), and who had
been out the night before tramping through Rendlesham
Forest in search of a UFO (conclusion: Charles Halt), I
return to the incident itself. In the third interview (recall
that by then he had read both the Omni arucle and Sty
Crash), Everett recalled more of what had been said at the
staff meeting:

Also, I've done a bit of thinking about it, and, to the best of
my recollection, I distinctly remember [the security police] going
through the forest afrer these lights that they had seen descend. I
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remember talk of their getting close to it - within 100 or so feet
- and then the thing taking off, going a bit farther through the
woods, and coming down again - I distinctly remember that
event as having taken place the night before. I also remember
that it was mentioned in the staff meeting - I don't recall by
whom - there is a tape recording of the whole thing taking place.

rlahe last statement reinforces what he had said about
I the tape recording during the second interview.

After reviewing the earlier interviews, I wanted to get
more detail, if possible, on the apparently elusive behavior
of the object. In the fifth interview I asked Everett if he re-
membered anything else said at the staff meeting about the
behavior of the object. He replied:

What was mentioned at the staff meeting was that a bright
object was observed coming down somewhere outside the
perimeter of the base at Woodbridge and the the security police
had pursued it through Rendlesham Forest, and when they got
within a certain distance of it, it moved beyond their view, and
they had to continue following it.

From later in the interview:

Evereth That aspect [taking off when approached] was
definitely discussed in the meeting as having happened just
that way: when they got within - I remember 50 feet, but
Sky Crash puts it about 100 or 150 feet - it elected by
some means to move, and they continued following it
around.

Jamison: Did you get the impression that ttre object
repeated that sort of behavior when it was approached
again?

Everetfi Several times.

Jamison: Several times?

Evereth That's the impression I got from the story that
was related at the staff meeting.

The description of the incident given at the staff
meeting is very similar to that given by Col. Conrad in the
Omni article. I emphasize that many of the details Everett
provided were given during the first two interviews, before
he had read that article.

During the first interview, Everett mentioned a
possible radar tracking:

I believe it to be tnre, although I couldn't definitely say it is,
that the English military radar, which in that part of England is
called Eastern Radar, tracked the object itself on radar as far as
the vicinity of Bentwaters, where it went below their radar
coverage - I don't know how it fint appeared or how it disap-
peared.

At the beginning of this article I mentioned that Jenny
Randles first heard about a possible UFO incident at
Bentwaters from ttre writer Paul Begg. Begg had heard
what he told Randles from a radar operator at Watton. I
quote the beginning of the radar man's story from S,ty
C r as h (lll, page 25 -26):

The date was 27 December and on that day on their
screen an unusual target was picked up heading in from the
coast. After a few minutss' debate as to what it might be,
and following standard procedure, they notified other radar
systems along the eastern seaboard. Checks were made to
see if it was any military traffic that they did not know about,
but nothing was discovered. Watton lost the traffic about 50
miles south to the east of Ipswich and in the vicinity of
Rendlesham Forest. They did not know how it was lost, but it
may well have gone below the minimum height for their
coverage at t}Iat range,

Also from Paul Begg's account ([1], footnote on page
27):

He firther claimed that RAF Bent'waters had called Watton
and asked far radar information of a visual sighting on that night
as it was happening....

Now, the radar man who spoke to Begg was not on
duty at Watton at the time, but was told about it by a
colleague who had been. No invesfigator has been able to
talk with the original source for the story, but Randles did
interview Begg's informant by telephone in February l98l
([1], page 27). What is most inaiguing about rhe story is
its account ([1], page 27) of entities repairing a landed
UFO. As far as I know, this is the only known corrobora-
tion of that aspect of Steve Roberts' story.

As soon as Everett related that he had heard about a
radar Eacking of the object, I asked whether he had heard
it at the staff meeting. Everett replied that the staff
meeting had been a long time ago, and that he couldn't be
sure that the source of the report of the radar ftacking was
the staff meeting itself. Then he added:

I recall having come away from the staff meeting with rhe
impression that this object had been tracked by Eastern Radar.
Their location is relatively close to Bentwaters, and they are
responsible for military radar coverage in that part of England.

Later in the first interview, however, he expressed
uncerlainty as to whether he had frst heard the radar
Eacking report at the staff meeting or in the course of "bar
talk" during the days following the meeting. We dis-
cussed this again during the third interview. Before that,
during the second interview (which preceded Everett's
reading of Sky Crash),I told him that in Slq Crash mehtion
is made of a radar fiacking "at a base called Watton in
Norfolk." He had been unable to recall the name of the
radar base he had refered to as "Eastern Radar" in the first
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interview, but his response to my prompting was quite
emphatic:

RAF Wattsr. Exactly. That's where Eastern Radar is
located. The name of ihe base I kept coning up with was
Vy'attisham, but I know it wasn't Wattisham. Watton is definitely
ir.

By the time of the third interview he had changed his
mind about whether he had first heard the radar tracking
report at the staff meeting:

I've given that [the question of his source for the radar
reportl some thought also. I think that this was probably
something I picked up after the fact. I don't think that anyone [at
the staff meetingl talked about specific objects being tracked by
Eastern Radar. I can't be sure whether it was brought out at the
staff meeting or later on, but if I had to put my finger on it one
way or the other, I would say that it happened later on, People
that I talked to said, "Yeah, we also rmderstand that something
had been tracked by Eastern Radar."

We have seen that Mishara's article and llalt's memo
give different dates for the incident. Any hopes I had that
Everett would quickly resolve this conflict were soon
dashed. In the frst interview, he narrowed down the date
to March 1980 at the earliest to March 1981 at the latest,
which wasn't too helpful. He did mention that the meeting
took place around the time of a "tac-eval" - tactical
evaluation - "tle NATO equivalent of an operational
readiness inspecticin." In the second interview, he said, ..I
looked for any notes or records to narrow down the time
frame, but I couldn't find any." We also had the following
exchange:

Jamison: As of now, I'm 99 lf2percentcertain that"
although you can't remember the date, the incident that
you're recounting is the same as one of the incident - or
perhaps the only incident - that forms the subject matter of
all these books and articles.

Everetfi Well, it's the only instance I know of when the
subject was discussed. I'm sure you and I are talking about
the same [incident]. There just aren't that many times
when relatively high-ranking officers wittr walkie-talkies
and tape recorders go running off ttrrough Rendlesham
Forest in search of something that was facked by a radar
facility and pinpointed in that location.

Between the second and the third interview I saw to it
that Everett got Sfy Crash and the Omni article. I began
the third interview by asking if he had read them.

I sure did. [pause] I think it was the 29th of December. The
way I came to that conclusion was that we used to have a
Tlesday stand-up, so I got out a calendar for that year and looked
at it. The night of the 27th is a Sanuday night, and the 29th is a

Monday night, which would have made the 30th - the day I
would have gone to stand-up - a Tuesday. If it had occurred on
the 27th - that's the day after Boxing Day- that's the weekend. I
ddl't recall ever having any staff meetings on the weekend. So it
would have had to have been druing the week. Therefore, by the
process of eliminatiqr, I think the 30th was the day I was at the
staff meeting when they talked about the evens of the night
before.

I then raised the possibility that there might have been
a UFO incident on the night of the2Tthas well as the 30th.

I was there when they spoke of the events of the 29th. He
[Col. Halt] says that he was out on the27th. [Actually, although
Halt's memo has the incident on the morning of the
27th,it doesn't state that he was present.] I can't say that isn't
true. I don't recall getting the impression ttrat this thing had
been going on for the whole weekend. I got the impression that
it had just happened the night before.

I brought up the possibility of earlier incidents once
more in the fourth interview:

Jamison: Do you still sand by your statement that the
events discussed at the staff meeting were events ttrat took
place the night before, and not earlier that weekend?

Everetfi That is my distinct recollection. I still believe
that. I don't believe that they were speaking of events over
the weekend. I think they were speaking of events of the
previous nighL

All in all, Everett's testimony offers no ground
whatsoever forquestioning the assumption that the
incidents described (1) in the staff meeting , Q)by Mishara
(and presumably by Conrad) in the Orwi article, and by
Halt in his memo, are the same.

verett's selection of the 30th as the date for the staff
meeting is based on its having been a stand-up

meeting. It seemed reasonable that sand-ups weren't held
on weekends. But why couldn't there have been a stand-up
on the morning of Monday, December 29? I asked about
this during the fourth interview:

Jamison: Some of the staff meetings are called stand-up
meetings, and you told me what a stand-up meeting is. Are
there also staff meetings which take place in the mornings
which are not stand-up meetings?

Evereth Yes. There are more meetings that go on in the
running of a "tac" fighter wing than I care to even think
about. Too many meetings.

Jamison: You said that Tuesday used to be a day when
they had stand-up meetings.
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Everett: That's the best of my recollection.

Jamison: Does that mean, in a succession of weeks, the
Tuesday meeting would be a stand-up meeting?

Everett: The stand-up is a "how-goes-it" - what hap-
pened over the weekend - what do I [the Wing Com-
manderl need to know about it? Usually he would have a
Tuesday meeting to get apprised of what happened over
the weekend, and another one to fill in the time since
Tuesday. He is a very busy man. He is responsible for a
lot of information.

Jamison: If he wanted to be apprised of what happened
over the weekend, why wouldn't he have the stand-up on a
Monday?

Everett: I don't know. Maybe no one likes Mondays.

Jamison: Were there in general, though, staff meetings of
some sort on Mondays?

Evereth I suppose so, but normally, after the weekend,
most people will come to work Messages will have come
in over the weekend, and all this stuff will be sitting in
your "in" basket. You spend Monday filtering through it
- basically answering the mail that has come in over the
weekend - so it takes you a day to get your stuff all in
order. Then on Tuesday morning you can come in and say,
"This is what happened over the weekend."

A stand-up meeting can require a lot of preparation.
Information about what has happened on the base since the
last stand-up has to be collected and summarizsd,and
often viewgraph slides have to be prepared. It does seem
appropriate to hold such meetings on Tuesdays rather tian
Mondays.

Between the third and fourth interview I happened to
reread tle account of what the radar operator of Watton
had told Paul Begg. The following passage (ll),page27)
caught my eye:

...he recounted how the Intelligence Officers had informed

that the Base Commander and several officers had been called

out into the forest from a party on base which they were

attending.

Wouldn't it be more likely that a party would have
been thrown on Saturday the2Tth than on Monday the
29th? I took this up with Everett during the fourth inter-
view:

Jamison: Jenny Randles' footnoie has the radar operator
saying that some of the officers had been called out of a
party. h you think it likely that [here could have been a
party on Monday night?

Everetfi Keep in mind that [this happened] over the
holiday season, between Christrnas and New Year's. The
way the military works it is that every individual unit in
the wing likes to have a Christmas or New Year's party.
As far as the use of the officer's club for the nights of that
time period is concerned, it's a fairly full agenda. Al-
though I don't specifically remember there being a party at
the club ttrat Monday night, it wouldn't surprise me at all if
there were a party at the club every night of the week prior
and up to New Year's Eve.

Of course, if parties were being held every night, the
information that officers were called out of one on the
night of the incident is of no value whatsoever in fixing its
date.

rp he British science journalist Ian Ridpath ([a]) and the
I writer Steuart Campbell ([5]) have suggested that the

event that began the incident, the observation of a light ap-
parently descending into Rendlesham Forest, was actually
that of a bright meteor early in the morning of December
26. It is not unusual for someone who observes the descent
of a meteorite from a distance of several miles to report its
coming down only a few hundred feet away from him. A
British police report supports their contention that the
incident did indeed take place on the morning of December
26. \n the fifth interview I asked Everett if the staff
meeting could have been on the morning of the 26th. He
replied that the meeting might well have taken place on the
day after Christmas, and added:

It's usually the general practice to try to give as much com-
plimentary time off during the holidays as you can. With

Christmas falling on a Thursday, it would be fairly standard to

have Friday off, However, the people who go to staff meetings

are pretty much at the beck and call of the commander 24 hours a
day, seven days of the week. So if he saw the need of a meeting

on Boxing Day, he would have had one.

Later in the interview he said:

My having been single at the time, and the guy that I

wo,rked for having been married, I could easily argue that if there

was a staff meeting that Friday morning, I would havo gone

instead of him so he could stay at home with his family. I

couldn't state unequivocally that [the meeting] was not on

Boxing Day.

Nothing Everett said throughout the interviews
provides any objective basis for choosing between Decem-
ber 25 and December 30 as the date of the staff meeting he
attended. At one point he did say that it was his "gut
feeling" that it was the 30th. His recollections that the
meeting was a stand-up and that the events related all took
place the night before are firm. That a staff meeting would
have been called on a weekend is a possibility; that it
would have been a stand-up a near impossibility. I concur
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with Everett in his exclusion of December 27 as a possible
date for the staff meeting.

Was a report of the UFO incident made, and if so to
whom was it made? Of course Col. Halt's memo was such
a report, but it was made to the British Ministry of De_
fense. Was there a report made to a U.S. military level of
command above the Wing Commander Gordon Williams?

uring the flrst interview Everett said it seemed logical
to him that, after the account of the incident had been

presented at the meeting, someone would have suggested
that ''it be passed up-channel or a report made," or would
have asked the question "shall we make a formal report,
or pass it up the line?" Later in the interview, Everett
stated:

Whoever it was recounting the incident of the night before
said, "Do you think we ought to make a formal report on rhis?,,,
and the Wing Commander said, ..No, I don't think we should
say anything further about it....', My distinct impression was
that the Wing Commander was not in the position where he
wanted to lend his name or any credence to the story itself,
although I don't think lhere was any doubt in his mind that
something of significance had occurred the evening before.

Jamison: When you are told something like this, is it
mentioned or understood that you will be discrete in
talking about it, or is there no restriction on what you can
say?

Everetfi At the time, I don't think it was briefed in any
sort of security classification. As I recall, it was just
mentioned at the briefing that you might not want to
discuss this with the press or anybody else who might
come around asking, because you don't want to lend
credence to what may be no more than a serious rumor. I
was never contacted.

In the course of the next (second) interview, I told
Everett that some reports placed Gordon Williams in
Rendlesham Forest during the events of the night of the
29th (I did not mention to him that these reports have
Williams conversing with entities repairing or hovering
near a landed UFO). I asked if Gordon Williams had in
any way indicated at the staff meeting some previous
knowledge of the incident. Everett began his reply by
once more bringing up Williams, response to the sugges_
tion that a report be made:

Everetfi I think the reason I remember the incident is that
it surprised me that" faced with the amount of information
in that short period of time, he fWilliams] would have the
presence of mind to say, ',I don't think we should release
an official statement." That might suggest that he had
some prior knowledge of the incident. That is not my
opinion - that was not the impression I took away from

thatparticular discussion. I think he weighed the informa-
tion, thought about it, and said, ..No, I don't think we
should lend credence to this story - regardless of how
much fact and confirmation there might be behind it."

Jamison: He wasn't saying it was unbelievable.

Everetfi Oh, no. No. By no means did he say, ..This is an
impossible story and I don't believe it for a minute." In
fact, the impression that I have is that he said, ..Well, a lot
of reliable people saw somerhing which they are willing to
go ol record as saying they have s@n." His official point
of view, as Wing Commander of the g lst, was that ,.I
don't believe that we should release any official statement
which would lend some official substance to the sighting
itself."

Jamison: Was he asked whether an offrcial statement
should be released, or whether it should be sent up the
chain of command?

Everett: Every wing has an Office of public Affairs, a
PA. They are responsible for the publicity: when people
get awards and decorations, and when the wing does 

-

something out of the ordinary, it's the pA's job to write the
story, factually and accurately, and release it to the press.
An official report, on the other hand, would be out in a
completely different form and forwarded up_channel. I
don't know whether any official report was made, but I
assume that it was. That's the Wing Commander,s job. I
am fairly sure that tle comment was to the effect that the
story should not be released to the public. period.

Jamison: It seems to me - I'm just guessing and maybe
I'm trying to force on you a version which I would like to
believe - that I can see the Wing Commander's subordi_
nate asking the Wing Commander whether the story should
be given to Public Affairs, but I do not see it as his part to
ask the Wing Commander whether he is going to send it op
!o the chain of command.

Evereth The point is well taken - it's a very good point.
I think probably rhe crux of the issue is that Gordon
Williams said, "I don't think we should release this to the
public [i.e., 0o the pA]. I don't think this is sometfting we
should release from the Air Force to the general public as a
story." I am sure that he took this information and passed
it up-channel. He also took the decision not to release it to
the general public.

Jamison: There was a very strong probability that it was
sent up the chain of command?

Everett It would have to be. That's his job. Our job in
the military is to report any unusual circumsance _
appqlrance, sighting, whatever - up-channel to see what
they want to do with it at the top. We work for them,
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whoever they are, and wherever they work. They'll then
pass the information back down, saying this is what we
want you to do. In the meantime, we keep it in - I don't
want to say classified - in confidential, closed, military
channels.

hat about Roberts' account ofentities repairing their
damaged ship and even communicating with the

Wing Commander? I have mentioned that, as far as I can
determine, his account is uncorroborated by any additional
witness interviewed by an investigator or journalist. Early
in 1983, however, Larry Warren decided to relate his
experiences at Bentwaters to Larry Fawcett, a UFO
investigator associated with the goup Citizens Against
UFO Secrecy (CAUS). Warren had served as a Security
Policeman in the U.S. Air Force and had been stationed at
Bentwaters before leaving the Air Force in 1981. The very
detailed account he provided Fawcett suggests that the
incident dascribed by Steve Robers is a composite of nvo
incidens, one of which started several hours earlier than
the other. The one which started earlier is the incident
described by Ted Conrad in the Mishara article. Warren
was not involved in that incident but did participate in the
second one.

According to him, he was picked up by truck while on
guard duty at Rendlesham and dropped off near the east
end of Woodbridge. He proceeded on foot with other
airmen to a clearing in Rendlesham Forest. In this clearing
were other airmen around a circular patch of green fog. A
red ball of light then flew over the trees at the edge of the
clearing, came to a stop directly over the green fog, and
burst into a cascade of multicolored needles of lighr
Suddenly the lights were gone, and in the clearing was a
large, wedge-shaped object. The airmen were ordered to
surround it. Three beings, floating and enclosed in an orb
of light, came around from the side of the object opposite
Waren. An entourage of high-ranking base personnel,
headed by Wing Commander Gordon Williams, then
arrived. One of the beings separated from the other two
and approached the Wing Commander. Williams and the
being were not seen or heard to converse in the brief
encounter that followed but slight hand gestures by
Williams suggested communication of some sort. The
meeting ended. The airmen were ordered to withdraw and
were taken back to base.

This brief account of Warren's experience is based on
interviews with him. Versions of his story arc in Clear
Intent [6] and S&y Crash. In these books he is given the
pseudonym "Art Wallace." When he first came forward,
Warren claimed that no beings appeared, or that others saw
them but he did not. He has named other witnesses - in
fact most of the witnesses interviewed by American
investigators. None of them have confirmed that beings
were present. Interviews with one of them support the
contention that something like what Warren described did
occur, that it occurred on the same night as the incident
described at the staff meeting, and thatWilliams was on
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the scene ([7], pages 4748). Some of this wihess' testi-
mony is in Appendixes A and B.

By coming forward, Warren provided not only a new
twist to the Bentwaters case and names0f previously un-
identifiedparticipants, but the impetus foi CAUS' investi-
gation of the case. That investigation led to CAUS
memberRobert Todd's obtaining the Halt memorandum
from the Air Force. Had Warren stayed out in the cold,
Halt's memo would most probably have stayed in the files.

Everett's testimony has some relevance to Warren's
account of the incident he observed. There was no
mention of alien beings at the staff meeting, and Williams
gave no indication of having been out in Rendlesham
Forest the previous nighr I did consider anempting in this
article to assess the impact of Everett's testimony on
Warren's account. To do so, however, would require
intoducing a large amount of material to which Everett's
testimony is irrelevant. Since the main purpose of this
article is to introduce new testimony on the Bentwaiers
case to lUR readers, I have decided not to. Warren has
told me that he intends to present his experiences - both
during and following the incident he witnessed - in a book
of his own. I and surely everyone else interested in the
Bentwaters case hope that he does.

Everett's testimony places Halt in Rendlesham Forest
the night of the incident. Also, Everett recalls an assertion
at the staff meeting that "there is a tape recording of the
whole thing taking place." I have mentioned a tape
recording supposedly made by Col. Ilalt. Everett's
testimony suggests that this tape recording was in fact
excerpted from a tape made during the incident described
in the first paragpph of Halt's memo. Halt's tape, how-
ever, contains clear references to events which, according
to the memo, didn't happen until one or two days after that
incident. A discussion of the questions raised by his
conflict would also require the introduction of a lot of
material to which Everett's testimony is irrelevanL

I close by thanking Maj. (now Col.) Everett for
consenting to the interviews and for his good-humored
willingness to go over some points again and again.
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APPENDX A

Airman A's support for the incident described bv
Warren

Three of the witnesses named by Larry Warren were
located and interviewed by Ray Boeche and Scott Colburn.
The one on whose testimony we draw was, like Warren, a
Security Policeman stationed at Bentwaters/TVoodbridge in
December 1980. Boeche and Colburn interviewed him by
telephone four times. Boeche gives excerpts from these
interviews in an article on the Bentwaters case which
appeared in tlre proceedings of the 1986 MUFON sympo_
sium ([7], pages 46-48). In this article the security
policeman is referred to as "Airman A." Boeche has been
kind enough to send me a copy of the one interview he
taped. Appendix D consists of some excerpts I transcribed
from this copy.

Larry Fawcett of CAUS has also interviewed Airman
A. I have been told that he was also interviewed for the
CNN documentary on Bentwaters (t8l). These interviews
were not aired. As far as I know, Airman A has not given
any more recent interviews. He did not answer a letter I
sent him.

The excerpts in Appendix D show that an airman
under the command of Airman A noticed an .,object of
some sort," otherwise described as lights that ..looked
like a fire in the forest area," and that Airman A, his
superior, and others "checked out the situation." Missing
from these excerpts is a description of the object they
encountered and its behavior. In Boeche's article, how_
ever, is the following excerpt from one of the interviews
(l7l,page 46):

The thing had a pulsating red light on top of it, and several
blue lights underneath it. Every time we got close to it, it would
move away from us through the trees, then we'd try and catch up
to it again.

There is little doubt that Airman A's testimony
involves him in the incident described by Everett, Conrad,
and Halt.

During the regional MLIFON symposium held in
August 1985 in Beverly, Massachussetts, Larry Warren
granted two interviews. Robert Bletchman was the
principal interviewer for the first one, held during the

morning session. The principle co-interviewers for the
second one, held during the afternoon session, were the
late Allen Hynek and Willy Smith. In both of these
interviews Wanen went over what he experienced on the
night of the incidenl

Several aspects of Warren's account also come up in
Airman A's interviews with Boeche and Colburn. I list
them along witl relevant excerpts from the interviews of
Warren and Airman A:

Going back to Bentwaters to get light-alts, which don't
work properly. (A light-all is a portable twin spotlight
with a generatorpowered by a gasoline-motor.)

Waren (from the Hynek-Smith interview):

I was on the post itself [at Bentwaters] maybe a half hour.
A vehicle, a pick-up truck, pulled up, and there was [Airman A]
in the driver's seat and an officer who I think made a commenr ro
CNN. I'm not sure. I was told immediately to just .,get into the
back, we're going to the motor pool.,' I jump into the back...we
gotta go all the way down this end [pointing ro a map which I
had], around here, and the motor pool was down in this area. We
were told that we were going to hook up light-alls and I,d never
done anything like that before, but apparently they were gas-run.

We got a gas can from the garage, filled it up, and then there
were solne funny things going on...[Airman A] went over and
filled one of these light-alls before he mounted up to another
truck. He filled it up, and this is an odd part of this that no one's
gone into. One of the officers that was involved in this - our
commanding officer was out there with us at the time _ wenr
over to the vehicle and they have a meter on it determining
whether the gas tank is full. But [unclear] looked at it and
argued among themselves that this thing wasn't full and he said,
"I just filled it up!" And they went on for about five minutes....
We hooked theni up to the back of the truck, and at this rime we
had five people in the back of the pick-up truck I was in.

Warren (from the Bletchman interview):

I stayed on the post very b'riefly when a vehicle pulled up
and I knew one guy in it and the other was an officer. ..We're

going to the motor pool. Get in the back.' ' Off we wenr to rhe
motor pool.

First of all, there were some problems even with the
readings they were getting on the light-alls. It was strange. Th"y
weren't registering.... So, as we were hooking them up, they said
we're going over to Woodbridge. I said, ..Fine."

This was the Bentwaters motor pool. Bentwaters motor
pool had the light-alls which were always brought to Woodbr_
idge. They didn't have a motor pool area because they were too
small. Off we wenl

They turned these light-alls back on here [pointing to a map
I had brought alongl. And they turned off every time. They
weren't even going. You could hear them start up, and then:
boom. Nothing.

Airman A (from Appendix B):
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We [on the basis of the portion of the interview up to this

poin; I t; "we" as referring to Airman A himself' a Lt'

;;t*ta, andperhaps othersl wentback to Bentwaters base'

O"'Oi"U * tigt t-oU', had a patrol refuef same'-af once refueled

ii"*...g., oot-to lo"otionl I - tft" site of the object' We had

trouble turning the light-ais on - we turned them in the direction

*" ,n* * oUi""t' We couldn't get them on' Our truck

*.Ja",, go on either. It was kind of like the energy had been

drained out of both the units'

The green fog

Warren (from the Bletchman interview):

It was dark out there but this light was on the grorurd' This

green fog, as I'll call it' The mist was about three feet in height'

It was attached to ths ground probably about three feet in height

f.o- t}r" ground up' It was not hovering' It had no shape to it'

It could have floated away for all I know'

Warren (ftom the Hynek-Smith interview):

Two cows 0rat I believe belonged to that farmer walked up

to this mist [the yellow fog] and were looking at it with no fear

.i J" p"rpf". lAirman At verifie'd this' [By the summer of

iSiS, La* Fawcett had also intetuiewed Airman A' and Warren

iaa i""r, ioformea of what he had said'l In fact' he said' "Ask

U* if n" remembers tlte cows'" He said that to Larry Fawcen
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Warren (ftom the Hynek-Smith interview):

The first thing that struck me was this kind of fog on the

ground Yoo 
"outA 

see tlrough it at one noil'- It had a greenish-

leilow hue to it. It was a mist on the ground about a foot high'

It wasn't a definite shape' It was almost 20 feet around and just

in an area and almost circular'

Bletchman: Could you visually peneEate the mist rc see

the interior?

Warren: I could see the Found through it at different

intervals.

Bletchman: There was apparcntly no form within the

mist?

Warren: No. You could have walked through it' I

wouldn't have wanted to'

Airman A (from l1f,Page47):

We kept searching the area' trying to find the object as it

moved through the trees' In the process' we came upon ayellow

*ir, on the glrmd' It was like nothing I'd ever seen before'

The cows

Well, funny enough, there's cows outhere' There's a

number of cows. Well, two cows walked up"'see this site

l[r"*e to my map], this landing site here [my map was a copy

} ;" ; or, iug" :l or sry Crash' andthe "landing site"

Warren was referring to is tlrc oval marked "uFO landing spot"

on that map]' they've encompassed about half a mile in the circle

there. Two cows came *ntti"g over from this side of the house'

There's a farm over here"" They came walking over' lAirman

e.ii", *"ia to Larry [Fawcett] over the phone' "Ask Larry if he

,"*"*U"r, the cows"' This was an off thing; these cows came

"f 
a ,fr" fog. People were doing their thing' I was not told to do

"it*"t 
at-this time' I was just standing there' No one's giving

orders, but there wero other people running ooyd' doing their

thing. These tvso cows 
"*" 

op t'"ry close to the people I was

near - about five people u*oy fro* *" - and stared at this thing'

I don't know if this guy is missing cows' but' I tell you' I didn't

- and they wero staring at this' And no one was saying anything'

They were just kind of looking arorurd'

Warren (from the Blerchman interview):

see them again.

Airman A (in response to a question by Boeche):

Yeah, I remember the animals' I was kind of glad that

happened. It gave me back a sense of realiry'

The object

next to rL

Wanen (HYnek-Smith interview):

The thing I saw was a triangular-shaped object' It was very

Warren (from the Bletchman interview):

It was a solid metallic spaceship"'like an arrowhead' It had

three - the best way to d"'"'ib" them are like delta wings"" I

i*'tt rort if ithad landing gear or not"" ft *T so dark and the

bottom side was .rmort n rit, to the grormd. It flattened a lot of

area, and it may have made a ring' I don'tknow' It could have'

because the bottom was,like' convex'

It was convex on this side [pointing to the original of a

dr;g copied on page 95 of Sty Crashl' And these [pointing to

the picture againl are to rePresent not really 
t**' 

but raised

surfaces and rough boxes; you have pipes and valves as have

been describedby other witnesses' Again' the same configura-

,l* oi figfro, tfrough' Red, blue - but not lighu 81owin8' like

neonalmost.Phosphorescent,butnotset-likeifyouturna

U*;, you can't see the source of the light' It was just very

distinct' Like the motal was giving off' The rest was a whitish'

yellowish silver. Like heat bands"'

[twas] about25 feet [arorurd]' safe to say' Height 15 feet

because it was larger than it was tall' It was taller than me'

*""tn I've donc a picnre of it with a six-foot man standing



low to the ground. It had a concave bottom and it would have
had landing gear of some sort on it, but it was so low. I did this

[showing the drawing referred to above] in the very beginning,
but it isn't so accurate. It is on that principle, but it was a part
extending here [pointing to the picnue] to more of a triangular
appearance. And this [referring to the picture again] is just to
indicate that it had a very rough swface to it.

It was solid. And this had to leave s<xne traces, too, but I've
never seen them, either. [t] had a reddish - I won't say light at
all, because I can't really describe it. The closest I could put to it
is a neon light. Jrut the top part was a bright red, but you could
see the structure of the ship through the red.

[A] white, yellowish, silver glow came from it and, again,
there were no real lighs blinking. It was just a light.... There
was a blue band across the bottom, but again it wasn't lights.

Airman A ([7], page 47)l

Suddenly, the object was just there: it was a dark, silver-
colored metal, with plenty of rainbow-colored lights on it. I
couldn't tell if something was breaking rhe light up, like a prism,
into rainbow colors, if that was the actual color of the lights.... It
was a tremendous size. It even surprised me that it was able to
fit into the clearing - a tremendous size, and I use the word ..tre-

mendous" carefirlly. It was a round, circular shape; I hate to say
like a plate, but it was thicker at the center than it was at the
edge.

Surrounding the object

Warren (Bletchman interview):

We watched this thing [the object]. They made a perimeter,
what is called Security Option Three. A guy kept yelling like a
jackass, "Security Option Three!" Thar's in rhe event of a
nuclear disaster. I didn't know how that applied to this. A bunch
of idiotic security policemen surrounded [it]...,

There were about 30 people in the whole immediate area....
They had about 30, I would say, ro go arormd this thing. Now,
Air Force policy - ifyou ever had a nuclear bornb, you have to
rope it off and surround it while it's defused. They went into this
thing, and did this with this! It's the most ridiculous thing I ever
heard.

Airman A ([7], page 47):

We were ordered to form a perimeter around the object at
about l.S-foot intervals between patrol members.

Parallel testimony from both Warren and Airman A
supports the following partial versions of incidents one and
two. One of the men under the command of Airman A
sees an object or light in the forest. Accompanied by his
superior, LL Englund, he goes into the forest to investigate.
He and Englund go back to Bentwaters by truck to get
light-ails. They flrst pick up Warren at his post. Then they

get the light-alls, which don't seem to work properly, and
retum 0o Woodbridge. Airman A and others resume their
search for the object seen earlier. They come across an
area of yellow mist two or three feet off the gound. After
being dropped off, Warren proceeds on foot !o a clearing in
Rendlesham Forest, where he also sees a circular patch of
geenish fog rising from the ground !o a heighf of about
three feet. He observes a pair of cows placidly gazing at
the patch of fog. Airman A sees them, too. As he later
puts it, the sight returns to him "a sense ofreality."
Airman A sees a large peculiarly lighted object. So does
Warren. Airman A and others, including Wanen, are
ordered to form a perimeter surounding the objecf

The testimony of Airman A does support Warren's
account in certain respects. His testimony also implies that
the incident described by Wanen (or one very similar to it)
happened on the same night as the one described by
Everett, Conrad-Mishara, and HalL

Airman A also testifies that Gordon Williams made an
appmrance. During one of the Boeche-Colbum interviews,
he states ([7], page 48):

At some point, I don't remember when, Col. Williams
arrived on the scene.

In 1983 Williams was inrerviewed by a Brirish
newspaper reporter. According to Sky Crash ([1], page
169):

Williams denied that he had spoken to any aliens. In fact he
denied that he was present.

When Boeche and Colburn confronted Airman A with
Williams'denials, he responded ([7], page 5l):

I know Williams was there, because I was standing right
next to him.

APPENDIX B

Some excerpts from an interview with Airman A

I transcribed these excerpts from a copy of the taped
interview with Airman A made by Boeche and Colburn:

We were in the alert area a mile away over to RAF Woodbr-
idge base. One of my patols sighted an object of some sort -
said it was lights - looked like a fire in the forest area. I notified
my commander - acting commander at the time - Ted Englund.
He called the commander at night to check out the situation.

We proceeded to check out the sinradon: myself, Ted
Englund, and Sgt. Ball. When we got fhere, he [By 

..he"

Airman A clearly means Englundl pointed out the individuals he
wanted to go with him. We [Englund and Airman A, perhaps
othersl went back to Bentwaters base, grabbed tlrc light-alls, had

continucd on page 21
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It is also reasonable to assume that, once the project
determined from the evidence in its possession that
extraterrestrial visitation is occurring, it would seek to
learn everything it could about the nature and motives of
the aliens. Moreover, it would institute procedures for
immediate response to future crashes, ensuring that fained
and security-conscious personnel would be on site to
collect remains and to keep inquisitive civilians (including
reporters) away.

If other crashes took place, conceivably some of the
occupants could have remained alive. These survivors
would be taken into custody and interrogated. Through
this process, perhaps, or another (such as electronic
communication) direct contact between the U.S. govem-
ment and exfaterrestrials could be established, as part of
an effort to learn what the aliens' motives are. Meetings
could be arranged.

Meanwhile, all this could be kept secret, more or less.
That is, those who knew, perhaps by accident, some or all
of the story would not be believed if they related the
information to the press or even to ufologists. After all,
stories of crashed discs and recovered bodies were in
circulation from the early days of the UFO age on, and
even in the UFO community tley were not taken seriously.
Those in the know could not prove what they were saying.
How could they? They could only report what they saw or
heard, and that was so fantastic as to be literally incredible.
The secret is such that it keeps itself by virtue of its
unbelievability.

As all this is going on, some people within the cover-
up may have grave doubts about the wisdom ofkeeping
this from the American people. Their motives are various:
an idealistic sense tlat in a democracy citizens have a right
to know, or a simple pragmatic concern tirat people should
be prepared in order to prevent panic and confusion, should
events spin out of the control of the handlers of the cover-
up. So some individuals begin to leak stories and docu-
ments to ufologists and journalists, hoping perhaps to force
the government eventually to tell what it knows. Or
perhaps the leakers are working with the knowledge and
cooperation of their superiors, who plan to educate
Americans to a reality they must face - but slowly.

None of this is impossible; all of it follows logically
from the Roswell incident. All of it, of course, is precisely
what we are being led to believe has happened and is
happening. We are being told not only that UFOs have
crashed but that EBEs have been kept at highly secure
military and intelligence installations, that contact has been
established, that certain persons within the cover-up have
been leaking its secrets to ufologists and media people
since the early 1970s.

Unfortunately, while these claims make a certain
hypothetical sense, the evidence supporting them is all but
nonexistent. If they were not coming from military
officers and intelligence agents, nobody would be paying
any attention to them. Even so, contrary to what critics
have charged, ufologists have responded with caution and

good sense to these tales. Everyone agrees they're interest-
ing; everyone - that is, everyone sensible - also agrees that
so far there is no reason to think they are true. At the
moment we need be neither atheists nor believers but
agnostics. We should doubt, but not flatly deny, as we
seek the evidence that will provide solid confirmation or
disconfirmation. If the stories turn out to be true, we have
the answer to the UFO mystery. If they're false, we have
an almost equally interesting issue to ponder: why did
people with official connecrions go to dl this trouble to
concoct wild tales for no obvious reason?

(Incidentally, none of this has anything to do with
"conspiracy tleodes," as some of the more frivolous
critics would have us believe. Conspiracy theories are
paranoid visions in which political, economic and social
events are held to be secretly controlled by vastly power-
full, vastly sinister, nearly always invisible forces. Serious
ufologists who think there may be a cover-up harbor no
such beliefs; they simply work from the undeniable
premise that governments keep secrets, and they go on to
suggest that information about UFOs may be among those
secrets. That doesn't mean, naturally, that at ufology's
fringes paranoid fantasies aren't hing spun; they are,
always. We are writing here, however, of the issue as it is
defined by ufology's rational proponents.)

If the cover-up exists, we would expect that at some
point evidence of it would come to the attention of respon-
sible writers and journalists with no ties to the UFO
community. That seems at last to have happened. A
highly regarded investigative joumalist - a former iy'ery
YorkTimes andVillage Voice reporter, author of several
books on political and intelligence matters, and a two-time
nominee for thb Pufitzer Prize in joumalism - is now on
the story, having learned of it from intelligence sources
whom he met while engaged in research for an earlier book
having nothing to do with UFOs.

The cover-up story is not going to go away. To the
contrary, it is likely that it will be with us more tftan ever
in the weeks and months ahead. After four decades, the
questions linger. Are the answers imminent? We'll see.
- ferome Clark

A ffre in the forest -continuedfrompage 17
a patrol refuel same, and once we refueled them [inaudible].'When we got out to A, the site of the object, we had trouble
turnhg the light-alls on. We tumed them in the direction we saw
the object, but couldn't get them on. Our truck wouldn't go on
either. It was kind of like all the energy had been dragged out of
both the units.

After that, we were told to wait at point A. Col. Halt was
contacted. He said he was on the way with individuals from the
tower. Later we went there and started to search. One individuat
said he had spotted the object on the ground. We proceeded to
look and in the process found kind of like triangular tripod
[marks] quite a distance from each other. They were like it was a
heavy object [and] made quite a dent on the grormd. They took a
radiation reading on the hole and gor quitc a reading, I recall. I
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Letters

In defense of mystery circles

To the editor:

I am writing in regard to Paul Fuller's "Mystery
Circles: Myth in the Making" (/UR, May/June 1988).

I have long been interested in the mysterious circles
and sets of circles appearing during the summer months
since 19?9 or 1980. I have conducbd an int€nsive
investigation and have dealt wi$ more than 50 English
farmers, investigators, meteorologists and others. I have
contacted more than 10 different official meteorological
agencies in France, the United Kingdom, rhe Unired
States and Canada. I have learned the following:

( I ) These sets of several clcles occur only in a
specific area of southem England and nowhere else. In
other words, this is not a universal phenomenon.

(2) According to all the official meteorological
agencies I have contacted in four countries, these sets of
ctcles are not created by a whirlwind. All agree on this
point.

(3) Among all the specia.lized books on met€orology
I have read in the French National Meteorology Library
in Paris, no case of a set of several circles is known to
have be€n created by a whirlwind or a mini-tomado.

(4) The pattem of a circle of flattened plants crcated
by a true whidwind is entirely different from the sets of
circles in England.

(5) In tle field of meteorology, the circles of
flatened plants surrounded by "satellites" and "rings"
separated by an undamaged area are entirely unknown.

(6) The only meteorologist claiming these sets of
circles are created by a whirlwind is Dr. Terrence
Meaden, editor of Ihe Journal of Meteorology. At the
outset of these events, he felt that fte circles - isolated
ones - were created by a whirlwind- Later on, when sets
of several circles appearcd (thrce, then five), he held to
the same opinion, hoping all the while that similar cases
would occur in other areas and countries. But the circles
occurred only in southern England.

(7) I do not know what creates these sets of cfucles
(and the rings around them) but I know that, from a
scientific point of view, the whirlwinds are not intelligent
enough to sketch them in southem England only.

(8) Consequently, nobody, whoever he may be, can
ascertain that these sets of cicles are created by a
whirlwind or any other natural phenomenon, because
everything that is known about effects associated with
whirlwinds, mini-tomadoes, minidust-devils, et al,
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argues against this interpretation.
(9) I do not know Paul Fuller, but I know Colin

Andrews and his research into the mysterious English
circles and sets of circles. He has conducted a fuller
investigation than Fuller and has discovered numerous
strange clues. Andrews does not think UFOs are in-
volved, but after having ruled out the meteorological
explanation, he thinks these sets are created by an
intelligent but so-far-unidentified phenomenon.

fean Sider
Clichy, France

Rendlescam

To thc editor:

I wish to thank Benton Jamison for his detailed
repon on the December 1980 Rendlesham Forest. incident
("A FLe in the Forest," IUR, September/October 1988).

The confusion any reader faces when trying to sort
out the facts of this case is well illustrated. In effect this
was a simple series of interviews with a single, peripher-
ally-involved eyewitness. Yet I have Feat sympathy for
Dr. Jamison who doubtless now appreciates some of the
problems Brenda Buder, Dot Street and I went through in
those years between 1981 and 1983. Then nobody even
in British LIFO circles understood what we were doing or
accepted that there was substance amid the confusion and
rumor.

Even now with this new witness, we are really little
nearer understanding whether there was one sighting or
several and whether it occurred on the night of December
25,26,29 or 30. Alotof criticism fell upon Sky Crash
(1984). (One best-selling American UFO author was
recently quoted as calling it a "mtal mess" and a
"failure.") I think this stems from our absolute insis-
tence that we would not leave out material, even when it
was confusing, or try io tidy up the loose ends and present
a cohesive account without the many contradictions the
witness testimony still offers (and offered even more
painfully in those eady days).

'What irritates me more is that such critics sometimes
profess to know things about the case that they have not
made public. (The above-mentioned author, for instance,
said there were things we should have discovered about
the story but did not discover - and yeL !o my knowl-
edge, he has not spelled out what these dramatic revela-
tions are.)



In this case it is essential that no information -
however i.rrelevant it might seem - be "covered up."
We have enough problems coping with that kind of
behavior outside ufology - and it is for this r€ason that
Ray Boeche and Scott Colbum have my undying admira-
tion for the way they selflessly struggled for new leads
and shared everything as quickly as possible. It is good
to see Jamison follow suit because this is the only avenue
through which we will discover the truth about this case.

Since Brenda, Dot and I wrote S&y Crasft, much has
happened. Bits and pieces have been published here and
there, where possible. But there are a lot of loose ends
that someone should tie up. Unfortunately, the British
publishing and news media are just not able to cope with
the case in any way - by now I am almost certain
because of govemment pressure. Every effort n e have
mads to try to find a serious news outlet for a documen-
tary or a publisher for a sequel book has hit the same
brick wall. There is also an almost universal belief that
the Ridpath explanalion of a "meleor and lighthouse"
has resolved the entire affair. For instance, the magazine
Ne)r Sciertis, has said so. The case was explained.
Many sources have remarked on how hysterical UFO
investigators blew it up out of all proponion and created a
myth.

A book by London fizer journalist Henry Porter,
Lies, Danned Lies!, covers in uncnmpromising style
some of the more frivolous stories to appear in recent
years and it characterizes this case as one of them. Porter
actually does a good job emulating his own title when he
tells readers that the Rendlesham case is "fiction" which
was invented by the media's "dream factory" - an
easily disprovable assertion, but one that has been
amazingly influential.

Once I was interviewedby a Sunday Expr€ss reporter
who described himself as a "sympathetic skeptic" and
indeed seemed to be one. Peter Hough and I were dis-
cussing UFOs and he evidently did not know I had any
links with the Rendlesham slory. He justified his caution
over a photographic story we took to him with the words,
"We don't want to get caught up with a bogus story like
that UFO-crash nonsense. "

After several years of fruitless attempts to persuade
the BBC or an independent TV company in Britain to put
together a documentary (we pointed out that Nippon TV
in Japan and CNN in the United States had done so, and
suely the British people have a right to know what is
happening in their backyard), we have had to give up. So
Peter and I finally interested a freelance film agency -
which then spent 18 fruidess months trying to t€mpt
Channel 4, a so-called experimental and serious docu-
mentary outlet launched in the United Kingdom in 1982.

Department head after depanment head explained
that the channel did not deal wilh the "supematural,"
only serious topics. Then, on Halloween 1987,lie same
channel screened a 9O-minute special fronted by psy-
chologist Nicholas Humphrey and (we later leamed)

compiled by the British branch of CSICOP. Its token
gestue to ufology comprised a l5-minur "ex1nse" of
the Rendlesham case.

Citing Ian Ridpath, it used illustrations ftom Sty
Crasi without our knowledge or permission and featured
not a single intewiew with any wimess or investigator.
The people involved told nobody they were doing this
and it was by pure chance that I saw it. When chaltenged
later, one of the CSICOP people (or the "Skeptics
Society" as they call themselves here) told me they did
not wish to contaminate thet program by r4lking with
"believers" - among whom they apparendy counted the
eyewitrresses.

The farcical treatment saw Humphrey wandering
around the forest - relating without the slightest trace of
doubt that dumb ufologists had manufactured a spaceship
crash. When "experts" got to work and found the real
date was December 25 and the UFO a meteor (tiis was
leamed, by the way, from a single visit to the site), it was
all resolved, thanks to the trusry lighthouse. But the
dramatic news (later trumpeted by New Scientist as
vindication of what all serious folk knew all along) was
that CSICOP had discovered a further factor. Something
other than the meteor and lighthouse was required - a
police car. This vehicle had apparently driven through
the trees (in reality, vltually impossible given the
proximity of trees to mch other in 1980 - but hey, why
let the facts get in the way?). The flashing blue light had
fooled the U.S. Air Force.

How cleverly the debunkers have been able to rid
themselves of every troublesome aspe€t of this case and
to reinforce the incredible whitewash that has gone on
through the British media. Rendlesham Forest is a dead
case - sensationalized by Brenda, Dot and me and
confabulated by stupid mistakes and lies by all the
witnesses. Only a few crazy ufologists dispute that here.

The brainwashing is now such that not long ago
British Astronomical Association president Heather
Couper confidently assured a television audience that the
case was the result. of shoddy work by UFO investigalors.
Desperate to believe in little green men, they had botched
the job, le€ving it to debunker Ridpath to do the proper
work ald solve the case.

When she was asked how many wimesses she has
tafted with or how often she has visited the site. her
answer was none and never. Ridpath hasn't interviewed
any wimesses either. He "solved" the case merely by
talking with a woodsman who we€ks after the event
found some mbbit holes x,hich he assumed later to be
involved with the reported sightings. That, of course, is
not shoddy or botched investigation. Skeptics by dehni-
tion don't do any of those.

Moreover. I am not committed to a belief that an
alien spaceship figures in the case. My most fundamental
reason for that is the RAF Watton story (Eastem Radar is
indeed a common name for this, as Jamison's soulce
indicated). Here we se€ that USAF intelligence officers
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visited tle base to view film of the radar recordings and
in doing so informed civilian as well as military person-
nel that they wanted this evidence because a UFO had
crashed near RAF Bentwaters and the base commander
had met witlr its occupants- Then one of thess military
people conveniently let this slip over a drink to the local
mystery writer (Paul Begg) - at the same time as a
security sergeant from Bentwaters ("Steve Roberts") was
doing exac y fte same ttring ro the local UFO sleuth.

To my mind that says one thing loud and clear (as do
many other clues in this case). The story fed out in this
ludicrously slipshod manner was almost certainly false.
It was clearly allowed to spread and one can only assume
thc intendon was to use ufologisls as agents of disinfor-
mation, presumably because something else of great
military sensitivity had really taken place in that foresl

The debunkers and l}le inept media have fallen into
all the Eaps set for them. If any of them had worked out
the implications for themselves, they would know there
was more to this case than a few silly airmen's misuking
a lighthouse.

It seems certain something unusual did uke place.
whaEver that event was, it did not involve, I am sure, a
IJFO. The debunkers have been an even greater asset
than the UFO enthusiasts as agen8 of disinformation.

Every official source of any imponance who has
looked at this case has not endorsed the debunkers'
version. Why haven't they done so if that explanation is
correct? One can only assume they prefer to waffle -
without actually telling lies - in full knowledge that the
debunkers will do tlre job of spinning fairy tales.

Take Nebraska Sen. James Exon, who was put on the
case by Ray Boeche. Not only did he handle all the work
himself, talk directly with Col. Halt and refuse direct
questions after initial promises, he told Boeche, "i do
hope you realize that we have put in more staff time on
this matter than any other case since I have been a U.S.
Senator." Of course the debunkers would have you
believe he did all this over a quickly-demonstrated
misinterpretation ofjust a few lights.

Back in Britain. the former chief of staff at the
Ministry of Defense, Lord Hill-No on, put on thc spot by
a local TV interviewer, said, "I myself think it is very
difficult indeed to discount the almost cerlainty tiat
something landed." Something from where? he was
asked. "I've no idea," he said. "I wish I did."

The same local TV station (in Birmingham) even
achieved t}te remarkable coup of recently persuading
Roger Freeman, armed forces minister with Britain's
Conservative govcmment, !o break silence and say, on
camera, "Clearly there was no threat to the American
unit based at RAF Woodbridge, or inde€d RAF Bentwa-
ters. If there had be€n, then both ourselves and the
American Air Force would have responded instantly. But
there was no threat. There is perhaps doubt in the mind
- certainly of the officer who reported the incident -
what the occurrence was. But there are thinss which
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happen every <lay where you cannot necessarily explain
what has happened or why it has happened."

Why didn't he say quite candidly that it was just a
mistake, that the sighting has been adequately explained
as a simple misidentification? Are the debunkers telling
us it is more prudent to let the UFO rumor simmer than to
take this golden opportunity to wip€ it out? There is no
way a British government minister would be filmed in a
prearranged interview on this question without making
sure he spoke factually.

Then there is the case of Alan Bond. a scientist
concerned with rocketry and nuclear matters, the inventor
of the HOTOL "space-plane'' (a revolutionary develop-
ment with enormous financial backing). He called me
after reading Sty Crasi in paperback. At first, he said, he
thought it was another stupid UFO tale. But he looked
into it and was astonished to find facts checking oul
Using his high security clearance, he made inquiries,
convinced that some secret space hardware had been
recovered and then obscured behind a UFO smokescreen.
He called me back a week later, told me he wouldn't
phone again and was dropping the matter. So should I.
He added, "You are messing with something for which
you can easily end up at the bottom of the Thames."

Again, the debunkers would have you believe that
this scientist was frightened by the cover-up of a mistake
over a lighthouse and police-car light. Come off it. If the
debunkers possess the integrity they so generously and
frequently qedit themselves with, then it's long past time
they did sometiing they have not done to date: start a real
investigation.

Jenny Randles
Stockport, Cheshire

England

Fantasy-prone abductees

To the ediar:

We thank all those researchers who have taken the
time to think about, and reply to, our fantasy-prone
personality (FPP) hypothesis as advanced in recent issues
of 1UR (March/April and Mayfiune 1988). Besides the
respondents to the "Letters" section in IUR (July/August
and Septembe/October), we have also received corre-
spondence directly from a number of other pmple.

As with any hypothesis, some have promoted its
value or partial value and some have rejected it entircly.
But unlike many other theories and as poinled out by D-
Scott Rogo in his lUR letter, the FPP hypothesis is ex-
perimentally falsifiable. Specifically, we would like ro
have abductees agree to psychological tests designed to
assess hypnotic susceptibility, absorption, vividness of
mental imagery, response to waking suggestion, creativ-
ity and social desLability. For anyone interested in
conducting these tests, the 1986 article by S. J. Lynn and



A xpw BROoM ar rHn MrxrsrRY
ay Jenuv Rexu-rs

eaders of my articles and books through the
years wil l know of the situation within
Britain's Miristry of Defense (MoD). Given
the archaic secrecv laws sti l l  in operation in

my country (where you can theoretically be charged for
rcvealing what brand oftea bags thc rninistry canteen uscs),
extraction of information about UFOs has been next to
impossible.

In the United States you can at least read my book
F rorn Out ofthe Blue (Berklcy, 1993) which recounts some
of the problems surrounding the events in Rendlesham
Forest astride the twin air bascs of Bentwaters and
Woodbridge in Decembcr 1980. Yet that book simply
cannot appear in Britain-be it through a "D" (Defense)
notice issued against it or whatever reason. Most British
citizens are thus completely unaware of the machinations
of thc MoD and their top polit icians rcgarding this case.

From timc to time I have tried to coirx the MoD into a
better rcsponse, pointing out that if honcst in its claim that
it has no hot data under wraps, then a more open policy
would make scnse.

My personal expericrce (which has included acidress-
ingpolit icians in the Houscs of Parliamcntin Westminster
and various conversations with Ralph Noyes, whoforycars
headed up the MoD section that analyzed UFO data and
who himself thinks UFOs cxist) has persuaded me of the
following: The British govemment knows UFOs are real
but is afraid to say so becausc it would imply to the public
that alien spacecraft are hcre, and ofl icialdom carr ncithcr
prove nor disprove that possibility. In fact, the government
does not yet know what UFOs are and prefers not to admit
that fact because it crcatcs an image ofofficial incfficiency
and jncomp€tcnce.

While the MoD certainly does investigate reports and
has some fascinating data it has never rcleased (including
gun-camera film taken by Royal Air Forcejets in pursuit of
UFOS), ithas no staggering secrets 1o hide. The cover-up-
such as it is-is one of relative ignorance rather than of
knowledse.

Jenny Rarulles, anlUR contribulitrg editor and author ofa
nunber ofbooks on UFO natters, was director of investi-
gations for tlrc British UFO Researclt Association front
1981 to 1993.

That vicrv may be right, or it may be wrong, but it is my
informed opinion based on 20 ycars of research.

From late 1982 onward, pcrhaps because of pressure
MoD felt after the Unitcd Statcs and Austmlia passed
freedom of-information l i lws, MoD opened up slightly. A
number of UFO rcports wcre rclcased to mc, and an offcr
was made to provide data on any incidcnt specificalJy
requested by a mcmber of thc public and in thc records of
the MoD section Air SLaff 2A. MoD issucd figures as to thc
number of sightings it was recciving (from military bascs,
civil airpofls, coastguard stations, and police headquar-
ters-all chargcd with thc responsibil i ty to channel data to
the depa mcnt). These showcd that sjncc 1967-when
files were rctaincd-thc average was around 300 to 350
cases per year coming in. On thc govcmment's "3O-year-
rule" the 1967 casc fi les wil l be rcleased en masse-but not
unti l 1997.

In spitc of l l lcse promising moves, the outcomc was
gencrally disappointin-q. A fcw cases did comc through, but
thcy comprised singlc sirlcd pieccs of paper w ith almost no
data on them, all witness dctails censorcd out, and no hint
of any attempt at evaluation. lf you requested details on any
important cases-say the Soplcy car-stop case wllcn thc
MoD sent officcrs to Bourncmouth to interyiew onc wit-
ness who was put r,rp in a hotel ovemight-the result was
silence.

MoD also claimcd to have nothing on fi le about thc
Bentwaters affair other than the alrcady releascd Halt
memo-which had not, of collrse! come via thc MoD.
Indeed, when I got a copy from Barry Greenwood in Junc
1983 after its FOIA relcase, I had taken it to MoD to vcrify
its authenticity. I had thcn been intervicwed, under armed
guard, while it was established that I was not in breach ofthc
Official Secrcts Act because I possesscd this documcnt and
now intendcd to publish it.

A Bnrrrsrr Ruppnur
We began to notice an even bigger change during 1992,
however, and it soon became clear that there was a rcason.
We now had our own Edward RLrppcJt.

In the USAthe AirForcc study, known as Project Blue
Book from March 1952 onward, wcnt through its best
period betwcen 1951 (thcn as Project Grudgc) and 1953
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when Capt. Ruppelt directed it. Though he w S not a wide-
eyed bcliever, hc clcarly developed a dcep interest in the
subject and had an obvious flair for objective investigation.
In effect-as his seminal 1956 book Tfte Report on Uniden-
tiJied Flying Objecls documents-he was the only official
evcr to take charge ofthe U.S. govcrnmcnt study whom we
might reasonably call a ufologist. He expended more time
and money (often his own) because he was fascinated and
not because he felt he had an irritating job to perform.

Britain's Ed Ruppelt is a man namcd Nick Pope. Pope
has takcn on the task ofhandling UFO inquiries at Air Staff
2A, His personal intercst in the subjcct shines out from all
he does. It has created a real breath of fresh air.

If i$tnoticed it when witnesses staftcd call ing me and
introducing themselvcs by saying MoD had directed them
to me. At f irst I thought these individuals werejoking, but
soon it became apparent that they were not. Pope had
recognized the worktheBdtish UFO Research Association
(BUFORA) was doing, and when hc kncw the MoD could
not takc a case any ft|rther and yet it looked intercsting, he
would channel the witness onward. In the normal run of
things, this is neithcr strange nor startl ing. But insofar as
Britain's official handling of UFOs is concerned, it was a
staggering development.

Several impressivc cases havc comc to our attention
this way. A few days before I wrote this piece (in October
1993),I got a caU from a man in a temote Scottish crolt near
Lockerbie. He had videotaped some strange lights. After
callingPrestwick airport to reportthe matter, hewas shocked
to receive a phone call from tho MoD in London. In the bad
old days this would have provoked endless rumors about
"men in black" and "secret depatmcnts." Not so hcre. The
caller introduced himself as Nick Pope, talkcd wilh the
interest any ufologist would display, and requcsted that the
witness send a copy of the videotape to him. He thcn adcled
that as the MoD probably coutd onty record it on fi le, the
witness might contact us if he wanted to pursue the matter.
An investigation is now underway as a rcsult, and I have
promiscd to advisc Pope of its outcome.

Another example concems a light in the sky reported
by members of an air crew as thcy wcre landing their plane

at Manchestcr Airport. I firstbeard about this incidentfrom
media rcports-quickly snuffed out. Without hard data it
would have been impossiblc to continuc, but a requcst to tbe
MoD did not produce thc anticipatcd silcnce. To the con-
trary, it quickly rcsu)ted in copies ofall MoD rcports fot that
night. Thcre werc some surprises. Air-traffic controllers at
the airport had seen and rcported the l ight as wcll. Irrom this
assistancc I was ablc to interyiew the senior controllcr.
while the sighting was no big deal-a blue l ight whose
origin is unclear-the way in which it opcned up as a result
of government assislance was mosl impressive.

During the last two years Pope has exchangcd letters

and evcn engaged in full, frank phone discttssions with
several BUFORA invcstigaton. Some now reciprocate by

sending him case fi lcs, Certainly a two-way street of
cooperation appears to haye been set up by all of this.

UFOs a.mo rHE IFOs?

An excellcnt i l lustfation of this new coopcration crn bc
scen in the contcxt of a major incident which occurred on
the night of March 30-31, 1993. Two bright l ights with
vaportrails behind them werc seen crossing the skies abovc
southwest England. BUFORA invcstigator Doug Coopcr
was immcdiately on the case. No fcwer than 19 policc

officcrs at five scparate locations had seen the phcnomcnon
and were wil l ing to talk with him about it.

The case began to rcsolvc itself whcn we discovcrcd
thlt Ircland, France, and Portugal had loggcd similar re-
ports. All described the same effect at about thc same time:
l:10 a.m. Though the objects wcre moving too slowly to bc
a meteor, this huge sprcad of sightings made it virtually
ccrtain that they were gcneratcd by satcll i te debris reenter-
ing the atmospherc. Indecd it was then established that a
Russian satell i te, Cosmos 2238, was thc probable cause-

Yet sonlething quitc curious was associated with this
simplc case of dctectivc work. As is often true with promi-
ncnt IFOs-where dozens of witnesses comc forward-the
rcporting trawls in othcr sightings for thrt night that
otlrerwise would not have bcen made public. The witncsses
to these events fcel encouraged by the other witnesses, who
they mistakenly assume saw 'thcjr" UFO, and so lhey
dcscribe what they had observcd.

The message coming in from France, Ireland, and
(possibly) Portugal was thatthcy werereceiving an unusual
number of sightings of what could not possibly bc the
satell i te rcentry on that night. Somc, I am surc, wcre tho re-
entry which was w(rngly timcd (for examplc reports from
Ireland give thc timc as 12;45-about 20 rninutcs too
early-but in all other respccts are identical). Sti l l , i t
stretches credulity to apply this identification to othcr
reports. Cooper had a group of fishcrrncn who well bclbrs
midnight had seen a huge catamaranlike object crcss thc
River Parrot.

There were also some intcresting rcports of unusrral
aircraft activity that night. Hclicopters dropping distress
flares as ifscarching for a landcd object were reported from
B dgcwatcr. A rctircd airl ine pilot told Cooper that hc saw
two military jets with altcrburners cutting up a l ick as they
shot across thc sky about 20 minutes after the UFO had
vnnishcd. They scenrcd in a reirl hurry to get somewhere.

The big surprisc canre, howevcr, when Cooper con-
veyed a request to Pope to find out wherc these aircraft had
come from and whcther they were just on a routine flight.
Pope was straightforward about it. He had checked, and
thcre wcre no aircraft. He had no clue as to where they had
come from or whirt thcy were up lo.

Cooper and Pope bcgan to exchange notes over the
phone. At t imes it was hard to remcmbcr this was a
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ufologist talking with the MoD. Pope said that the MoD
was "concerned about the sightings," added that despite
tbe Cosmos reentry thcrewere othgrs MoD was "trcating as
unconfirmed" and that it was pursuing an investigation
into the matter. In other words, the MoD via its official
sources had revealed the same worrying pattem. Some of
the reports were of the Cosmos burn-up, but othem appar-
ently were not.

Meanwhile two BUFORA investigators in lreland, Pat
Delaney and Anne Griff in, discovered that their country's
Departmant of Transport was taking the matter just as
scriously.Ithad sevcral mid-airrepo s, one frorn a rnil i tary
jet whose crew saw the objccts cross their path; another
camc from a civil airliner heading for Jreland but over
Anglesey at the time. Some of these, it appears, the MoD
did not think matchcd up with Cosmos, though most did.

By late April the MoD was clearly perplexed. Out to
get even more witnesses, Cooper had persuaded the local
tclevision to do a featurc. Pope called him from Whitchall
that day to say thc MoD was taking the mattcr "very
seriously" and urging him to "keep it as lorv-key as pos-
sible."

Cooper went ahcad with tho interyjew. He told Popc
that three weeks aftcr the sightings it was too late to put the
lid on. I had featured the case twice already on UFO Call-
the nationwide news and information service that I was
running for BUFORA with British Telecom.

Later Pope sent Cooper an account of 14 sightings
made by civilians to th€ MoD. These included repons as
early as 10:40 P.M. on March 30. As Pope said in writ ing
on MoD stationery (May 28, 1993), "while thc decay of
Cosmos 2238 might explain the high lcvel of l:10 ,q.u.
sightings it would not explain the other sightings on the
night in question." As for the helicopters and jet fighters,
dcspite attempts to track thcm to sourcc, he had "lbund no
evidence of any such activity. I should add that it is unusual
for military aircraft to be opcrating as late as l:30 a.u."

Cooper says that from his various conversations with
Pope he got the distinct impression that the MoD concern
stemmed primarily from military witnesses; details oflheir
sightings have not been released. He feels that aircraft may
even have taken gun-camera film. Either way this po rait
of a frankly baffled MoD swapping notes with ufologists,
admitting bemusemcnt and not jumping at the obvious
cxplanation it could have used to swecp away all of these
sightings, is a sight I ncver expected to see. Indeccl at t imes
during this affair we had the near comical scenc in which
Cooper and I wcre writing off nearly all the reports as the
Cosmos reentry and q ite willing to bc persuaded that the
rest could be so identif ied, too, but fail ing in our attempts
to persuade the MoD ofthat idea. MoD responded by trying
to convince us that the case was unexplained!

There are also intriguing parallels with the events of
December25-26, 1980, when many phenomena were seen
in the sky surrounding Bentwaters. That incident, possibly

the most important cver in Britain, occurrcd in direct
conjunction with a spectacular bolidc and a satell i tc rcentry
witnesscd by many obser-vcr s. It was almost as if something
were using this prcdictablc mass IFO stimulus as a camou-
flageto fly around-knowing thatmost people would writc
them off as simply further misperceptions of the spacc
debris.

Then I recalled that when Cosmos 1068 had re-entercd
over Britain on Dcccmber 31, 1978, Bemard Dclair-a
researchcr whosc work I rcspected-tried to suggest cx-
actly thc same thing. He had discerncd the samc pattern in
those data. and I had not belicved him.

Oncc may be paranoia, twice may be coincidenca, but
three times in which spcclrculrr rccnlries wcre accompa-
nied by stranger close encounters riding in on the slip-
streams-well, it was at least possible that somcthing odd
was going on here.

In the Bentwaters affair a govemment scientist had told
us that thc satell i tc reentry was being "used." Anothcr
scientistwho worked ata sccret communications center had
remarkcd that "comets in thc sky" that night wcre signifi-
cant, and one of the most reliable eyewitncsses, John
Burroughs, hacl jnformecl me that hc believed the meteor
and satell i tc events thal night wcre part of the cquation
somenow,

True or not, jt seems pcculiar that the MoD may have
reached sirnilar conclusions when it got excitcd about an
incidentthat on its face seems likea simpleIFO and that, by
all rights, it should have been doing its best to downplay.
Things certainly have changed. i

CD-ROM RBvrrw
UFO-This Planet's Most Conplete Guide to Close

EncoLtnters. CD-ROM soltware disk. Requircs Windows
3.1. minirnum 2 MB RAM. CD-ROM drivc. Sound board
recommended. Software Marketing Corporation, 9830 S.
51st St., Building A-131, Phoenix, AZ 85044. (602) 893-
3377. Lists at $59.95.

There's not much space here, so I will get right to thc
point. This software is a big waste of time, whether you'rc
a beginner, a skeplic, a computer novicc, a 5-year-old child,
or evcn a tabloid-TV infotainment program host. The puff-
ery in the title belics the poverty of its rrsefulness. Many of
the photo images come from the Wendelle Stevcns collcc-
tion. Thcre are only 1,228 UFO cases, many ofthem ofthis
sort: "Chicago, ?l??/1955. A UFO was reportcdly photo-
graphed by an Lrnidentified witness. No other details aro
available" (and no photo image was supplied). Roswell is
missing, the Gorman and Mantell cascs are missing, and
there are only a handful ofabduction cases. George Adamski
and Billy Meier are well-represented. Typos and factual
errors abound. Sorry, but UFO computer software is not
rcady for prime time.
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Trm RnxoLESHAM FonpsT cASE:
PonqrlcouNTERPoNT

ey JpNNy ReNu-ps RNn RrcHeRo H,qll

Editor's note: This ctpporent crash/retrieval event .front
1980 has led investigators on nearly as ntany twists and
turns os Roswell. British investigator Jenny Rondles, coctu-
thor of The UFOs That Never Were (2000), has been
delving into the details o.f the case.fromthe very beginning,
and her ideas about it have evpl.ltsd pytsy 1ime. Richard Hall,
another IUR contibuting etlitor, hos olso .fbllowed the
conlroversy ond has some differing views. We thought it
would be interesting to have them debate the.finer points in
our pages. Randles starts off with some hackg,round, then
Hall offers his ttiewpoint,.followed by Randles',s statement;
the erchange c'onclud.es with responses by both.

ndoubtedly one of the most celebrated UFO
incidents of all t ime, the so-called Rendlesham
Forest case took place in a large English pine
forest eight miles from the town of lpswich,

Suffolk, in the days immediately following Christmas 1980.
There had, in f'act, been a major UFO wave across

eastern Britain that autumn. This included many interesting
close encounters, particularly in November. These included
an RAF jet radar-intercept case off the same coastline, and
one of the country's most famous abductions, when police
officer Alan Godfrey was involved in a missing-time en-
counter at Todmorden, West Yorkshire. Overfliehts of oil
platforms in the North Sea were also recorded.

The subsequent events in Rendlesham Forest have
proved particularly memorable for several reasons. There
were a number of local encounters-between late on Christ-
mas night unti l early into January 1981. Some of the latter
events involved USAF servicemen out "skywatching" and
hoping that the UFOs would return!

The two most significant events occurred around 3
a.m. on December 26, and from late on the night of Decem-
ber 21 to near dawn on the 28th. In both of these incidents.
otTicers and airmen from the U.S. Air Force stationed at the
twin NATO bases of RAF Woodbridge and Bentwaters
within the forest itself were primarily involved. The partici-
pation of British military personnel has been alleged by
some witnesses but is flatly denied by the British govern-
ment. No RAF personnel were stationed at these (now
closed) NATO bases. They were entirely U.S.-operated.

But the forest area was surrounded by much military re-
search. Radar had been perfected here just before World
War II and experimental research sites still existed locally,
including a high-security RAF unit at nearby RAF Bawdsey.
It seems unlikely the Ministry of Defence (MoD) staff here
could have remained unawarc of what was happening on
their doorstep, but Britain's very strict ofTicial-secrecy laws
preclude any pl'ospect of finding out.

However, the strange lights, objects descending into
the forest, and claims of landed craft that left physical traces
and anomalous radiation inside the woods wcre witnessed
by more than just low-grade USAF security patrols. On the
second night, a party out investigating the fi lst night's
landing-site traces included senior officers sent to "sort the
matter out." The deputy base cornmander (latcr promoted to
full commander). Col. Charles Halt. was a rncmber of this
team.

In addition, on both nights witnesses included numer-
ous civilians living in scattercd East Anglian villages nearby.
In one case a dog may even have died when it became il l  in
the immediate aftermath of a close encounter with the
glowing object.

No news of these events was officially reported and
there was no publicity (even in the local press) in the days
following. But far too many people knew something had
happened for any hope of complete containment, and sto-
ries quickly ran through the UFO community in the form of
rumors from people on base. They also came via a British
radar establishment 50 miles north (RAF Watton) which
had tracked various targets, filed official reports, and a few
days later had their radar film taken away for study by
USAF intelligence officers.

I first wrote a short item that gathered scattered tales
about the case for Flying Saucer Review in March 1981
when I and my two local colleagues, Brenda Butler and Dot
Street, had very little to go on. For two years, we fought an
uphill struggle-even with UFO colleagues-to persuade
them to listen and get the British government to admit that
something had occurred. We obtained nothing but denials
and evasions.

In late 1982, a young U.S. airman, Larry Warren,
approached the famed abductee Betty Andreasson Luca
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and alleged that he had been sent home fiom Bentwaters
afier talking on the telephone to his mother about his role in
a major "alien contact." Hc told his story to ufblogists Larry
Fawcett and Barry Greenwood, then writ ing the book Clecr
Intent about U.S. military encounters. Grecnwood, herving
read my morc complete account in FSR, recognized the case
and used Warrren's story to launch a Freeclom of Infbrma-
tion Act (FOIA) request lbr documcntation.

He was aidecl in April 1983 by a shocking break-
through in the U.K. Donald Morcland, the Brit ish scluadron
leader who had supcrvisecl the U.S. tenancy of the twin
bases, was retiring and chose to confirm the occurrcnce of
the incidcrrt to a popular-sciencc journal, Omni. lnmedi-
atcly aftcr this happcned, the MoD l' inally confirmcd to me
in writ ing (after I had askcd five tirnes) that "unidcntif ied
l ights" had indecd been secn in December 1980 by USAF
pcrsonnel t iom thc twin bases ancl that "no cxplanation" for
thcrn had hccn l i r r thcornir tg.

This was an unprececlcnted public statcment by thc
clcf'cncc rninistry and stunnccl a highly skeptical Brit ish
UFO cor.nmunity into f inal ly l is tening to thc thrcc o1'us.

Arnrccl with thc Warrcn statcnrclrt ancl this new amaz-
ing conf i rnrat ion by thc MoD, thc group Cit izens Against
UFO Secrccy (CAUS) quickly achicved l l r ther stunning
progress in June l9tl3 whcn the oU'icial report senl by Col.
Halt, endorsed by Morelancl, ancl l ' i lcd by the MoD, was
rclcased through the FOIA. Thc USAF clairned this copy
carne f l 'om the Br i t ish govcrnmcnt.  i ts  owrr copy having
bccn routincly destroyed (cven though thc cvcnts wcre less
than thrcc ycars old).

Six wceks later,  in August 19U3, we took what was st i l l
a publ ic ly undisclosed docurnent in the U.K. to thc MoD in
London. Wc arrivccl unannouncccl and were intcrrog:rtecl
undcr armcd gualcl about how wc came to possess it. We
wcre risking prosecution undcr thc OlTicial Secrets Act by
having this secret  f i le.

The MoD confirmed the docurnent was rcal, acceptecl
that its public relcase could not bc prcventcd, but categori-
cal ly denicd they had suppl icd i t  to the USAF as had been
al lcged. Within two months,  thc Br i t ish mcdia had discov-
cred (courtesy of a UFO conf'erencc wherc it was discussed)
the existcnce of this arnzrzing dossicr. A hugc public furor
erupted. This provoked 1'rcnt-page headlincs in Britain's
top-selling newspapcr T/rc News ol' t he Wo rltl,whichclaimcd
that it was officially confirrned that a UFO had landed in
Suffolk.

Within 24 hours. BBC television and establishment
newspapcrs such as theTinte s werc shooting down the case,
alleging that it had now been shown to be a simple
misperception of a l ighthouse, and that the physical traces
had easy cxplanalions as wcll. Thc Brit ish government has
never officially confirmed that arllcgation. But it has nevcr
denied it. cither.

For l7 years the Rendlesharn Forest case htrs been the
subject of massive debatc within ufology. Butler, Street,
and I reported on our early work in Slq Crash (1984). This

hacl l i tt le in thc way of eyewitness eviclence and was never
evcn releascd in thc Unitccl States, clespite the Arncrican
ct'rr.rrrcction. I therr lirllowecl it with a much updated ltronr
Out ot' the l l lue (1993), which was only rclcasecl in the
United Statcs and never rnade it to the countrv whcrc thc
casc itself hacl occurred!

Two books have since appeared in both countries.
These werc Larry Warren's own slory La.li ot Eusl Gola
(writtcn with Peter Robbins, 1997) and nry third book
updating thc case, UI,-O Crush Lontling? F-riend or Foe?
( 1998). Thc latter fbatured the firsthand tcstirnony of all the
key witnesses gathcred together fbr the first t irnc sincc the
incidcnt had occurrcd. It was, I thought, l ikely to be the last
word. Was I wrong!

In the nreantin.rc, the challenge of skeptical solutions to
the case had escalatcd, f irst through astronomer and UFO
crit ic Ian Ridpath, who made a fi lnr fbr the BBC claiming
the case was solved as long ago as 1983; then scient ist
Nicholas Hurrphrey, who madc a fi lm in l9U7 fbr Channel
4 TV that was praiscd by New Scientist fbr resolving the
case as a simple rnisperccption; and later through the
outspoken Internet publications of Brit ish ulblogist James
Easton.

In 1997, during his attcrnpts to l-ind positive evidence
to challenge the skeptics, Easton had discovcred thc offi-
cial, original witness statements, documents that he be-
lieves turn thc case on its head and made him into a skeptic.
Thcy date to just a few days afier the incident and conf-lict
with the witnesses' later verbal testimony. They were in the
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t.  €ar ly in the nErnirg of  27 Dcc u0 ( ippro^iNlely 01001),  t ! /o USAF
secur i ty pol ice pdtrolmci l  srr i  unusudl  I  ights ort3ide lhe bdcl  gate at
RAF Uoodbridge. Ih int i , r0 dn aircrdf !  r i !ht  hdvc crdshed or bcctr  forced
down. they cal lcd for  per i l l5sron to qo ouls iCe the 9ate lo invest jgdte.

The on-duty f l i0ht  chicf  rcsponded c^d dl lowed threc patrolr :er : .2.3-

ceed on foot.  The indiv idui ls repofted seeing. r l range glcwing object
in the foresL. The object  ras descr ibcd as being nEial ic in appcarai lce
and tr idnqular in shape, approximalely t r io lo three neters ncross the
base and approxi i l rately tv/o nrelers l r i9h.  IL i l lunindted the eoL)re forc5t
Hith d whi te l igh! .  Ihe objcct  i lsel f  h.d d puls iog red l ight  on top and

n Lrdnk(s) of  b luc l ightr  underreath.  The objcct  ras hover ing or on l€9s.
As the patrolmn approached thc object ,  i !  m.neuypred throi lgh the i rees
dnd djsappea|ed. At th is t i i le lhe dni i l . l3 on .  ne.rby f . rm went into a
frenzy. Thc obJect rds br ief ly r ightcd dppror imately an hour later ne..
the back 9ate.

2.  The next day, three depressions I  l /2"  deep.nd 7" in djai leter were
found rhere lhe objecl  had becn sighled on the grolnd. The fol lowing
night (29 occ 80) the area ! /at  checked tor radiat ioa.  oeta/gann'a readln9!
of  0.1 In i l l i roentqens werc recorded 

'1!h 
peak rc!din9s in the three de-

pressions and near the cen!er of  the t r ianqle fomd by lhe depressions.
A ncarby t ree had mderate ( .05-.07) reddings on the 5id€ of  the t ree
toward lhe degressiont.

I  Later in the night.  red run- l i te l ight  wds reen throuqh thc t reer.
I t  npved about and pulsed. At one poinl  i t  appe..ed lo thror of f  9 lohirrq
part ic les and thcn bro\e into f ive 5eprrnte whi !e objectr  . rd then drt-
.ppenred. lmdiately there. f !er ,  lhree 5tar- l  i l .  objects were not iced
in the 5ky,  t ro objec!s lo the nor lh and one to the south,  . l l  of  th ich
rere about l0o of f  ! le hor izon. The objec! !  r rcved rapidly in sh.rp.ngulr l

rcvenpnts .nd displ .yed red, qrecn dnd blue I  ight t .  Tire object5 to the
north appeared to be el l ipt ical  throuqh an 8- lZ porcr lens.  Thcy then
turned to fu l l  c i rc l . r .  The objrct l  lo the north re@ined rn the sty for
an hour or mre, Tha object  to lhe south wds viaible for  Lwo or lhree
hour i  and Lcadd doff i  a stream of l iEht f rofr  t inE to t i i lc-  NvnErou! indiv i
duals,  including th€ undersigned, ! r r tner5cd the ict iv i t ies in par.gr.pha

2 dild l.
ty ' ; tz/  / /

1/  /  /  i / / / / / /

//L-\U/.J! -
cr i lnt ts t .  r \A11. Lt  cot .  usAF
0eputy oaie Com.nder

Col. Hult '.s tnetno ol Junuur\' l-1, 198 1.

possession ol'an Anrerican UFO group fbf many years but
had ncvcr bccn opcnly cliscusscd unti l Easton rcvealed
them to a largely unaware UFO community.  The impl ica-
tions are discussed in "Seeing the Forest lbr the Trees,"
1UR, SLrnrmer 1998, pp. l6-19, 29-3() .

I  have also wr i t ten l  rnajol  reasscssmcnt o1' the casc,
taking into accolrnl the latest skeptical arguments, and
evah-rating these in a urore lavorablc l ight than I had
ol ig inal ly planned. This appcars as a lcngthy chaptcr
("Rendle Sharne Forest") in Thc UFOs Thut Never Were
(with David Clarke and Andy Roberts, 2000).

As tirne has gone by. new witnesses-espc'cially USAF
pclsonncl who werc stationed at the twin bases in I980-
have comc fi l lwarcl, ol 'ten alier leaving the service, and thus
f'eeling l l 'ee to talk. Merny of these, rrotably Col. Halt and
two of the three secr"rrity patrol officers who had a close
cncounter in tlre forest in the eally hours of Decen.rber 26
(SSgt.  J im Penniston and AIC John Burroughs),  have gone
on camera to tell their story fi lsthand.

ln November 1994, these three appeared together fbr
the first t ime in a Brit ish TV documentary ("Strange But
True'?") about thc case and jointly pLrt together by TV
producer David Alpin and rnyself. lt became the most-
watched factual TV show about UFOs in Brit ish history and
was viewed by a quarter o1'the entire population on its filst
transmission. UFO Crush Lantling? was based on the
research done fbr this productiorr.

There have been persistent rLrmors that Halt intends to
write a book telling his clwn story, but this has yet to be

confirmed. Claims about the existence of physical evidence
(suclr as fuzzy photographs cll'the UFOs) often surface and
are believed to be genuine. Halt has-ar.rd occasionally
shows to select audiences-plaster casts of the landing
traces. A tapc recorded by Halt into an office dictaphone
while the second night's events unlblded was lor.tg runrored
to cxist and appeared unexpectedly in 1984 when a copy
was senl to the UFO comnrunity by onc of l.r is fbrmer
colleaglrcs (then a basc commander in Texas).

Now Internet gossip columnis[ Georgina Bruni has
publ ished her take on the evcnts ( including new witness
intelv iews and a complete dcmol i t ion of  thc skcpt ics '
argunrents) in her book You Can'tTell thc People. released
in Britain in Novcrnber 2000.

It would now seem the appropliate montent 10 examlne
where we stand two decades on. Alicr all. this remarkable
episode may be the one case in UFO history to seriously
challcngc Roswell lbl both krngevity and notoriety. And,
jLrst  l ike Roswel l .  i t  d iv ic les the bel ievers and thc skept ics
into vcry polarizecl camps. Wc shor-rld try to understand why
tlris is so. -Jentty Rundlcs

RnNnIBsHAM FoREST

Ry Richunt H. Hull

On two nights between Christmas and Ncw Ycar's Day in
December 1980, UFOs were observed by U.S. Air Force
officcrs ancl enlistcd mcn outside tl.re gates of Bentwaters
AFB, England. Nurrerous pclsonncl  posi t ioned i r t  vut ' ious
locations also reportecl l ights in the sky that no cloubt
included sone lFOs, as is conrmon in conrplex rnul t i -
witness cases. My crlntribution lbcuses on the sightings
made by ol' l ' icers and r.r.rcn who lel 't the basc and wenl into
the firrest to investigatc odd lights.

I havc had cxtensive intclviews with Col. Char'les L
Halt and have studiecl the packet ol ' docurnents fl 'orn the
Citizens Against UFO Sccrecy (Barry Greenwood) l ' i les,
which seenr to have conl'used some ol'the Brit ish investiga-
tors. Also. I l.rave read other relevant books and Internet
postings. My fbcus has been on establishing the facts abor"rt
t lre encounters in the woods, guided by Halt.

I clo not clairn to be an "expert" on this case or as
thoroughly versed in its myliad details irs Jenny Rar.rdles.
What I am convinced of is that the lhcts ol 'the encounters
in thc woods establish this as an cxtremcly slrong and
convincing case. quite indepcndently of what other wit-
nesses may or may not have seen and whethel or not the
lighthouse momentarily lboled some people. Furtherrnore,
the case fits a strorrg pirttern of mil itary-base intrusion cases
thtrt can be traced back at least to | 966 at the ICBM missile
site bases in North Dakota and Montana.

In outline fbrm. the details of the forest encounters as
confirmed by Halt are these. At approximately 3:00 a.m. on
the morning of either December 21 (Halt) or December 28,
unless it was a separate incident (RAF letter to Nicholas
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Redf'ern, a British UFO researcher), a UFO was sighted at
Bentwaters AFB and RAF Woodbridge. Halt 's original
memo to the Ministry of Defence (MoD), which he has
since publicly described as deliberately oversimplif ied,
reported that two USAF security police had left the back
gate at RAF Woodbridge to investigate a strange glowing
object in the woods. These men were SSgt. James Penniston
and AIC John Burroughs, who were accompanied by Ed
Cabansag.

Cabansag, according to Halt, was stationed at the gate
to serve as a raclio relay since they were experiencing radio
transmission problems. (They also reported wildlife acting
in a frenzied rnanner.) Whcn Penniston ancl Burroughs
entered the woods, they encountered a rnetall ic, roughly
triangular objcct on the ground, approxirnately seven by ten
fcct  in s ize,  i ts  br i l l iant  g low i l luminat ing the cnt i rc torest .
It had pr.rlsating body l ights. Penniston approached and
touched the (apparent) crati, but they rctreated when the
lurninosity increased and it l ' lew away thror-rgh the trees. A
couple of days later er party of officers and men led by Halt
f innd thrce tripod-likc deprcssions in the ground where the
ob.jcct had becn. Scinti l l trt ion counter rcadings registered
unusual levels at thc sitc.

Some of the Brit ish invcstigators arc bothcrcd by what
thcy perccive to be "contradictions" bctween the original
statement madc by Penniston and his publ ic comrnents
many years late r wherr he gave rnorc dctai l. Thcse arc casily
cxplainablc.  Hal t  h imsel f  acknowlcdgcd unclcrstat ing his
experiences, since thcy erll l 'carecl lbr thcir reputations and
possible damage to their careers. Penniston dicl the same.
Halt gave me a very positive character and reliabil i ty
rcading on Penniston.

We have highly credible witnesses reporting incred-
ible things. What they report f its exactly with decacles of
other rcports by crcdible witnesses, down to details o1'
bri l l iant h"rminosity, pulsating body l ights, EM ettbcts,
animal reactions, radioactivity, landing-gear-l ike imprints
in the ground . . . ancl an apparent radar confirmation. A very
strong case indeedl

About two nights latcr the encounters personally in-
volv ing Col.  Hal t  occurred. Hal t  was not i f ied about l0:30
p.m. that therc was another "glow" in the woods which
sorne people were interpreting as a return of "the UFO."
Determined to get to the bottom of this, Halt pcrsonally led
the investigation party into the woods, along with Lt. Bruce
Englund, the security police shifi commander. This time
they took Light-Alls (portable l ighting devices), radiation
counters, a night scopc, and other equipment. They experi-
enced power problcms with the Light-Alls and interference
with radio transmissions. This trek through the woods
resulted in the now famous audiotape rccorded by Halt as
the party progressed and began seeing unusual things.

If the glow was from "the UFO" again, they did not
immediately see it. Aftergathering evidence at the apparent
landing site they were leaving the woods and entering a
clearing when Halt saw the "red sun-like light . . . lthat]

moved about and pulsed . . . appeared to throw off glowing
particles and then broke into five separate white objects and
then disappeared." The lighthouse? I think not! hnrnedi-
ately after this, three star-like lights appeared moving
rapidly and making sharp angular turns, displaying body
lights, and appearing ell iptical and then circultrr. AII very
typical UFO fcatures. The lighthouse? I think not! Two of
the objects were to the north and one to the south. They were
all about 10" above the horizon as well.

In 1994, Halt reported that during these sightings one
of the objects suddenly flew directly overhead zrnd beamed
a thin, pencil-l ike l ight down to the ground about l0 f-eet in
front of them. He also heard chatter on the radio about the
bcams coming down into the weapons area of the base. As
Halt described it: "We just stood therc in awe wondering
whether it was a signal, a warning, or what it was." In his
public talk in Maryland a few years ago, Halt obviously was
sti l l  in awe. Although he refused to speculate about possible
extrarterre strial origins, it was clear to hirn that these objects
were nothing in our inventory.

As has been reported on the lnternet, Halt later became
btrse comrnander, prornoted to full colonel, and finishccl out
his career in a highly responsible position in the Pentagon.
My mcctings ar.rd conversations with hinr, ancl his vetting of
Iny report on the citsc for The UI"O Evitlent'e, Volutrte II
(Scarecrow, January 200 l )  convinced me that he is a very
careful and responsiblc person, highly credible. He is work-
ing on a book about the case, which we all need to rcad in
r>rder to sort out somc of thc unanswered questions. He was
not voluntarily fbrthcorning with rne, having been burned
by ufblogists in the past, but l ' irrally acknowledgcd that I had
thc fhcts straight to the bcst of his knowledge. I got the
distinct impression that he knows and can document a lot
mclre than he told mc.

Lrcsr rHRoucH THE FoREST

b,- Jennv Rantlles

Thc events in Rendlesham Forest, Suffblk, E,ngland, in late
Decembcr 1980 have taxed the irnagination of ufblogists
for 20 ycars. I have evolved alongside them and written
three books (plus a 20,000-word chapter in the book Z/ec
U FOs That Never Were), constantly seeking t<l move from
coniusion towards resolut ion.

The "Bentwaters incident." as it is sometimes mislead-
ingly called, is perhaps the rnost complex in UFO history.
It is no simple matter to resolve what took place. For a start,
there are several other sightings mixed in and two primary
events-one in the early hours of December 26, the other
ovcrnight on December 27-28. Both involve civil ians and
military observers located at various points around this
Iarge pine wood in southeastern England. Both, in their own
way, are shrouded in controversy.

This case is often portrayed as a straight fight between
the "l ighthouse theory" and a semiliteral translation of
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witness testimony that suggests an unearthly object hov-
ered low or landed inside a clearing in the forest. Various
other lights were scen at different points on the two nights,
but the reports involving the largc conical object on both
nights arc the key incidents.

Unfbrtunately, as with all multiwitness cases that emcrge
frorn decades of memory, the data are not sufficicntly well-
definccl to allow a straightfbrward choicc. For a long time,
I argr"red vociferously against the l ighthouse. When the
theory-that these airmen had rristaken its coastal glow
while disoriented within a woodland setting-flrst ap-
pearcd in 1983, I checkcd it out onsitc and disrnisscd it,
bectruse first-hancl observation ancl study of availablc wit-
ness testirnony detclrnined this answer to be wholly inad-
equate for the evidcncc that ir hacl to explain. I think somc
skeptics sinrply "know" that UFOs ciurnot exist and so any
ernswcl-, provided that you dismiss awkwardly intrusive
cor-rnlcrpoints, is more acccptablc than thc horrol of consid-
ering the case to bc a rcal UFO.

I clo not fbllow this practicc. Yet I have becornc morc
tolerant of thc IFO possibil i t ies, not less so, fbl this case.
New lacts that havc conrc to l ight recluire such carcful
thought. In conseclucnce, this case, while not done ancl put
in thc c lustbin 

^s 
some arc al lcging, is certainly in the

rnelting pot again. Hcre arc somc of thc rcasons.
Physical evidence. One by one, thc sccmingly imprcs-

sive picces of associated physical eviclcnce have becorne
lcss tharr ir"nplcssivc the more that they have bccn irrvcsti-
gated.

Witnesscs szlw scorc nrarks on thc sidcs of tr 'ocs at the
landing site. We now know with ccrtainty that these were
axe cuts left by thc fbrestcrs to clcnote that thc areil was
scheclulcd fbr fbll ing.

Radiation was appalently recorded by Col. Halt ancl
seerncd to suggest a gcnuirrc anonraly lefi at the landing site
by thc UFO. But, when cxact f igurcs bccarre available
some years afterwards, I lcarned from a plant biologist that
the levels wcre not markcdly high and pinc l irrests can
incrcase racliation above thc backgrouncl. Besides which,
half thc fbrcst was scemingly irracliated according to read-
ings clcscribccl on thc Halt tape (made livc in thc lbrest on
the second nrght) and no significtrnt attempts wcre madc to
protect either the witnesses or thc public f iorn this. This
seems to inf'cr that those involved clid not rcgard the levels
as significant. Morcover, there is a maior nuclcar power
station (Sizewell) on the cdge of the fi lrest, so even if
anomalous radiation was lecorded, a mole mundane pos-
sible solrrce cxists. As such, the credibil i ty of anomalous
radiation crcated by a UFO has shrunk with time as further
investigation has proven possible.

Then there werc the holes in a triangle found in the
ground at the landing site (or more correctly what was later
etssumedtobe the landing site when damage found here wers
related back to the UFO secn in the same part of the forest).
I was shown similar marks by a forester in 1983. They were
made by rabbits. He thought rabbits had caused the "land-

ing traces." So did a Woodbridge policc officer called out
to look at them by the base commander just hours after the
sighting. The holes had probably been macle weeks beforc
trnd had fiozen over in the subfreczing temperatures. I do
not knclw ifthis resolves thc landing traces, as I never sarw
them, of course, but at the very least this is a viable option
given the preclominance of sirnilar rnarks in this part of the
woods.

There are sti l l  sorne trace anomalies that renrain intc-r'-
csting. A massive holc smashed through the top of the pine
canopy was seen by the USAF officers zrnd witncssed by a
fbrester and appears hard to explain. Photographs of this
and the l ights seen nearby werc taken (according to the
f zrnrous tzrpe rccording). So wcre soil san.rples. If and when
this eviclcnce surlaccs then new cluestions wil l need to be
asked and answered. But, f irr now, the physical tracc evi-
dencc has proved n.rr"rch lcss substantivc than it l ' irst ap-
peared to be.

Meteor. Something was sccn in thc sky on the first
night and it alcrtcd USAF patrolmen to an object f ir l l ing intir
the trccs. Thcy then wcnt out to invcstigatc. Astronorner lan
Ridpath had algr,red firr many years that this f arl l ing l ight was
a bright f ireball mcteor obscrved by many others in north-
ern Europe. The problem was that frlr this theory to work,
the dates in thc off icial report writtcn by Col. Halt and scnt
to the MoD had to bc wrong. He has dated thc first cvent as
irrourrcl 3:00 a.rn. on December 21 . The rncteor was dcfi-
nitely scen at 2:50 am on Dccembcr 26.

I t  seemccl  unl ikcly that  a seniur USAF off iccr would
make such a I 'undarnrcntal crror in an ofl ' icial report. Only
years later did we establish with ncar certainty that he dicl.
Sourcc afier source (policc rccords, witncsscs as thcy went
public afier ycars ol 'si lencc, radar records fiorn an East
Anglian basc, etc.) all confirrn that thc datc was not what
Halt 's report statcs. Hc thcn hinrsclf conl' irmed that hc
wrote the menro fionr memory, not from thc witncss statc-
nrents writtcn soon arfier thc cvents (and which correctly
date the sighting).

So we now know that the inciclent that triggcred this
cnse happened at virtually thc same momcuI as thc rneteor
event. lt is hard to ignore a possiblc l ink.

Lighthouse? But, of course, a nretcol' f ar fron.r solvcs
this case. Even if by chance it draggcd these men into thc
fbrest on a wild goose chase, it I 'al ls badly short of the
"Christrnas Tree" or' "burning aviation fuel"-l ikc l ights
scen as glows through the trees by investigating l irrncn
(Burroughs, Cabansag, and Penniston). These were ncnl'
ground level inside thc pine wood. Something strange was
looming ahcad of thern, and not just fbr a f'ew seconds that
a rnetcor was in view.

I have to sny that I sti l l  do not know what this was. The
key to the skeptics' theory is that the witnesses were
walking towards the Orford Ness l ighthouse and thus to-
wards the coastal strip fbur rniles away at Orford Ness.

The lighthousc beerm was on at thc time of the sighting,
and while this sweeping beam mostly pointed out to sea, it
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can be reflected inland off low cloud as I have seen fbr

myself. Another Iight source was the l ights on buildings at
a covert research site that up unti l the mid-1970s had been
home to an "Over the Horizon" radar research facility
that-locals claim-interf'ered with TV reception. This
facility genertrted waves of electromagnetic energy and
(many suspccted) was a factor ir.r the creation of green

energy balls seen to el.nergc from the sea at this point on
several occasions.

Indeed, one such case was dcscribed in Flying Saucer
Review before thc Rendlesham Forest evcnts happened.
This "green fircball" (similar to those that appcared in and
around Los Alamos in the late 1940s) was witncssed in
Fcbruary 197-5-two years after the cxpelirnental radar
(code named Cobra Mist) was supposedly shut down. Thc
grcen ball was seen at close quartcrs on the beach near thc
Sizcwell power station by a postman and his dog, both of
whom wcre scvelcly al 'f 'ectcd by its prcsencc.

If Cobra Mist hacl endcd whcn alleged, thcn it had
nothing to do with this cvcnt or, by default. the other grecn
fircballs sccn latcr around thc Ncss. But t lrcre is evidcncc
that furthcr rcscarch dicl continue ir.rto the l9t30s, pcrhaps via
a rcfbrrrred projcct kn<lwn as Cold Witness. Data on this
vcnturc is st i l l  wi thhcld by thc Br i t ish govcl 'nmcnt in-
clLrcling its location-although Orfbrcl Ness was a known
candidatc for cxpcrirncntal cnergy bcatn work.

So. not . just the l ighthoLrsc. but also pcrhaps rnorc
ncl)u ' ious goings on could havc becn thc sourcc ol ' thc
Christmas-likc l ights seen ahcad ol' t l .rc airmcn as they
trudgccl through thc firrest. Thcir stories tcll ol '  how thcy
tricd to rcach thesc l ights but constantly feri lccl as if thc l ights
backcd ofl ' . This may be a colrmon pelceptual i l lLrsion
f anril iar whcrr you i lssulne that sonrething is a f 'cw hunclrccl
l 'cct in l l 'ont of you but in fact is really sti l l  scvcral r"nilcs
clisternt (as any l ights on thc Ness wcrc, of coulse).

The possiblc eflccts ol 'an cncrgy fielcl t ied to sccrel
experirncnts is only inlirrn.rccl spcculation. But wc do know
that thc l ighthousc was shining that night. So thcre ought to
bc clear evidencc that these airmcn saw botl.r the l ighthousc
and thc UFO closc togcther, as lj'onr the landing sitc irrea
you ciln sec this bcacon. In all intcrviews thc USAF airmet.t
have given since thc evcnts, both Burroughs and Pennistcln
insist that the UFO w^s not the l ighthouse (and Burroughs
told mc that he was very farnil iar with this beacon because
he hacl picnics in thc woods). But they always fail to say they
saw the lighthousc near to, but separate fr-om, the UFO at the
same time.

Although in my nocturnal visits to thc fbrcst this
bcacon was ncver prominent or in any way describable as
a craft of any sort (a key rcason why I have struggled t<r
accept this misperception theory), it was ccrtainly in view.
Of course, it is possible that the UFO's l ights swamped the
lighthouse. Just as it is possible that the init ial UFO was also
seen at the same time as the meteor now suspected of
dragging the men into the forest in the first place. But if so-
a UFO appearing at the same time as a meteor, a lighthouse

in much the same place as a sccond UFO subsequently seen
when inside the fbrest-thcse are worrying coincidences
that any seasoned investigator would beware.

The official reports signed by these men soon after the
events do indicate a rather confused story. One man seems
to say they only saw lights that they later identificd as a
lighthouse (a story never reported in any interview givcn by
these rnen before these statcments were t'evealed by Jarnes
Easton in 1997).  Another does not ment ion th is
misperception at all and just dcscribcs thc UFO. Thc third
says they saw strange lights and then got fboled by a
lighthouse beacon that thcy pursucd for some distance
bcfbre identifying its origin. lt is possible thesc accounts
irrply that they saw both the l ighthousc and thc UFO
togcthcr. But evcn this intcrprctation fails to answer why
Burroughs and Penniston in scveral lengthy intcrvicws
during the 1990s nevcl'oncc stricl: "Wcll, actually, wc know
the UFO wasn't thc l ighthor"rse bccausc wc silw that too, aucl
wl.ri lc wc bricl ' ly dicl not rccognizc its iclentity wc soon
rcalizccl what it was and it was clefinitely not the UFO."

Such a devastating rejoinclcr would have clen'rolishcd
thc l ighthor"rse thcory, but the fact that it was ncver uscd by
thcse witncsses is a scrious concern. I have hcard it sug-
gcsted that the story o{'thc l igl.rthousc mispcrccption wirs
irnposcd onto thc statcnrents to play down the casc. BLrt why
wcrc Burroughs and Penniston wil l ing kr opcnly answcl'
questions about thc bcacon whilc not reportir.rg what wers in
thcir signccl statonents'l Statenlcnts tlrey had to knnw could
curelgc at any tinre.

Indee cl, i l ' this suggcstion is truc it brings r-rs right back
to tlrc old argll lncnt as to whcthcr t lrcy actually saw thc
lighthousc aficr all, bccar;sc i l '  thc rnispcrceivcd bcacon
rcpoltcd in theil statcnrents was libricatcd fbr son'rc rcason
thcn tl.rat l ight bccomcs a potcntial soul'cc ol 'a bona fidc
mispcrceptit 'rn since therc is l low no evidencc that thcy
actually saw and recognizcd it on tlrc same night.

Ironically hcrc, thcir silcncc cor.npounds thc rolc of the
lightlrousc, whcreas an opcn admission of thcir original
signed staternents would etfcctivcly kil l  i t off. Indeccl,
olf icial fabrication ol'the l ighthouse chasc harclly darnagcs
thc primary sighting: in fact, used cl ' l tctively it proves the
rcal UFO was not the l ighthouse. So it secms herrd [o
comprchend any reason why it woLrld bc invcnted to prop
up written statements from l9tl I on orders l iom above but
then dcnicd lb l  l7 ycars.

There is, of course, fal more to this case than this short
report can indicate. Each of ury books has told its own
updated version of the story as bit by bit, witness by witness,
new pieces have been added to thc r.rnraveling thleads of this
very complicated mystery.

lt is clear to me that scrious questions need to be asked
of the witncsses. And I arn happy to give them thc opportu-
nity to answer. Although we have to know why they do nclt
seem to have talked about their signed statements and why
accounts written just days aftcr thc events are at best
ambiguous and substantizrlly diverge from their later verbal
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testimony, we have to let them try to explain.
Equally, it is very hard for me to see how a modest,

distant pulsing l ighthouse (which is all this source ever
appears as from the fbrest) could have become an image of
a transparcnt, smoky object that lit up the area als bright as
day. I have considered all sorts ofpossibil i t ies, fol instancc,
that experiments on the Ness created a misperception or
hallucination via generatcd EM waves. Or, more mun-
dancly, that localized rrist (thcre wirs sornc around near thc
coast) could have ycllowed and diffuscd the l ighthouse
glow cnough to creatc a prismatic mirage effbct. But thesc
arc gucsstinrates, ancl not withoul their own signif icant
diff iculties. I am l ' irst kr admit.

It is very hard to reconcile the fingers of eviclencc
pointing at thc l ighthouse with the sheer improbabil ity that
such a gross rnisperception could havc ciruscd such panic.
Yes, witncsscs do rnisperccivc. Ycs, environrnent ancl sug-
gestibil i ty ceul create diff lcLrlt conditions that turn rnundtrnc
things into extraordinary perccptions. I havc secn a telc-
graph pole s i lhouetted against  the r is ing fu l l  moon
rnispcrccivecl by one lroncst witncss as a UFO and attendant
al ien.  So anything is possiblc.  But the turning of  the modcst
l ighthousc into an cxtraordinary close encountcr is a strctch.

Besidcs which. therc are two substantial rcasor.rs to
doubt that this casc is l ir l ly rcsolved. Firstly, Burroughs and
Penniston both say that in closc proxirl i ty to thc cthcrcal
objcct thcy wcre sr-rb.jccted to rnassivc physiological ancl
psychological eflccts. Thcy both talk of a wave of cncrgy
r ippl ing through the t lces.  o l ' thcir  hai l  standing on encl
within this EM ficld, ol 'how thcy cntercd an altcred statc
and sccn'tcd almost in a trancc. ancl how tirne and spacc
bccamc scriously clistorted. It is possiblc that such effbcts
rnight be induced by cxpcrimental cncrgy fields connccted
to thc rescarch orr t l.rc Ncss. But that, of course, ciut lgailr
only be spcculation. But it is vely hard to cclnccivc that thcsc
cxpcrienccs if thcy happcnccl-could have becn inducecl
by a bl inking l ighthouse, cven i f  i t  was cnhanccd via a
rniragc! So if thesc wituesscs arc tcll ing thc truth (and I havc
no reasou not to think they arc) thcn this casc must sclf '-
cvidcnt ly be much morc than a mcteor/ l ighthousc
n.rispcrccption.

Unfortunately, thcre are rcasons fclr caution. On an
Intcrnct f irrum Col. Halt was asked about the l ighthousc and
said that he saw this at the same timc as thc UFO. Howcver.
he dcscribcd the l ighthousc as bcing located rnuch too far
south. Tlris is significant becausc a secclnd l ighthouse
(actually the Shipwash lightship) was in 1980 located
wherc hc was dcsclibing what he thought was Orford Ness.
From thc landing site this l ightship looked much like you
would expect a distant l ighthouse to look. (It was further
away than the one on the Ness). The real beacon on Orfbrd
Ness was sitt ing on the ground, larger and closer and
resembling a "landed" object because of the undulating
tc l ra in bctween i t  and the witncsses.

Sincc the location of the UFO described by H:rlt was in
f-act more or less where thc Orford Ness liehthouse was

located, then his net testimony suggests a worrying possi-
bil i ty. Perhaps the airmen honcstly believed they ri ldsee the
UFO and the l ighthouse together. Thcy did not mention
seeing the l ighthouse because it was some distance to their
south and nowherc close to the UFO dead ahcad. However.
this scenario only makes sense if what thcy thought was
Orfbrd Ness l ighthouse was in fact the Shipwash lightship,
leaving the UFO secn ahead of them as an anomaly. How-
ever, if so, then this anomaly was positioned virtually right
whcre the Orfbrd Ncss l ighthousc was actually located. It is
very diff icult to interpret Halt 's interview any way other
than this. And iI 'he mistook Shipwash tbr Orford Ness
lighthouse, cau wc be surc the others did not do so as well '?

Perhaps the futurc of this casc revolves around what
happcned during this closc-encounter phasc. We nccd to
know what Cabansag (the third man out there with Bulrouglrs
and Penniston and whose init ial statcrncnt is the most mutccl
of  a l l ,  but  yct  who has ncvel  s incc spoken of  thc evcnts)
rl ight rcport about thc close cncounter'. Skcptics arc sug-
gest ing that thc Oz Factor sensat ions descr ibcd by
Burroughs and Pcnniston wcrc cithcr provokcd by fear that
was causcd by thcir l ighthouse misl.rclccption or are simply
a confhbulation because the original signcd statcr.nents
rnarke no ref'crence to them.

I f ind thc idca that l 'car coulcl gencratc thc repoltcd
clectrical efl 'ccts harcl to acccpt and I do not bclievc thc
altet'nati ve, clel ibcratc deception. B urroughs and Penn i stor.r
havc both proviclccl lcasonable justi l ' ication why thcir signccl
statcrncnts undcrplay this part ol 'thc story. And I know that
both men, ancl Halt, rclerrcd to thc closc encounter phasc
whcn I  f i rst  bcgan to invesl igatc th is casc ( in 1983).

So this part ol 'thc story is not a reccnt clabolatiun as
sor.nc crit ics cilntcnd. Wc cannot simply dismiss it as bcing
irrclcvanl. I think l.his closc crlcolurter phase is now thc nrost
irnportant aspcct of thc whole story.

Howcver, also, kr mc, thcrc is thc issuc ol'the local
civil ian witr.rcsscs. I havc lalkecl to scvelal ol 'thesc people
and considel thenr very crcdiblc. Somc saw things on thc
second night (whcn Col. Halt led a team of mcn taking
samples at the allcgecl landing site). Othcrs saw things in the
carly hours ol'Dccenrber 26. It is certain that mosl of thesc
witnesses did not mispcrccive the l ighthousc. They knew
cxactly wherc it was ancl cannot bc accuscd of bcing
disoriented or unlzrmiliar with the area as the foreign scr-
viccmen might have been. A couple of these witnc-sses
probably did see the meteor.

But therc are several very intercsting sightings that arc
r.nuch harder to resolve. Reports of invertcd cones that
rnoved slowly across the sky and fell into the fbrest. Stories
about tingling electrical f ields. Rippling bands of Christrnas
tree-like lights in the sky that were not likc anything locals
had seen in the forest before. Indeed stories that mesh very
well with those of the puzzled USAF witnesses, including
the odder (and more diff icult to resolve) parts of Col. Halt 's
story-where, for exarnple. beams of laser-like light were
supposedly shone athis group's feet. Togctherthese strongly
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enhance the case. The skeptical approach has largely not
tried to meet the challenge of the civil ian witnesses. But
they are vital to any honest understanding of it.

I have said inThe UFOs That Never I/ere that perhaps,
given recent challenging revelations about this case, it is
now in need of a doctor. But reports of its demise are
premature. However, the skeptics do have a case and, like
it or not, thcre arc reasons to pay attention to what they say.

In ufology one important truth is that no case, however
irnpressive, is irnmunc to the possibil i ty of resolution. We
must not gct carried away with the belief that this is such a
significant encounter thzrt it cannot, l ike other cases have
bcfore it. turn f}om UFO to IFO.

Unfortunatcly, it very well could.

Richurd Herll respontls :
Although we ergree on many f-caturcs, my u.rain dis-

agrecmcnt with Jcnny Randles is that the picces of physical
cvidcncc have somehow "becomc less than impressivc the
more that they have bccn investigated." I anr not awarc how
it is that "We now know with certainty" that the tree
rnarkings were axe cuts rnerde by fbresters to mark the trees
lbr cutting. This would not explain thc coincidencc that, as
rcported, the trccs facing thc ccnter ol 'thc site "all have an
abrasion fzrcing in thc sanrc dircction towards the center."
Then we also have thc broken trce branchcs some l5-20
f'eet overhcad.

Somc of  hcr argulnents rnix in spcculat ion or opinion.
The radiation rcadings wcre not "markedly high" in thc
scnsc of putting anybody into dangcr. In a systcrnatie
survcy of the site, the tcam fbr"rncl the ladiation to bc
significantly high in particular locations (such as the ccnter
of the sitc and the holes) in cornparison to "control" areas
clsewherc. Highcr rcadings also correlatcd with thc abra-
sions and not with othcr arcas on thc trees.

The infi 'arecl "hot spots" also corrclatecl with a point on
the trccs about 3-4 f'cct abovc the ground (about the height
of thc abrasions) and, again, with thc center of thc sitc.
Marks made by rabbits arc not a viable option for thc so-
callcd holes arrangcd in a triangular pattern, as if f iom a
tripod landing gear. Col. Halt displaycd thc plastcr casts at
his 1994 talk in Maryland and my colleagucs and I studied
them and took rneasuremcnts. Each was circular. about 8
inchcs in diamcter, and about 2Vz 3 inches deep. At what
would havc becn the bottom, thcy tapered into a round or
blunt point aboulVz inch in diameter. A scale drawing of a
vertical cross-section shows an isosceles triangle about thc
propoltions of a funncl. The cast, by the way, contains somc
cmbeclded pine needles.

Herdescription ofthc obiect seen by SSgt. Pcnniston as
being a "transparent smoky object" makes it sound ephem-
eral. Translucent probably is a better word, since it seemed
to be illuminatcd from within by the red and blue pulsating
lights. Clearly it was a solid object with a surface resem-
bling opaque, black glass. Penniston touched it and traced

his fingers over the "etched" markings on its surface.
Otherwise, I wholeheartedly agree with her that many

questions need to be asked ofthe witnesses and the physical
evidence aspects need to be clarified. As it stands, we have
neither the complete evidence (photographs and samples)
nor any analysis reports. But I fail to sce how the physical
evidence is any more or less "substantive" than it ever has
been. I suspect that Col. Halt 's book wil l clarify many of the
loose ends.

Unless somcone can dcmonstratc convincingly that
Penniston's testimony is false, he actually touched a typi-
cal, craft-l ike UFO. lf everything else reportcd by Halt and
thc others were misidentif ications of prosaic things (which
I see no convincing evidence fbr), we sti l l  have this non-
lighthouse, non-mcteor cvent of very great potcntial sig-
nificance. Furthermorc, I rcpeat that thc detzri ls of this event
and all of its nttcndant supporting evidence fit strongly
cstablished pattcrns in rnany decades of accumulated data.

Scldorn is all of thc relcvant infbrrnation available for
any single UFO report. Ultimately thc casc fbr UFOs of
cxtrerordinary origin is based on analysis ofthc total body of
rcports, their credibil i ty, their consistency, and thc pattcrns
they clisplay. On that basis, I consider the Rendlesham
Forest case to be highly significant.

J t' n n.t Ra ntl I t'.\ r(.\l)t )n (1.\' :
In reply to Dick Hall 's cogent summary and hrs reasons

lbr considcring tl.r is case good evidence for an out-of-this-
world phenomenon, I shoulcl add a few czrutions. This is an
opinion I have held for rnany years and it nray bc corrcct.
But I do think that wc must not r-rnderestinrate the imoor-
tance ol- certain rcscrval ions.

Filst, I f 'ear it is vcry rclevant whcthcr the l ighthouse
was or was not r.nisperccivcd durir.rg the evcnts. The light-
housc was located just whcre thc UFO was described as
bcing scen and, aside fl'om a few refcrenccs to it strange,
smoky, triar.rgular cral't, the UFO was mostly describcd in
terms of glows and lights. John Br.rrroughs, in fact, told me
he could not really describe it as a machine but as a fbrm that
cmergcd from a bright glow. So wc cannot ignore the
possibil i ty of a closc encounter triggcred by an unusual
l ight source (which the l ighthouse would bc if perceived
through a mist), particularly if the l ighthousc was never
clearly seen as well as the UFO, as it should have been at
somc stages of the event.

Further, if witnesses were fooled by the lighthouse and
hid this news in subsequent interviews, we need to know
why. And inevitably we have to wonder how sure we can be
that they were not fooled more than once in the obviously
unusual circumstances that prevailed in those dark woods if
we accept that they were ever fooled at all.

Although I respect Dick for basing his views on what
Col. Halt tells him. the fact is that Halt seems to have made
errors in his reporting. He seems mistaken about the date of
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RnNnrnsu AM-continuetl J'rom page 15

the cvents, as reported in his rnemo to the MoD and as
repeated by Dick. The date was, I am nearly certain,
Deccmber 26, not 27. We know this not simply because
other witncsscs sily so, but bccausc every piece of clocu-
r.nentation othcr than the Halt memo confirms it. That
rneans, fbr exan.rple, the Suffblk police rccords that log
whcn they were callcd out to sce the lancling site and the
lecords of RAF Watton (E,astcrn Radar) contactcd by Halt
cluring his siglrt ing. Burroughs also has logical reasons for
dating the first night to Deccmber 2-5126 basecl on his own
rnovements. and thesc wcre cstablishecl some ycars ago ancl
seenr solicl. Moreovcr. Halt conflrrns he clated the cvents
l 'ronr nremory whcn writ ing thc belated report to the MoD.
This suggests that Halt got a key fact abont this case wrong
and this is incvi tably discouraging sincc i t  confbundcd
ulblogists lbr years.

Given this. we havc to wonclcr about Halt 's othcr
nrenrorics ofevents, such ers lcaving i l irnran Cabansag back
at thc East Gatc zrs a rclay point. Why so'? Bcceruse this l ' latly
disputes what thc witnesscs who were out thcrc that night
(Halt was not one of them) say. All thcsc witnesscs agrce
that anothcr airrnan rcr.nained by thc gatc and that Cabansag
at lcast wcnt olrt into thc woocls with the rncn and had a
partial cncountcr. As such. Halt 's story hcrc, as repurtcd by
Dick,  conl ' l ic ts again wi th those of  the other wi tnesses. I  do
not c loubt Hal t 's  s inccr i ty.  Hc is af ic l  a l l  dcscr ib ing cvcrr ts
20 ycars ago ol'which he was not a part sincc hc had no role
whatsocvcl  in thc l ' i rst  n ight 's incidcnts.

Anothcr problcnr I  c l isccrn is thc r isk ol ' lccept ing
witncss test imony at  lacc valuc.  Whi le I  strongly agrec that
one shoulcl not accllsc witnesses of cleception without very
goocl reasclns (that I clo not see prcsent hcre). thc qllcstion o1'
how witncsscs observc UFOs is notor iously conrplex.  Mun-
clanc sourccs are regularly rrrispcrccived by evelt experi-
cncecl and well-qualif icd observers in terms that make thenr
scern much more cralt-l ike than thcy actually are. I havc
sccn this happen too ofien not to be wary if a witness szrys
they saw etn alien clafi. Ycs. hc or she may have clonc so. B r-rt
i t  is  at  lcast  as l ikc ly thcy saw somcthing less structuled.
You cannot i lssumc that if witness A says they hirvc secn a
smoky craft on thc ground that this is what was present,
especially not if his cornpanion witncss is less specific
about it having a crafl-l ike stl 'ucture. Moreover, it has to bc
taken into account that during thc period of closc prttxirnity
(the only tinc when what were otherwise just strange lights
werc seen) there are rcasons to suppose that thc witnesses
were in a trance-likc altered statc. Their own words suggest
this, and you cannot ignore the possible implications that
this news corlvcys.

As rcaders of my 1UR article analyzing the signed
witncss statements from 1980 wil l know. I understancl
directly from their own testimony that Burroughs and
Penniston chose to unclerplay what they claimed in their
written reports 20 years ago. So we do not need to rely upon

Halt's ir.rterpretation of their actions as Dick suggests. This
news ol their concern for thcir carecl must mitigate how we
judge the discrepancies between thosc signed statements
and their later verbal testimony, something I havc always
made clear. But it does not obscure the serious problem that
thesc statements provide. They say that they misperceived
the Iighthouse whcn no witr.rcss has ever vcrbally reported
such an cvent. So are these signed l 'eports not just under-
stated but falsc'l If so, why'l Or did the witnesses fail to
rcport their r.nisperception when intervicwed verbally across
the years'? A-eain. if so. why? Either way, it calls into
cluestion thc true version i lf thc witness testimony. It sirrrply
has to.

Finally, Dick argues that Brit ish skeptics arc secking to
cxplain this casc as a l ighthouse and points out that sorne o1'
the l ights seen clearly could not be so easily resolved. That
is, ol 'coursc, quite tlue. However, this case is not just a battlc
between an clut-of-this-world crafi or a l ighthor,rsc. [t is far
morc complicatccl. As I havc made clear. the rolc of'thc
l ighl l rouse in the casc is debatable.  but  even i f  i t  was a
triggcrfirrsornc of the sightings, it was noteven l 'easibly thc
causc o1'al l  of thenr.  And to bc fn i r  to the skcpt ics,  they havc
nevcr suggcstccl that it was. They bclievc that thrs cilsc ls a
mixtnre of nurnerous rnispclceptions joined togcther by
expectal.ion, disoricntation and the fi l iblcs of witncss per-
ccption. As I arguccl, a bright mcteor was a l ikely starting
point .  And somc ol ' thc I ights secn over thc l i l rcst  by Hal t
surely n.tust bc stars. Any experiencecl invcstigator wil l
recognize a c lescr ipt ion of  twinkl ing l ights nroving in smal l
box-likc patterns and nrolc or less staying in the same part
ol ' sky for many hours only to disappcar as dawn ap-
proachcs. as a classic dcscription ol'stars, with thc supposcd
movcmcrlt causcd by autokincsis.

Certainly tlrerc arc aspects to this case rnuch lcss casy
to resolvc. Again I do rlake that clear. The "laser bearns"
fircd at the ground zrre one. Ht>wever, there wars a lot elsc
going on around the lbrcst ert that t ime. Just to citc thrcc
things. Therc wcre the gas-poweled searchlights then lo-
catecl elscwhere in the woods (thc Light-Alls). Therc was a
Brit ish naval excrcise undcrwiry off the coast. And thcre
wcrc Iights associated with radar and telecornmunications
buildings on thc Ncss which rnay, or may not, have been
involved in covcrt experirncntal tests.

It does not Inatter which, if any, of these things could
have been misperceived. The point is that thcre werc many
unrelatecl happenings arridst a complex and confuscd situ-
ation that are at Ieast paltly involved in a l 'ul l understanding
of what went ou that night. So. even if the l ighthouse was
totally irrelevant (although I doubt it was), there are so
many potential IFO sources around that this citsc cannot be
as impressive as it has fbr scl long appcared.

Yes, it may prove to be a genuine UFO encounter. But
I think it is difTicult to justify the degree of certainty that we
once may have had. The deeper we dig, the morc problems
we discern. That, to rne, is the real lesson of Rendlesham
and why caution needs to be applied. +
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RmUTESHAM FonEsr:
Trm BnrnsH MoD FrLE

e-)" J ei\xy R,q.Not-ns

hc stmnge elcn{s ir Rendlcshanr Forest. Sul-
l ir lk. England. that took placc cluling late De-
ccnrbel 1980 har c gone do',vn in UFO hislort as
()ne ol thc Irlost (lcbalccl cases ol all t iure. With

both civil ian lncLmilitaly personncl 1'r 'orrr the U.S. Ail Force
bases at Woodb|iclgc ond Benlwitlers as witl]esscs. the case
hrs generirtccl nrore discussi0n than nny outside the United
States. Al|eadY thclc har e been fir c boeks ([ '\ otcd entirely
1o thc cvents-l l-ccord surpnssecl only b1, Roswcll. And thc
argumenls f ge rs reg rcls to whilt rcdlly look Placc, i ls
vnr-ious lrl iclcs in this nragiizinc have revcalccl over the
ycars (see /UR, Fall 2000. l i)r cxlmple).

For nrlny utblogists. thc sighting ol ir \\ 'el l l i t ob-icct
lbove lnd insicle the l irrcst. plrts the rcputed rndlf lrackings
nrade ol-it. stlongly suppolt [. l l iO reality. Thol l l ]e wilnesses
irlclLrded thc hilse deputy conrnandcr'. Col. Charlcs Halt. as
wcll as physical evidence in thc fir lm of photostaphs and
ladiation traccs. underscolcs the significancc.

Yet thc skcptics rro\ cn'rcnl (which inclLrdcs quite a lcw
Bril ish ufi)logists) has been atguing since l9llJ lhlt there is
a simple answcr'. The witnesscs were all ftxrlcd lry nrundane
things. notirblv a bl ight mctcof and the Ollirnl Ness l i-cht-
lror.Lse shining through colslrl lnist. C)tlrcr factors to
corrplicrle lhc case arc the knoun presencc in the rit ol '
cxperi nrental clcctroma-qDclic radii,rt ion rc'scirlch that wils
occuning on l l 're Ness durirg thc 1970s rnd. i lccolding to
locll ls. $'as gcDcl1rting both physical etfecls (c r-stops. TV
intcrlerence. ctc.) and str ngc glowing l ights as a by
ploduct.

Orrrcr,rr, vrows
Given th t $,c (UFO investi-si. i lols in (jfert Britrin) lerrned
of thc Rendlcshln event soon ll ier it occulrcd. there has
been a 20-year scalch tirt govcrrnrent docunrcnts to learn ol'
thc oll lcial posi{ion on thc case nd. irnportantly. 1() ultder
staud whlt investigations werc done by thc U.S. and U.K.

Juut Rtuttllcs is tn IURrcttibfiing?ditor, dlttltot'ot tr t
books ort UFOs uttl relutad .rrrb.jatts, tuttl uu'of the rorl l ' . t
tno.\t rc.\:p(d (l U F O inv st i,qut or.;.

governmcnts. I want to Icport on these ell 'orts in this article
arrtl t l 'rc cxuaoldinarl rclcasc this yeal ol lhe tull U.K.
golernmcnt Ii le on the cirsc.

Despile lhc Rendlesharr cvcnts hrving bccn intcnsely
ilcbrted by uli) logists tirr.about 20 years. t l ' lc oll ' icirl gov-
cfnment positioD on both sidcs ol lhe Ail i lntic is Dot easy to
dellne. Thcle rvas no rapid prrblic rcvclation rboul thc
incidents on Dcccmber' 25/l(r ancl 27l18: accortl ingll. er en
the local prcss cauied no rcP(n1s urti l  UFO invcstigators
alcrlcd thcnr nlrnosl ir ycuf Iatcr'. Media i lttcDtion only reil l ly
l(x)k ofI in 1 9112. when rrly l irst i i l t icles appcarcd in news-
stand maglzincs. and in ciLlly 1983 whcn the popular
sciencc journal Orrrrri ciu'ricd a report cit ing Blit ish Squad
lon Leader Donald Morelrncl.

Molelancl scrvccl as a tokcn U. K. presence on thc bases.
acting as r lundlold firr the Bfil ish Mol) (MiDislr 'y of
Defence)and intertacin-g []clwccn thenr lnd thc U-S. tbrces
that leascd llrc\e t\\, in bascs l irf NATO drrtics. Although
Moreland wls not a witness. hc lrad enclorsed thc credibil i ty
ol lhose who rvc're and lirrwaldcd lcport to l l 're MoD.

Even lry thc l ime he cl uc 1i)rwlrcl (thc l irst high
lanking oll icer to do so). cll i)r ls had continuccl to ptessure
ll le I\4oD to lelease official connlenl oD lhc clse. The
rvitness teslinronv (mostll ciri l i tns lt this ciulv slagc)
su-ggested l rrrl jol evenr on l i)rcstry connrissior land ard
surclv. therefirle. sorrc soft ol cooperalion wilh the USAF.
who supposcdly investigdted i ls thc cvent unlolded. Thc
MoD uoulcl hu,c hacl to grrnt pcrnission firr Arrclican
troops to conduct ul ofl basc inlestigation on Brit ish roil.
alier all.

Letters to the department chalgecl with UFO invcsti-ea-
lion in the U.K. (then known ils Detence Sccfclariat 8 and
nrol e recenll l s Air Staff lA ) hrd been tired oll by nryself
and locally bascd colleagLre Blenda Butler sincc six rveeks
irfter thc evenls wl'rcn we both inclepcndently lcflr 'Dcd about
the case thlough Inil i t!u-y cor]t cls. But thesc rccluests had
brought replics thlLt sinply ignoled our qucslions rbout thc
cvcnts. as i l i t wcfc a topic thll thc MoD prefcffcd not to talk
about.

In Oclobcf 1982 I urrn a pattial brelikthtou,rh a
ptomisc1oreleusc' lL l l  MoDUFOli lessoon und was given
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thc sop of \ ' ! l [ io[s rccent cilses l ionl a Januitry 1983 l1ap.
But my requcst l irr infbrnration on Rendleshlnr sti l l  t-ell on
ofl icially cleaf ears-unti l the Orr?l article i lppeared. This
changed evcrything. On Apr i l  13.  1981. thc MoD wrote tcr
mc and finally ricknr)$'led-ced thnt thc case hdd occr.r 'red and
lhat ..no expllrnation \\as ti)fthcorning." [t i \ truc lo say that
they probably hacl no optioD but to d() so by lhis date. AliL'r
rl l . one ol their own olficels hacl just acLrnitted thc same
thing in a newsstand magazine. Had that not occurrcd. it is
dil l lcult to know rvhether thc MoD would havc i Lrst gone ol
|clusing to otlcf cor]lment l ikc bclbrc.

At much the samc tine in the US- the UFO polit icl l
action group CAUS using a strtenent f lonr witness Larry
Warren rvho hacl recently spoken to Larfy Fuwcett and
Brrry Greenwrxrd lbout his lolc in the casc upplied viir
lhe Frcedonr ol lntirrnration Act f irr casc l i les. They rc-
ceivcd a sinri lar admission of thc incident t ior)r the USAF
iibout two wccks afier my lcltcr from the MoD. ancL in May
I983 put in an ol'f icial requcst l i)r f i ]es kr baclt i l  rqr. In Junc
I98l this lurncd up the onc-page memo signed by Col. Hall
that sumnrarizcd lhe case. This was the nrelro l i lrwarded by
Squadron Leuder Morelancl lo thc MoD back in mid JanLr-
ary 1981, aboLrt three weeks rl icr the inciclcnts.

Howcvcr, the MoD sti l l  declined b rele se this nrcmo
to myself or any other Brit ish cit izen duc to the U.K.
Official Scc|cts Act: a rathcl rbsurd position since thc
USAF were now stlt ing lhat they only goi l copy to release
to American cit izens owing 10 help lronr thc MoD.

In 1985 Ray BoecheoIMUFON Nebraskuwlsableto
squeezc more documcnls lronr the USAF. ulthoLrgh these

were not lcry i l lurninating. consisting of nrostly internal
nrenros rdvising stafton how to answet qucstions posed by

.iournolists on the case. Scvcral f i les welc wilhheld ti)r
sccu ty reilsolrs. On appcal one of these wns leleasecl t i l
Boeche- Il was a leletype nressagc in which tlre operator hit(l
thawn a l ine of l i tt le spaceships and alicns on top. presunl-
ably as a jokc. It seenrs l ikcly this was the rcason lbr the
init ial decision b rvithhold thc fi les as thc mcsstge content
seems innocuoLls.

As i iu thc MoD. they continuecl 1o maintrin a disclctc
silcnce despite lots of pressure. In I91i+ l{it lph Noyes (
retired Undcr Secretuy who hatl been long associirled
with the MoD UFO study lncl whonr I hiLtl persuadecl that
there was a clsc 10 answer) {Id I succceclecl in convincilg
a crusading Merubcr o1'Par l ianrent (David Al ton) to dc-
nrand ansucrs lrorn the 

-lovcnrment. 
Although cxchanles

of intirrmation u'ent on bctwcen Alton und thc Def'ense
Minister', LolclTlclgarne. t l 're end fesult was that both Alton
and Noyes wcre given.iust as rruch of a runllound as I wls I
Nobody rvas rvil l ing to say anything beyoncl a repetit ive.
sheep like cornnlenl that thc MoD did not belie\,e thcrc
weli any alefense irnplications behind this case.

Noyes iLncl Iargued with thc MoD thrt such a suggcs-
tion nraclc no sense. l l  thc UFO was real and unidentif ied
lncl it intrudcd into Blirish air spacc. ol course there wcrc
def-ense inplications. If i t u'as not real and seniol USAF
ofTicers in charge ofa NATO base uerc thus sccing things
th t didn't cxisl ltnd clrasing thcm acloss Blit ish soil. thcn
thal .1oo. c le r ly was no inconsequent i r l  r t l l l tcr .  But al l  th is
ptoved 1o no avail.

THn snelxrHnoucH

As with nrany aspccts of Brit ish govcrnment. whele ofi ' iciul
secrecy is a wav of l i fe. things have not changcd rapiclly.
But. givcl the closer rssocil l ion rvith the Errropcan Conr-
munity in rcccnl years and plcssure Iloll l  Brit ish cit ircns
upset by whrt they sec rs old Iashioned sccrccy. the govern-
ment has lradc plans to intnrclucc a Freedonl ol ln lbrmation
Acl that would allow docurrrentrtion 1o bc released.

At present. MoD ll les are located at thc Public Reconl
Ofllce in Kcw. bul only opened rrp to the public rt icr.l0
yclls has elipsecl fbllorving the last action taken on the fi lc
(in the Rclclleshanr casc thilt would nrearr 30 years atter
1985 ). For wcll o!cI a year the Brit ish govelDnrent hrs bccn
pfi\,atcly advising their intcntion to altcr t l ' tc pattern antl
lclease UFO nrltcdal well ahead of t inrc o$ing to thc
imminence ol the Fleedonr ol lnfbrmatior Acl (l ikely to be
passecl in 20021. Althoush scveral Brit ish ufologisls (nry-
sel l  includcd) have known this s ince la lc 1999. we hld
decidcd not to talk oper)ly rbout it fbf lc.lr ()l underuriDitrg
decisioirs tl 'rat had to yet to be translbrmcd inb action.

There was good relson fol this. as wc had run into
problens bcli)rc. In 1982. I hlld tl ied (witlr i.Lssistance irrrnt
Bil l Chalkcl who had rcccnll) been glaotcd acccss to Air
For.-.c l l lcs in his nlt ivc Austr' i l l ia)to pelsLriLtlc the MoI) thatCol. Htlt 's neno, Januurt l-1. l93l
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i t  nade sersc 1o n)akc lhe l i les lvl i lablc. perhrps locirl ing
thcnr nl  r  scient i l ic  inst i tLr te and rc l in i lu ishing
responsibil i ty. This hacl rvon sonrc sLrppolt within the Mol)
rncl. rs nrcntionccl ubove. during 1983 severrl MoD li lcs
\{elc Ielcilsc(I t() n)e,

However'. lhc rcnralkrble publicity thlt tbllowecl thc
re\ eli i t ion ol thc Hllt mcnrorandurn in Ocbbcf l9ll3 ( it wls
the l lonl  pagc l readl inc in Bl i t  in s hi-c i rest  c i rculr l ion
neu,spapel uncl cnclccl Lrp being cLebateclby all the ruecli iL lncl
even in TV polit icl l progrrms) uorked against thc plln. By
the spring ol l9tl-+ i l uas obYious tlt l l  t l lc MoD \\ 'erc
rcncging on thcir pr'onrisc-probabl) l i ightcncd otl b1' the
tulot thel u'clc invil ing. In l l  ustlation I handed dilt i l  o\ cl lo
Martin tsailcl ol 'the Ob.r.,/-r '.r '  ne\\,\plrper (u hich had l high
relrlcrslrip lrnrong polit icinns) and he canicrl i ln excellent
a icle telorl irs the itbout trce. Thc MoD ofl iciall l  citcd
lack ol nroney nncl coltplexity as the leasons the)'coul(l not
no\\ 'rele se lhc (l i l l  i l .

But i t  wi ls c lc l r  a s inr i l in th iDg might happen again.
hence orrr dccision lo kecp quict on this secontl go-a|ourrd.
Dt.  David Cl iu l ic .  whose acadcnic brckground. skcpt ic istn
ovcl UFO letl i ly. ycals as a plol 'essional journalist. rncl
long telrl c{)nt cls \\ ' i thin the MoD nrade hiln altt irctivc k)
their stnncc. gerrtly cultivri lccl the MoD to i lrc point whele
thcy ogreed to sliLr' l  r 'clelsing dat on Rendleshilnr to hin)
ear lv in l (X)1.

Tlris procluccd tlre ruirjor brctktlrrough in Ma), of thc
lelelse ol \\ 'hirt thc Mol) prolcss to be the enti lc l i lc on
Rentllcshanr Forcst-150 pl-nes. t ir and i lway the nrosl
detailccl lcpolt on an)- case the MoD hrs clcl-rcleased.
Scvcn docunrenls rcrc u'ithheld on grounds that they ntighl
conqrronrisc nalionll securily rDcrations in sone $ y. Tltat
decision hirs bccn rppealec!.

I1 wrs clecidcd 1o publicly release this inli) l l i l t ion !ln(l
the docll l lrcnts throLrgh a Web sitc prepared during thc
slr l ]nrc l  und not 10 hold back this dir ta lnrnt  others
(www.llyiDltsNucefy.conl). BLll. of course. it wls C'lurke
who wils scnt lhc l i lc rincl I hacl to wait for lt im 10 put up his
Web site lreli)fe I wils l iee to talk.

ln thc nrennt inre.  wofcl  got  through 1()  joLr|nal ist
Georgioir Bruni. u'hose book You Cat t lcl l t lrc Pcoplt:
suppolts the UFO rcality behincl thc Rcndleshanr case. i lnd
shc receired u copy of the tl le. lt is 1o bc hoped thit l lhc
arsunlent5 lfc d)' devr' loping betrveen Clarke ancl his
\uppoltels rnd l lfuni ancl hers do not tbrce tlte Mol) inkr
iurolher U{uIn (hrt wil l I inrit the releasc ofother UFO fi les.

Tun MoD APPIoAcH ro UFO clsns

Whrt. ther. clocs lhe l i le tcll Lrs rbout how thc Mol)
irrvestigllcd what is urguably Britt in's biggest UFO crscl
First. !r nolc ol clLrl ion. Thc l i lc is that of thc Air Staf1 (i.c..
DS 8/Ai l  Slr l l  lA).  This is the departmcnt at  which Nick
Pope (no\\ r notcd UFO rv|iterl scrved durins thc euly to
nr id I990s. But i t  is  $ isc to fecnl l  whtt  th is uni t  is .  rnd $ h t
Lt  ts not_
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Thcsc AiI Statf exist l lr ir)i lr i ly lo irtcrocl with thc
pr,rtrl ic. answcling ourquestions [roul UFOs (irs 1r srnrl] parl
ol a wiclcl bricf of RAI--relrtecl rrrl lels ). As such thcy tcnd
to give stock itnswers thal havc bccn c rclully co|structed
o\cf nlrny ye{l\. The sl l l  huvc u nriddle-fiLnl! ci! i l  servanl
irt thc helrr i lnd i ife not Ically the equivil lcrt ol-. l irr cxanrple.
Ploject Blue Book whclc USAF pe|sonnel wcfe (i l t lci ist
somcl inres) \ \o lk ing on UFO cascs in an cl l i ) r l  10 rcsol !c
thcrl lncl in the process hacl sonre cipltri l i ty to l i) l low up
lelds nll o\ef the coLlntr!.

Thc NloD Air Stlf l has no conrparablc lcsoulccs. Thc
u'ork is l l l  clone in the oll icc and is ol ntinor consequencc
(u le\\ l loLrrs l \\ 'eek rt rnosl). A pcrsonil l l l ,  intcrested
$orkc| l ike Nick Pope ($'ho \ir, r lot i( thc MoD dudnq lhc
Ilcldlcshanr case ) rright milkc it Ic\\ '  phonc c l ls to ir bases
nd do sone rLrdimcntal) checks. Bul cr cn hc could ncver'

l ly oiTto tlre scene and invcstiglte a crse. Indcecl Nick oltcD
liaiscc! with investigators l 'rom nry tcanr l l lr i l ish UFO
Research Associntir)n (BUFORA)clufing thc pcfiod thrt he
rvorkccl l irI the Air StaiT. Ir el-lcc1. our tcltnr ol i!rvestigiitol 's
nrl(lc sitc visils th t Nick coulcln t makc hinrsell ' . und Nick
lionr t inle lo l inre spokc k) blse conrnrtn,.lers i intl thc l ikc in
i. i wiLy thlt wc never could.

So i1 rvls a protit i lble rcllt ionship. hut one th t i l lus
tfates tl 're l irnit i l t ions oi the MoD AiI Sti l l l .  ' l  his wr.Ls no tcam
ol govcrnment UFO in\,estigltots clt lrgccl rvith solving big
n)\'slcrics on sonre X-tl les sized butlgct. 11 $as therc to
clir l ini lte iu)' obr ious detinse thrcat trchind it ci lsc: once
silt isl icd l lral \\ s t l le true. thcy moved on lo nxn c inr portrnt
l l tat lcts.

To nrost  incumbenls at  thc Air  Slr t1.  Ulos and the
Inadclp ulitogisls who n'rcte to the r wefe it nuisitncc and
a publ ic-rc lat ions ni-qhtmare nol  i ln l th ing ol  s igni l icance.
Indccd slall rotated very I 'reclucntly. usurlly wilhiD two to
lhlee years and lcw sl$ this its I great posting bu1 inslcrd

.just a stcp cr loute to something []cltcr.
Thc Air Stolf could and did i l thcy colrlcl bc both-

crctl-l i iLisc widr other levels ol thc Mo[) 1o prrlsue a
worthy crse. These othcf lcr.els rvele typicll l ly t letcnse
intc l l i l rcncc uni ts and the Deplr t rncnl  o l  Scicnt i f ic  ancl
Technical lnlcll igcnce (DSTI) \\ 'hele MoD-clcllccl scicn-
lists fl)d RAF intell igcncc' stafi $ork on intell igence diLti l.
This is not to intelthat t l lcsc sroups bclic.rc'any case nright
su-ggest i ln xlicn presence. bLrt [ather tlrat sonlc rniglrt
suggcsl a nc\\ 'tactic by a tbreign powcl oI nc\\ ' wcapoDs
syslcDr seen during an i l legal ovL)ll ight. Conlircls with the
c'arly wllnin-t fadal netwolk were also clonc sornc(imes.

. iusl  in case UFO si-uht ings wclc cvidcncc ol . l i r r  inst i rnce.
r,rnlccoldecl spy plane missions.

Since these oll 'rcf dep rneltts had u hi-uhct sccLrlity
c lassi l icat ion than thc Air  Slaf l  funct ionar ics hacl .  thc Air '
St l l  coulci only be told by. say. DSTI. rvhut DSTI chosc to
lcll thcnr u what lhc staif wirs cleix.e(l 1o bc told. This was
not ncccssarily everythin-!:. or indeetl s0ntclirrrcs nccessar
i ly  anything.

Thc tole plaved b) the Air  St i r l l  \ ls  ( lnd is)  one ol  i l
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shop window whcrcby they alc visible to thc public ancl dcitl

with inquiries ancl can o1'fcr oll lcial answers. But thcsc

rnswcrs and any in depth study behind a lcport (whencvcr

this ralely happcns)are dictated tloln above in the chain of

conrnrancl-which thc Air StafT. Daturally. trusl irnplicit ly

OonseqLtently. i l ' l  sighting occurs rnd is leportecl k) the Air

Staff. they nrry send thc nernber of the public a stock r€ply
("wc invcstigate to establish if therc arc any detense impli-

cations." i lnd so on) and then may say nothing else. as Ait '

Statf prclcr not k) entcr t lte UFO minetleld rnlcss they hrlvc

no choicc.
Air stl l tT [csporses to a rvitness u'ho presses tl]clrr wil l

rarcly be spccil lc. except in the negirti!e. i e . "wc lr vc been

unlblc to identi ly any air exercises operating itt the tinlc.'

rntl lalcly would they say what thcy said to nrc in April

l9li3-thal r ma jot clse is considcred to be uncxplained-

sincc lhis invitcs l lte assumplion that thcy are conlirming

thal UFOS are real. Of course. in fie stl ict scllse they l l lc

i loing so. whele by UFO we rnean simply an trniclentif iecl

phcnonrenon. Bul sil ' tce lDost People equate a UFO witl l  t ln

rl ien spaccship. thc MoD knows tl le risks wil l l  saying t(x)

nruch.
Fo| spccil ic an\vcfs tlte Air Sttt l ' l  wil l  always cLcpencl

upon the outconrc ofan invcstigation b) theil associltc staff
(such as DSTI)ancl can only repotl whal the DSTI choose

k) tell thcnl. l l  is l ikcly that the DSTI would bc citcuntspcct

in wlrat they rcveal to thcse civil se|\ nts. Consequcrtly.

you nrust alwlys rcitd bchveen thc Iines ol conr nrun ical ions

bclwccn Air Strff and dre public and the ones trom nrote

classil icd agencics and the Air Slaff they arc irdvisitrg.

The Ail Stall 'honestly report whrt t l ley consitlct is thc

tlulh nd i l si l ly utirlogists staft b]calin-q about covcr'-uPs

Lrncl rcal UFOs lurking behind cases. thcy car sltakc their

hcads at this cvident paraDoia and say-witholrt evcr need-

ing to l ic-lhat so fi i l  as the Air SlalT know this just isn't thc

cusc. Becausc as fiu as they know it isn't. But thcy do not

necessa|i ly know all that thele is 1() know lbout a case.

THU RRrussnANI FILE

The UFO li les of orgirniTations l ike DSTI itre not oficn

leleasetl. Somc dlta mostly comnlunications flonl DSTI

or a delcnse intcll igence unit sent interntl ly 10 the Air Stall '

i ! l  reply to qLrestions-ilfe containcd within AiI Staif f i les

thirt do get releascd. But not t l le internal f i lcs of the intcll i-

gencc agcncies thcmseltes. rvhich l ikely *ould be nrtttc

re\ealing. ln other words. any MoD ti le on UFOS is prolr-

ably .just t 'cporting one pa of the story. The li le. c|c[ so.

is Dol u ithor.l l  interest iurl cal i l luminate lDatters. bttl i l  lrray

1111 11r 'LqsrJr ' i l !  hc l l lc  l i ls t  u( , rJ. 'n lo\el l l l l l l j l ) l  i l ) tcrc\ l

Ancl so i t  is rvi th Rendlesham. We now havc i ,L l i le thi. t t

paiuts a fascir lat ing picture of l l  tcam of civi l  setv nls

f lounclcl ing with a UFO case that is clearly bcyond lheit '

rcnri l  ancl ol 'only lnini lr ' lal  interest. at Iel lsl  l l  r l ly becatlsc

thcy bel ievc lhei l  own publici ty thrt UFOS itrc a non-issl lc

What we clon' l  necessui ly have in the Ie leascd l i le is thc
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wholc stoly. althoLrgh whether we arc only nlissing I lcu

ninor pieces or a Drajor pafl of the Puzlc t 'cvolvcs ittound

how we interpfet some ofthe ciucstions thrt thc rclcascd fi le

ntusl cluse us to i lsk.
' l-he stuting poittt. ChronoJogicll ly the l i lc starts on

.lanLrary 15. 1981. rvith the covcr note senl by Sqtli lclton

Lc.rder Molclancl to accompany Halt 's repofl lo lhc MoD

This is 2l days aftcr the first sighling the allegctl landing

wilnessed by three USAF pcrsonnel insiclc thc l i)Iesl, Ac-

corcli l lg to the tl le it is the first t inre thnt ihe MoD wctc cvctr

nri lclc wrre of the ctsc. But was it l This is lhe fi lst bil l

qLlcslion that wc must tace.
Among othet things. the Rendlcsltitt l l  evenls lnvolvc

possiblc irracliation of thc area by I landed UFO. this in an

arcu of a Brit ish tbrest usctl by tnany dog witlket's ancl

picnickcls. It is inelcvanl as to whcther it i lctt l i l l ly \\ ' i ls

irrrdi ted to lrnv signiticant dcglee. The rcp(n shows ll l is

conclusioll \vi ls Inade bY Halt and his olUcels takinll rcad-

ings u i lh Geiger countcrs. soil sanrPlcs. ctc.. acli\ i l ics $ cll

beyond lhcir . jurisdiction. (lt seems unlikcly lhey cotl ld

hrve donc l l l is \r ' i thout MoD approval.) They ckr this '1ll
hoLrfs aller lhe tirst iDcidertt xnd yet suPllosedly on ly botl lcr

to otficirl ly report it to Loidon by lettcf thlee wecks l l lcl.

This is ocld.
Ole nust wotrdel how nrany Brit ish cit izcns lvanderecl

lhroulrh ir l i)r 'csl thought to be iuadiatcd rluting tlr is l lcriocl.
sullcring poteDtial consequenccs? Even if. r ls l l l tcr events

suggcst. they \\rcfe at no ferl risk. th t ltacl to bc a clear'
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possibil i ly in tl le i l ]r lrediale al{cl]rath i in(l i1 sccnls ir]con
cei!ablu tlr i l t nobody llcted k) protect thc public, Thi\ cou]d
hale lrccn done * ithout relealing thc rl lcged UFO incident
(c.g.. uDder a pr-etext thlrt thc i lrea was tcnrpo|arily closecl so
s to be sprayecl wilh dangerous chenricals). To do noth-

ing as lhc rcport contends-lcr eals eithcr extraortl inary
conrplucency ol evcD negligelce that would rightly lcad to
!rl l  softs of public concerns 1l'r t are l itrgcly ifrelevlnt to the
issue ol what the UFO nits. or cvcn horv serious tlrc l&lia-
tion thlc t eventuirl l l '  prorecl to be. I l irbnornral lcvcls uf
radiirl ior were bclicved to cxist. then sufcly public sll icty
had to trccome ln issue well bcii)re thrcc rveeks l ltcr'.)

Thc alternatir.c. o[coursc. is th t thc fiIst nlemo in this
no$ rclcasecl MoD fi le is not the l lrst cr)ntitct t l l irt t lrc l\4oD
had wilh this case. FoI rry pilr ' l . I rnr prclty sure thrl thc
MoD kncrv betore Morelarcl s lcttcr ploppcd on thcir mat.
I am ccrll in becrrtrsc tirrcstry rvorkers lnd l lrmers lolcl me
,rI mcn in suits with Brit isl l lcceDts rvho alrived rncl asked
questions lbolrt thc case in thc arca on Janua|y 1 . This is l. l
days bclirre tlre docLrtlents indicate thc MoD evcn kneu
about thc crse. Yet on that dltc no othcr B|it ish sou|cc kneu'
rbout thc cvents. Thc first inhling uy Lrlologist hacl rvas
lalel thxt week. No rcportefs knew aboLrt the crse Llnti l
rDonths l i l ter. -fherulire. the nrrrst pr-oblblc identity ol thcse
nren in suits is gorernment oll icials muking an eally tnct
l inding nrission 1() check out lhe iuea. BLrt i l  so. thc MoD
was involved in this case 1ar ciu l ier than its newlv lelcised
li le shous.

A rrcw revelatiott. Thc l'iles lirst nrlljor new Ic\ cliltiolr
is l ionr .I rncmo clated Janua|y 28. l9li L Signed by Scluad
ton Lcaclcr-J. D. Bildcock rt RAF oper-alions i l asks ()ther

agencics to cxplcss aDy infelest  in fhe Bcntwrters
(Rendlcshrm) casc now rcccive(lir l thc MoD in thc l ir|m ol
thc Hrll ure mo- It says "We woultl pal t iculluly l ike to know
u hethel thc readings ofradiolctivit l '  are uuusual or \rhcther
lhcy it le within thc Dofnrrl trackgl.oLrncl ri lr]gc to be ex
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revcals ltow the l i ldiation u,i ls singled out as
the key issuc right i l t the sl rl nd l ir lher suggc\ts lo nlc thitt
this wits s(nuething lhc MoD rvould not hin'c been happy to
sit on tbr wccks in citse it lccl lo ony prblic hcalth issues.

JLrst thc lact thal xn MoD agcncy was asking thc i lbove
questi(D of their inlcll igence st l i  one rnolrlh alicr t l lc rrea
in queslion had possibly bccn i l ladiatetl. but while lhe
B|it ish public sti l l  ha(l unr.cstr.icted access in krtal igrurancc
of thesc cverts. is itsclf of couccrn.

Amazingly. on February 16. Badcock rcporls ' l  hrve
had no responsc.' Nobody al iury agency was interested.
BLrt this n)cmo does acltl lhrec inrpoltant ncw pieces ol (lata.

First. that thc MoD \\ 'as seeking radlr confirmation. but
checking thc night ol Deccmbcr 29. l9lJ0. l i)r this dati l as it
was mislcaclingly thought tr-onr lhc H|tlt rnen)o to be thc clate
tul the cvcnts. We norv knorv HiLlt ppuerrtl) '  misdrtcd the
cvcnts. Consequcntly. the MoD ettots to confirnr rrdar
presence ol thc object via RAF Neatishcud were bolclred
Lrnli l i t wrrs too lrtc rncL the l i lms had been clcslroyccl.

Second. the nreDro nolcs that the MoD knew fiont this
very early stage thrl the cvcrlts in the l i)rcst hud been tapc
recoldcd (the inftur]oLrs Hall l irPc leleased in l9u4). But
third- thc rnerno lcvcals whlt hlld happened to this titpe.
Dot ins. ' l  h i l \espokcnrvi thSqnLclrMorclat ld l tBcntwi l te| \
anrl he consiclers the (leputy basc commandct lHalt] a sound
sor.r|ce. I ushcd if the inciclcnt l 'r i ld becn fcpofied on l l lc
USAF net iLnd I u'as d\ isccl that tape recofdcrs Isic I ol t l lc
er,idcncc lrad lrecn handed to Gcnclal Cabliel who hap
pened b bc v is i t iDg lhc stat ion."

Clell ly this news is irrp(ntant s it t ics in with a Ior-!:-
told st(n), boLrt thc case in uhich official elidencc was
supposeclly I lorvn oul of Bcnt*aters antl on 1o Ranrstein Air
Fo|ce brsc iD Cernrilny.'Lrst doys ri ier thc cveDt. This sloly
has nevcr bccn veril iccl but now il has sonrc stlong backing.
So pcrhaps a US FOIA requcst l i)r the l i les ol 'Ccncral
Cabriel 's oll ice and his reasons l i)r bcing lt Bennvalcrs in
late Deccnrber l9ti0 should be nroll l l lccl.

Intell igence replics. Evcnlually. on Mltch 9- Badcttck
conflrmcd thitt two MoD intell igence unils (Dl 55 nd DI

-52) had respondecl bclter l i l le lh|tn never (atier rl l . only
lJrit ish cit izens' health through rndirtiorl poisoning wts
polent i  l ly  l l  s take)-ant lDl  52h deve|nl i lde ' l lnof ler to

pulsue." Dl 55. on Mlrch 2. cxplained the), had 'canvitssed

DSTI fbl thoughts but "crnDol olt 'er any cxplanation lbr

the phcnl)n)ena."
So thcy had not by this strge. f irr instancc. l i)und

cvidence firr conventionil l cxplanltions sLrch irs RAF air-
cmfi. a b|ight nreteof. ol rcalizccl that thc O|tbfcl Ness
lighthouse rri-sht hilve been nrisperceivcd. These MoD
scicDtists and intell i !:encc strl l  were rpp reDtly as DoD-
plussed as ulologists and the wilncsses. This is an imilortanl

Point in the ongoing debatc rbout thc lme lutulc ol the
llcndleshrnr sightings.

Howevcr.  we don' t  have thc DSTI l i lcs thensclvcs.
only \\. hat Dl 5-5 told thc Air Stall. so rve havc no idciL how

(trtrtt inuel on yryc .i01
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Fr.:t,t-<lrrsntp ot. lng M<x;t t. nttic

I  c i ted sevcnLl  inslances in which Kat l  Pl lock.  in his
btxrk Ro.rrle/1. 1n()nycnient F,lrts tud the Will to Believt',
to()k cxtrrorr l i l i r f )  I ihe| t ics rr i th ui t I (ss lcst i l lo l )  i I  : rn

attenrpt to shochorn it into colgrucnce \\ ith Mogul anay
pil s. The issue at hand is onc ol lhose insttrnces. namcly.
thc way Bcssie Brazcl Schreibcr's "sleevc l irur inches in
diamcter and li)ur inches high. \ ' i th a fl i tnge" bccame thc
horne-nrade llurrrinunr ring uscd to hrndle Mogul rigging.

To preclude cnrlless w|it ing on the topic. Ichrllcnged
Pllock to ask his lr iencl ancl ft l l0w Mogulist Prolcssor C. B.
Moote simply to skclcl 'r one ol 1he rings. Moole [ecalls they
uelc rnade lnrn -1-inch alunrinunr tubing. but nrentions
nothing aboLrl horv high the Iings were. A skctch could tcll
us whclhcr the ri lt io of height lo diamcter 1)l lhcse rin-qs
lup1r loxirnates l : l  per Schreiber ' .  ot  is  Inotc l ikc 8:1.  rvhich
\\ ' s nrv 

-guess 
basccl on tlrc lLrnction ol l l 're rings lDd

publishcd photos rri functionrlly rrralogoLts Mogul rings.
Moo|e has fetifcd as a proicssor ol physics bLrt conlin-

ues to do consrrlt ing rvolk. Hc is an exccllent dralisman. as
shown by his lenclcring ol thc 'f lorvercc! t l lpe used 1o
rc'infi)rcc the papcr-lbil lanrinale to thc balsr mcnlbers ol'
thc Mogul f ldar tafgcts. See thc cover ol /U/i. Sunnrer
l99lJ. Or see thc same rcndefing in the Air Force's l/tc
Rotrtt ' l l  Rcport: I: (t V(rtu\ Fictiott itt t l te Nctt Mc.tito
Dc.rcil. His point. of course. wns to i l lustf te that thc
Roswell debris $.as nothing rlr(n'c th.ln the fcnril ins ofonc ol'
his Mogulballoon tr ains. For lhis pLrlpose. Moorc s nlenlory
and ih alt ing skil ls ure pcrlect.

Handnaking thc ring is lccri l led tirnclly in rn exuberanl
passlge by Moorc in thc book hc coauthrucd denouncilg
Roswell. But now that an tLccurate drawing rvil l  plove
cnrbiLrlassing to Pflock, Mocue clisingenuously claims evcr
the roughest skctch is beyoncl hinr. Your witncss. Karl.

I tr ied lt l contlct Bessie Schreibei-in older to obtain a
skclclr of hcr "slecvc." The call was interccplcd by her son.
who saicl she relirscs to discuss Roswell Lrecil lrse hcr previ-
ous stalcmenls hirvc been lwistcd beyond |ecognitiort by
lcsclircher-s. ancl slte is ltt l  Ltp.

Rtl)(rt. l- Dura
P e nn i r t.qk t t t. Nol Jlrrc.r'

Lttrt rvrrHout Rosrvell,

l l  Joseph Stclir la bclicves "Thc Rosn,ell Tcstimonl,Ol'
Chcster Brf ton" ( /U/?,  Surnnrcr '2001),  he wi l l  $rnt  lo buy
sonrc Brooklyn l lr idgcs-cufrcntly priced at 1i99.95 each.
Stelull slates as /i i  (1 $ hat Bxllon told hirr: thitt "he had rctd
none of the books. seen nonc of the l 'V prognms. and
secrncd entirely unawlre of thc {Rosrlcll l  contnrversy." l l
thal were trLrc. thcn Barto| | l]ust hlve sPcnt lhe entifc
clccacie ol the 1990s l iving in LL decp nrine in Siberia-

wil l lout irccess to an), De\\ spapels. nr{lri lzines. radio. or TV.
Wc know with ccltrinty thilt Mljol Jessc Mtlcel r is-

ited a clirsh site rvith l lncher Mack Brazel on .luly 7 8,
1947. to exanrine ancl lecovcr sone ol thc "crash clebris."
*hich he latcl f lew to Fort Worth. Tcx s. lor exuruilalion
bv Gen. Ranrev. It is inconceivlblc thirt Marccl would not
bc able to rccognize the dcblis t lorrr a crashecl B-29. But
Marccl coLlld tail to leco-qnizc thc debris I 'r 'ont a raclar
cofDer-rcllect(n (trr '-!:cl)which was a lellt ivel] ncw rlevice
that he had nc|er seen l.rclore. Col. H. M. N4cCo), (dircctor

ol intcll igence fin thc USAF Ail Materiel Comrnand)
rcceived a Top Secret nrcrno. dated Octobcr I l. l9-l l l . fronr
Maj.  Ccu. C. P. Clabcl l  (USAF Dircctor of  In lc l l igence)
seckin-g an rsscssnrcnt of whal UFOs nright bc. On Nolern-
ber t ' i . 1918. McCoy rcplied. sayi| lr:. "The exlcl nilturc ol
thesc objects cannol be estitblishecl unti l phlsicll cr idcnce.
such us thiit which would result lhrm a clash. has been
obtaiDcd.' McCoy's lcply rvas written morc thiln a ,-eal-
aftel the Roswell incidcnt.

Phil ip.l. Kluss
WtLsl ington. D.C.

Jo\?ph Sl|it | ( rcs pt ttuls :
Whi( pclcentalle ol Americans ol-Blrton s lgc. ccluca

lienal ar)(l cultural backgrourtd. itnd mrrl geograpll ical
locirt ion irrc l lmil iar with the Roswcll contfovclsy l Thrt
Barlon clainrecl not lo hilvc heald ol thc cor'rt loversy is not
r  ra l i r , r l l  h i r \ i \  lht  cul l inr  j t i t r r . r  l i i r t .

So Blrlon is a l i lr. anclthen Ml jol Mlrcel is a tlope sho
f incls l  thrcc cubic- l i rot  box k i tc and thinks i t  is  a
spaceship.  Then hc corvinces thc equal ly dotty Col .
Blanchard- As I nrade clear iD my rcport on Bartl)r) s lesfi
nony. I rrrr skeptical ubout the cxtri l telrestri l l  h1'pothesis
l i , r  t l r t  l l , r .uel l  t  ret t t .  BLtt  t l l ( .  Kl i r . :  \ i t : io l l  ls  Prcl \ , \ l . l
ous. I can'1 accept this nonsensical expli lnrl ion lbr the
genesis ol thc atJair. l1 nlust be conrlirrt in-q to l ivc in the
sinrplc world of Phil ip Klass. *hcre unu'elcolrc data is
irutonral ically \\ 'r ' i t ter ol l as the pxrclucl oldopes ol l iars. i

BAtt TIGHTNING UPDATE
A neu rcport t l.onr thc U.K.'s Rot' l l  Society gitthers
nlnl ' prer iously unpublished sightinirs of ball l i-rrhtning.
One clcsclibes how iL lunrinous ball lcl i a hole thc size of
r baskctball in r scrccn door as it cntered a hoLlsc in
Ore_qon. thcn nr\i-r.:ateci do\\ 'n to thc baseDrcnt and
rvrcckcd an old nrangrle. ln anothcr'. an 80-cnr glosing
blob borrnced on a Russian teachcr's head nrolc than l0
tiures bclin.e vanishing. But the fcPoll says thil l  none of
l lre curfcn( lheories tclls lhe vholc stor.y. Ball l ightning
is plobably ti]e product ol-a family- ol-dit l-erent plocesses.
Lab \inrulrt ions ciur nllke mini brl l l i-ghtnin-q. but it is lrr
smirl lel than natulal vcrsions and clrles not l ive nearly as
long.-Nol S( i.,/r/ i.!1, Dcceml'ref 20. 2001 .
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exlcnsive were thcir eflbrts to sol\e this riddle. Did it
includc checks with rstronomcrs. meteorolo-qists or whirl-
cvcr'.) Or was it. just two staff f iom the Ministry chall ing fi)r
l ive nrinutcs ovcl a pot of tea about the lntcst idiotic UFO
story l

Dl 52 on Fcbruary 2J conculred with it sl ight caveitt.

saying "DI 52 do not know oflny serious explanation" (not

inclicating what a "non scrious" explanation misht be). l1
clicl add that the background radiation vlries lot lnd
indic ted that thc readings suggested 0.1 nil l ir ld was
detectcd in the fbrest i ls opposed to the expected 0.015 k)
0.03 nril l irad. meaning thirt Dl 52 rlas suggesting relLding

r( Watton iD lrle Jlnuary l98l my fifst kDowlcclgc ol thc
cirsc alier he had init ially spokcn to r nrLrtLral conlitct (P UI
Beg,c) in a pub. He advised that Watton did truck sonrcthing
rrd thnt thcir l l lnrs were later trken away by USAF intell i-
gcncc oll lcels fbr stud)'. During that visit Wattun staff had
bccn told about the UFO landing in cletri l .

At thc timc Watlorl \ 'as silent un this. lci l\, ing thc story
lsjusl a runror told by r man not rvil l ing to publicl), b ck hi\

clainrs tir l f-ear ol violating the Otficial Sccrcls Act. But
whal clocs the MoD ll le reveal.) On Febluary 26. l9ll l .
Stluaclron Lcader Counbe. conrmandcr ol Wlll()n. re-
portecl thrt they hacl chccked tl lnr'trn the days priof 10 lnd
.lf icr thc lepolted phenomenr'- rnd that "r 'egrettubly hoth
li lms were also frLrlty.- 'Moreover. "the l i lnr ofthc rcPo|tccl
sighting l i.c., on the (late in the Halt memo I wiLs at l iLult." The
W tton cont[oller on duty "was rcquesled 1o view thc r{dar"
iud 'nothiug was obscrved."

This lesponsc is culious tbr sevelal lcasons. First. thcre
is no relelence to th is blankcl  laul t  in lhe le l ter  sent to UFO
writer Nick Redfeln when the ther Watton cttnrntandet
confirrncd a sighting on Decembcr 28. l9ij0. And thc
il l lPllrent tailure ol all the l i lm surrounding thcsc cvcnts
lcrvcs one wondering why intcll igence otl lcets would l ittcr
necd lo exarnine it-as Watton now confirnrs thcy clicl.
Morcover. if you look i lt thc accoLlnt ofthe cirsc rcp(n1cd lo
nrc by the Watton ftrdar otTicer in early l9ll l  (thc one
supposedly given lo him by USAF intcll igcncc oll icers
while taking the fi ln] from the base). it is rcnralkably
accurate and lir l l  ofdetails verif ied only ycars l lter (such as
Hrlt going out f iom a base Christmls pl ty to tlpc lccord
the events). So why would this WiLtton ofl iccr bc trLrthlir l
lncl corrccl about this nlain part ol thc slory iu(l yet l l l lplt l.-
cnlly l ie thrt Wrtk)n dicl see son]ething on thcir r (lafl

However. the MoD fi lc scens to suggest thll Wirtlor]
saw nothing on radar.. . except when yoLl rcad bctwccn the
Iincs. Then it actually says l l l ir l  l l 're cootrolleI i] l  Wiltton sitw
nothing l)n the night of the leportecl sighting."'fhis nray
wcll be lrue because the nighl rcpo ed in the Hrll nrcnr() is
in fuct not the nighl when the UFO was sccn. Tlrus this
statenrent fr 'onr Wrtton may be technically tfuc but docs not
neccssuli ly mean that sornething wrs nol delected on radlr
ur the night when cvcnts reaily ttxrk place! Scc $,hirl I rncln
bout reading between thc l ines.)

Moreluul's concentr'. Much ol'1he resl of lhc MoD lilc
concclns conlmunications tjtr ln utirlogists (inclurl in-l ser -
erirl fi'onr nryscll-) and attempts by thc po$'cl:s-1h l-be k)
decide hou best to reply to tlrenr. Cfc.lt conccln is ex-
p|essed by my argumcnls in 1982 83 th.lt i ln lccidcnl
involving a nuclear werpon nlight hilve occurrecl lr)d bccn
covercd up by the invention ol a UFO story. The Ii le cvcn
contiLirls irr 'r annotaled copy olthc l ifst afticle I wfotc on thc
case in 1982. It was sent to the MoD by Molclancl. who
askecl l ir l i tdvice on how to fespond to tl 'rc ' l lood ol'
cnquil ies" he now expectcd on the Llnti l theu wcll concclled
inciclcnl. He noted that week (October l9ll2) (hilt "Eric
Mishara" had callccl him and wantecl thc basc conttttandct's

I j \ r  r  l0{)  I
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Mento. f i t t t t r  DI 52, lebtudt l23.  1981.

that was nli lybe l ' ivc or six t inres the cxpected level. How-
evcr. thcir olfer to pulsue this was to - ntake enquil ics as lo
nir t r r | l l  hrelgrt 'unJ lerel .  in th.  r r teu.-

Altlrou-rh they did nol get asked b) Air Slafl lo pufsue
things. in so lari|s the l i le indicales. Idid nrysclfas soon as
I saw the Halt memo tu,o years l i l lcr. F'rom a plunt biologist
I lcarnecl lrow pinc needles in a tirrest curr accuntulale highcl
lcrcls ()iradiation. This implies that the lcvcl r-eported by Dl
52 was not anrazingly high and thar lhe rldiatiorr was
pr'oblrbly not the rnajol issue it has lone bccn iuguetl to be.

But as these now relcascd ntenos indicatc. as lalc as
March l9lJI the U.K. govcrnment did not know il the
racliation lccorded in a public lorest was or wlls not risk to
hcalth. They clid not know befbr.e this but cvidently.iust
gamblcd on the health and safety of i ls cit izcDs by presutrr-

ing th{t this UFO tale was of no importance.
Rsdar checks. Checks with the radiu at RAI' Watt(nr

( Eastcrn RiLdar-)-long a boDe ofcontention ovcr lhis casc-
arc also revcaled by this fi1e. I spoke with a l ldrr operiltol '
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conn]ents on my r  ic le,  lwenl  on k) publ ish the Orr?l
articlc th t appearccl three uronths l i l tef.

This pcriod (October l9ti2bJanuary | 9lJ3 ) coincidecl
exactly with the period whcn the MoD was writ ing to me to
tell nrc thirt they pl nned 10 relcase UFO fi les. and then over
thc ncxt l lve months senl mc varions reccDt case ti les ts
sweetenefs. Whether this is coincidence is not certarn.

The MoD rcsponded to thc squadron Icaclcls concelns
and k)lcl Moreland to stick ro standard rcply with detailed
advice on slock answers thilt the Air Stl l l  would send oul.
The prccisc wolding suggcsted to use was. ' l  understand
that M0D djd receive a rcport from basc pcrsonnel ofa UFO
sighting neirr RAF Bentwatcfs on 27 Deccntbcl 1980. The
reporl wts dealt with in nccurdancc with norrl l l  procc-
dures: it was not considcled to indicate anylhing ofdcl'ence
intcrest. Therc was no queslion of any conlitcl with 'alien

bein-qs."'
All Iair enouglr. exccpt that on thc strength oI thc

eviclencc in releascd li lc, it beconics n(her dil l icull to

.jusli ly that the case hacl no del'ensc interest when this l ldvice
rvas bcing given k) Morel nd. The "eviclencc" tirt no
dclcnse intelesl boils clown to the Air Stall sctldin-g out a
nrenro in Jrnulry I98 | uskilg intell i-qencc stltT tbl advicc.
getting precious l i l l lc brck. being tolcl by their lclcvant
rlt lal blse that theif f i lnl wiis usclcss. then being advised
that highcr than norflal radii,rt ion seerncd to hrve becD
recolclecl i l  the s'txrcls by a scniot otl icer but then not
actually pursuing this nri l l tcr to the poinl ol Ycritying ifthis
posed any tlrrert to locil l  cit izens.

ln other wolds. {t bcst the released docurrrents disclose
a slollpy. disol'ganized rttenlpt to disprovc tlr i l t thele were
delcnsc inrplications. All the MoD stafl dicl was talk to
DSTI ancl Dl 55 ancl gel told that thev dicln t have a clue
what Irad bccn seen. Whelhcr in the plocess thcse scienti l ic
intell igencc strffdid elir l inatc det-ense possibil i t ies (l ike a
tenorist lcconnaissancc nrissior'r), and i l so how they dicl it.
must prcsunlrbly be lockcrl in the fi les oI DSTI and cer
trinly is no( r 'evealecl in thc Rendlesham li lc.just leleased.

Thus. Air  St l l l  assured t l ' re RAF conrnrander at
Bcntwirters thilt he should lell thc Bfit;sh putrl ic there rvas
no delcnsc threat t lonr this case becausc nobody had tolt l
thcnl thilt such a defense thrcul diclexist. But in lr lrth l l l  they
had been tolcl is that no scicnlist ol intell igencc otTicer had
r clue what had taken placc. Oh. and by thc way. the
radiation l igures lookcd a bit high.

Nuclear issues. One wondcr'lulpiece ol c(nnmentary is
colrtninctl in a letter datcd November 9. | 9ti2. f irrrn the Air
StnlJ to Squadron Leader Morcland. As noted hc was a bit
concclncd by ny laising of the nuclcar acciclent theory
sonrethirtg I do not todily lcgard rs l ikcly. bul that was a
vilble canclidatc in 19u2. That Moreland was more both-
ercd by this thirn by the UFO stor-y is itsell- intcrestin-q but net
sulprising. In 1982 the USAF was tr.ying to bring cruise
nissiles into B taiD an(l l ircing a majol pclce canpaign
against lhern. And Bentwil lcrs had nuclcar weapons bLlt
locrl peoplc hadn't becn tolcL.

rrl,,li,:;ij;,..i:ii:i,.*li;l;*;, rr$#'
ru*:r:l,,rxlti:'a,;;q, ri;; 5,;irit.rii'
i:"*: H:i i+,",ii""i"t1":i .'i ;.":tj,.t. !.:e6r.r, c.,, io,

tn
I.eltcr li-un MoD to Mtnaltutd, Noternber 9. 1982.

ln leply to Morclancl's concerns Petcr Watkins (the

Nick Pope ecluivalcnl in 1982) blcl the commancicr that I
was one of his legulars. Thcn hc suggested that Moleland
should in reply to any joum lists cite a parliamentary
written answer givcn on Januaty 2tl. 1981. that 'tto ncci
clents have occulrcd involving damage to nttclear
weapons contlining fissiie malerial on U.K. territoly. . . ."
The Air  Stal l  i ldded that i f  sonrcone nent ions " thc
Llkcnherth inciclent" (as I had. whcre a l ' ire at this base in
July 1 956 caused a rrear disaster to l we pons storagc area).
thcn k) reassule that during this evcnt "no nuclear lnalcri lr ls
were invulved"-ns the U.S. au(horit ics had assurecl thc
MoD was true.

But. in a wcll-tcnlpercd pcrspeclive on ulblogy. Watkins
concluded. "l woulcl nol cxpect ufblogists to pursue cithcr
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ofthese angles rDy l irrther if lhcy do I sn-u-ucst you IclcI This poscs nrany qucstions. How did thesc clcp rlrrents
lher k) us." And hc wlyly norcs. "l hope this is hclpfirl to discttss tl ' tc citse and decide it had no tlclense intplications.)
you irncl that Bcrtwlltels docs not beconre East An-qli l 's How clid they concluclc thcrc rvas no explanation i Wls this
arswet to Wamrinsler" (a locrlc nutorious in Britain fin. guesswolli. o[ resealcl '] l  And can wc feally be certtin thal

UFO sightin-rs. nrrny of dubious oriein).

Concr.usron

uDtil thc Halt menro \fus sent 10 the MoD in nticl-Janutuy
198 | therc was no in|c'stigation ol rnl ' so '? But iI so. hou,
u,orrying is that?

Even if this t imc thcre really wls no def'ensc tltfci it. Dext
Thc MoD l'i le on Rcndleshan will keep nre lrusy firr sorne lirne thcrc nright be. And finding oul rbout a defensc lhreat
tite asscssing its hiddcn ranritications. Without doubt its rnd rn irritdiated fbfest thrcc rvccks after.u,lrds halcll),
rclease is an inporllnt e\ cnt-by lar the largcst otficial t i lc
and on one of  Br i ta in 's most contcnt ious c i lscs.  But i1 le l ls
us nruch nrore aboul thc MoD than i1 cloes about thc events
in Rcndlcshanr F(n csl.

It rcr eals an Air Stalf barcly trking the clsc seriously
and pursuing i l on a fai| ly trivial level. ncvcr seenring to rsk
questiorls about public sal-ety issucs or t lying to find |calis-
tjc solLrl iol]s to wh t happened as ny ufblolt ist nright do.
Incleed. we scc stalf morc intelested in l inding the fighl
words lo usc to i loswcr awkw fd qucstions th n in l inclirrg
propcf lr lswers to these awkwafd questio|s in the first
placelT() mc thilt is thc ove$iding lcsson to bc takcn l lonr
this l l lc. Of coursc. i l  reveals no srnoking gun about thc
crsc. But it woulcl ner.er bcen released il i t had.

It also demonstfatcs that thc Air Statl havc always
truthl! l ly reporlccl theil pclspcclive on this case. I htvc
nevcr cloubted lhal. To them it was a nrinol unsoll 'cd
in-itation. one tlr ir l lhcy neter pn)pelly inr csti-uated thanks
to their disintcrcst in UFOs ancl becflrse they relied on
misleaclin-q iniornration, most inrp{)rtantly oboul the date.

The lack of ar)y truc spiri l  of scienti l ic inquily is
unsurprising 1{) n)e bLrt also wor|ying. The MoD knew the
Halt tape existed lcss than two nronths alicr the si-shtings.
yet nevcr mude any cllort to suggcst to their own Squadton
Leadel with an officc just yalcls awrl ' fr-onr wlrere thi,r1 l irDc
srl thrl l lre bolher to go take a l is(cn nd repo( bnck. Thele
is no inlerest at all cxprcssccl in securing pltotos or soil
sl lnples thrt wcle t ken on the niltht in question. Overall. i l
is a ciltI log ol nrissed oppoftLrnil ies. Too litt le is clonc
bcciluse the case is Dcvcr re-talclccl ls a scicnti l lc ol an
intellectull challcngc but tathcr-as a choru to bc gotten ou1
of thc way.

Indeed, beitcr sti l l . so long as nobody asked clueslions
aboLrl it hecause thc wllole thinlt was successlirl ly hidden
firr as long as possible. then thc milltel could bc quietl l '
bu|icd. The flct that rhout 857 oI thc l ' i le covcrs thc period
afier thc clse wcn{ public rncl vcr-)' l i tt le ol lny rneaninglirl
substancc happenc(l rvhile tlrc inciclent wrs out of publjc
sight spcaks fbr itscll.

l lut. ol course. bchind all this is the rcal cluestion:
whether anything else oti icially happenecl thilt is not in this
rcport. I rDttsl cor]cludc i1 did. Wc know that bcciiuse sonrc
f' iJes alc aclmittedly hcld back. c\cn though it is unlikcly
they i lfe of any gre t import. Wc knor.v also bccause thc
intcrnii l  f i les oi DSTI. DI 55. Dl 52 are not included nd
orLrst be able to iLdd somelhing to tlre case investigation.

suggests itdclerse lnd intcll igcncc (r'ganization that is u ell
or1 top of things.

Disrppointin-ely. the fi le in no way hcJps us 10 know
whetlrel the Rcndleshanr case shoultl be considcred nrorc
likely to bc rcsolveclonc way orthc ()t lrer. Frankly. uli) logists
hrvc done |luch n()rc both lronr thc pro and skeptical
sidc ol'the fence-in tfying to lelrn tlrc lrLrlh about this
colnplex casc l l lan thc MoD evidcntly did. The MoD alc lcl i
exposcd by this fl le as adlift in ternrs of scrious cltbtts to
llnd out whrt happenecl. and thcn in the end r thcr ltcbly
leti tr) cl l i tn that they.jusl clon't know.

To ntc. this l l lc ntakes mc llcc oue wollf ir 'r!t question
abore all ()thcrs. Is feal ol thc public relrt ions hcadache that
UFOs rcllcct conlp(rnrising othcr nrore salient issucs rrhen
defense authorit ies gcl involvedl Afier l l l . i( does not
mallel in the conlcxt ol ' nntionil l secLrrity whcthcr the
llendleshan UFO was a ruispcrception. soDrc kinLl ol-atmo
spheric cnetgy ol u lcal UFO (whatcvcr one ol' lhose nright
be). Mo|c impotant is what mighl have been truc anclwhat
senior- pcrsonnel thouglrl was true.

Wl] le\,er thc lruth rbout Rcncllesharn. this l i lc sug

-qe\ts 
th l thc MoD d(4rpcd the ball rrrd got arva), with thc-

Iumble. Next t ime they nright not cscape. So this l i le should
be consiclcred a war'ning lo the authoril ics that UFOs (and
uiologisls) nray indcccl be a pain in the neck thiit thcy rlonld
rnuclr lalhcr have nolhing to do with. but if t lrey intcnd to
continue to pur-suc thet)l then thc). l l lLrst tr],haldcr. ]

MUtTIPtE GENESIS
Earth rnay have sulviled several ca y, inrpacts l lonr
lirrge tste()ids. caLrsing l itc 10 disapperr and lcappear
seve|al t inres acco|cling to a thcofy pul lbrth fecently.
The e fly Ea h nray havc bccn an iDtefruptcd Eden a
plltncl wlrere l i ic lcpcatedly e\'olvcd and di\crsil icd.
only to lrc sent bilck lo riqua.e onc by irsteroid\ l0 o[ ]0
tinles widcr thiln tl 'rc onc lhlt hl\tened thc dinosaus'
denrisc. When the surl '  cc ol 'thc' Errth finll l ly Lrecame
inhabilable asain. lhousancls ol !cars afiel each irnpltct.
lhc survilo$ cmc'r'gcd tionr hicling places lntl spreld
across the planet-unti l anothcr lstefoid hit ancl the
cycle was fcpcale(l. Wc know lhat lu-gc i lstcfoid im-
pilcts can steri l ize or partially stcfi l ire planets." saicl
Nornlan Slccp. plolcssol of geophl,sics irt St nlind\\ho
pre\eulcd thc theory at thc tall nleeting ol-1hc Anlerican
Gcophysical Union in San Francisco Deccnrbcl l: l-
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